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RE INSURANCE W:

It is Not With Guns and Bullets, But 
Has to do With War 

Implements.

CONSULT Doctors in Free Hospitals in Vienna 
Said to Experiment With 

Human Beings.
Is the Principal Thing Re

maining to be Settled.
F. H. GOOCH Regarding the Coming Irish 

University Bill.
28 Welllngton-street east 

lone 470 Residence Phono4143. 42?

HN STARK & CO., AN ENGLISH FIRM GOT THE.MONEY POISON OF DECOMPOSING CORPSESTOCK BROKERS,
!6 Toronto Street.
ders lor me purchase aud sale .»( 
.a, uouds. etc., executed ou the Toron- 
dontreai. New York aud London Ex*

MEETINGS TO SOON CEASE s QUEEN'S COLLEGE, BELFAST
And Then Failed 

Goodi
to Deliver the 

Now Uncle Sam Wan ta 
Tlf*t Money Back.

Jxmdon, Jan. 20—In the Queen's Bench 
Diviskm of the High Court of Jnotice to-day 
the trial began of the auk of the United 
States against Peiiey Bros., ship brokers, 

ed Washington to Tackle tke I tar the recovery of iSOOO paid them un 
United State» Commissioners — | Aprt* <» two six-huudred-ton ctxl-

tiers. by Lieutenant 81ms, then acting na- 
vai attache of the United States Embassy 

the Country If Present Condition* here, i/eut. 81ms testified that the ehlp 
ConUnne — Lord Héreekell Hopes | broker» signed a contract, at midnight un 

for a Successful Oateome.

Injected Into n Number of Wonen 
and Children—Patient» Tortur

ed While Dying.

When That Troublesome Topic Has 
/ Been Disposed Of

1 To Be Made a Teaching University, 
According to the Proposal.TOCKS ARE BOOMING

is Is n grand opportunity to make 
py. New York and Chicago mar- 

very active. Special attention to 
Mown orders.

London, Jan. 26.—The Vienna correspond
ent of The Morning Leader says:

“It has been discovered that the physi
cians In the tree hospital» of Vienna sys
tematically experiment upon their patients, 
especially new-born children, women who 
are endente and persons who are dying. In 
one case a doctor injected the bed Hi « an 
infectious disease from a decomposing 
comsc into 33 women and three new-born 
children. In another case a youth who was 
on the high road to recovery wue inoculat
ed and died within 2-1 hours. Many dying 
patients have been tortured with poison
ous germs and many men have been inocu
lated with contagious diseases. One du? 
tor, wh® bad received an unlimited number 
of healthy children frum a foundling hos
pital for experimental purposes, excused 
himself on the ground that they were cheap-

f —
Michigan Lumbermen Have Rench- Another University io Be Created 

at Dahlia — Belfast Institution 
Will Be Protestant and the One 
at Dublin Roman Catholic—Both 
Will Be Subject to the 
Tests and Scholarships From the 
Public Funds Will Be Open to 
Persons of All Creeds.

London, Jan, 26.—The Right Hon. Arthur 
J. Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury, 
Government loader to the House of Uom* 
mone, and member for Bunt Lothian and 
Hoes-shire, in. a letter to u constituant, 
forecasts the character of the coming (glati 
University bill.

The measure will propose to raise Queen'a 
College at Belfast to the status of a teach
ing University and to erente another Uni
versity at Dublin. Both will be on Identi
cal Hues, except that the first governing 
body at Belfast will be Protestant, while 
the governors ut Dublin will be Homed 
Catholic. Both institutions will he rigid
ly subject to the test acts, Al scholarships 
and the fellowships from, the public funds 
will be ojien to persons of all creeds, mid 
no public endowment will be given for 
chair* of philosophy, theology or modern, 
history. The number of clerical governors 
will be strictly limited.

Mr. Balfour cautious Roman Catholic» 
that unless satisfied with this it will bo 
useless to agitate further.

hP. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria SI., Toronto.

SOI». Private wires. '

s-

They Predict e Lumber Panic In i Iïw York Stocks ;
and Stock» and Bonds Listed on
itreal and Toronto Stock I 

Exchanges
roghl and sold for cash or on martin.
TT d CO., 4S K1VC STBP.BT Will,
Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange )

April 21, to deliver the collier» for £36,000.
He added that tile contrat* «tlpuJated that

New York. J#n. 25.—A Washington A*. Wer? as BOOQ u*
. —, __ Detoii oc I slble. one! said the shin broker» iirixm ,**«n

•patch to The San from Washington ssys: verbally that one of them was to be ready 
“The me ci duty to be charged upon Cana-1 twenty-four hours and the other

the Un,,ed for'fSaSo at*nSd nlgiti/but'they
la Mid to be the principal thing now re- foiled to deliver the ships before the neu- 
malBlBg to be settled by the Anglo-Amerl- proiiaanatiou of April 28, and duim-
c. Oosnmimioo. When that ha. been dis- ££2 l^tlff

posed of a speedy conclusion of the labors I said the cheque beat the records In going 
of tke Commission may be expected, A dele- through the clearing honse, as the brokers 
gMhm of Michigan lumbermen ha. reached SmI^
Washington, and will go before the Arnett- pectin* war and that they .yu noHntend To Be Introdaeed at the Coming 
can CmmnlaBioners to urge them to agree lo the «filler». Him. farther ten!. Seaalon-Blcycllal» and other.

«r”Lrr^L* * “*„r^
ssrn,,r : .-a-.’.-f-K- ja*s r ^ - 7 »»»

average annual on minion mined time. . The defence. to-morrow wll, ** ted et the coming session of the Ontario
IT ‘i*/ ‘b-hroker. were unaWe to fit oit «•“** will be a "Good Road*' blU to pro. 

of lumber. If some arrangement I. not the ships before war was declared. vide a grant toward, the maintenance of
made by which they can secure logs from --------------:--------------------- -- the main roads nrovldlne

Canada tjiey will have to cloae. Three- SPOKE OF SCIENCE AND STARS leavln/ the tSwnshlp, to lookfourths of their product goea through plan-1 _____ ntW u Anu. after their own. Wvth this will be coupled
™ XwîtTCmm,d ‘ft™: Pree,de”‘ Ad- dXn^rcretr^n,1ed.

C0UP8e’ wjth the If Pirwilt drees Before the Astronomical 1? or£cr ttlat tbe work muy be entered on
conditions continue nine months there will Society lot *<«-■.* T.bu W0Uld ba rW in

SL"5r_,rM“.'SLr? ï" ■“ "• twess, „„

ÇStSl S "• >"•"«—< «- hero.,„,™. ï,i,ï ‘SuT.'.d St
Bey City recently looking for a certain nilcal and Physical Society, to the Nor- cember a petition wo» framed, malting re-

quality or etutf that hae hitherto mal School theatre, last night. Hon G Presentations .to the Lieut.-Governor-ln-
cbtainable in the usuel method, and w itnm n,,,„,nuwl 1 ' Ooundl, that the munlfitoalltlea wasted a

oould not find a carload of It In all the about loo person# present* r" J herC were freflt deal of money owing to inexperience
,ar<te' * ..The president referred with tenderness to Î2 or ™the' 'h' employment

the recent death of the socletr'* l«ie S?, *tn1ulR )*bor. and other complaints.
Lard Herscheli's Hopes. president. Dr. E. A. Meredith! aBd paid a Wor<1„ was sent to aH the other county

when the attention of Lord HerschelI *low1ng tribute to his talent* a rounclls and eo-operatlon was asked. As a
was called to an Ottawa despatch to th'' nlHe ,d«l«red that the dlL-overy of the
ettêct that he would sail for England Feb. wos the most notable event 5,1 i„ 1hl2d tbe com‘“g
8, be aalfl it wua hla present intention to 2* JT®?!’!8®8- U waa the earth'* next W w lbe_ln aBm'er lo t^*' ’
leave for England at that time. When ask- fim *mon* ,hR *lufH- though 10,-
ed If he thought It probable that tbe High y,””*• *way. The importance of
Joint Ownmlsston would complete the work 7*111 would afford
before It et that time, he said he hoped so, S ?k? d&SSofer’22I"te.#,*tlmate 
but dl.l apt make any definite statement. -n,*? ,fmn tb”,"nn',

Sir Wilfrid Laujler bad nothing to say toc heaVmî w.s^to'ï ln
about the mutter. Tbe statement was made wu# perfect ^twtng stats, nothing
a few day» ago that tbe f'ommls,loner, ex- foï ortîTerfeStoh " “ ‘ reaçh1üe out 
ported t„ finish-thste labors to shout two An Interest I« Zit of hla n«n,r «... ,h„

aWgp^ woiSdtinS"'Sa?be,6m,,1>t,bnS,t1h,é mrtZ^Ztt^e^ $£
^hlfe-j Bf" " 'Masterpiece' of PoH.^

THE HEIRS WILL BE FOUND. ^ ^

i
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5,000 STERLING n %TO LEND Jill 1first mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEHGU880N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers sntl Investment Agente, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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tNRY A. KING & CO i\SBrokers,
COCRS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

te Wires. Telephone 2031
V u I

King St. East, Toronto.
>i. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
AIN and PROVISIONS

HAS DROPPED THE GAZETTE.56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
e SU. Freehold Loan Bldg, grade and

beenPRIVATE WIRES. Publication of Dr. C'hlnlqny*» Con. 
fesslon Did Not Please Some 

People In Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 26.-t8peelal.)—There was 

quite a ripple of excitement In newspaper 
circles to-day, wbcu It became noised about 
tbut Mr. Richard White, managing director 
uf The Galette uevvapuipw, had rareived a 

from the Archbishop of 
Montreal, relating to the publication of the 
l*te Dr. Uhlulquy's contre*,Ion of faith. It 
was at first reported that Tbe Gaseitc had 
been tbr<*nt(nie<] wrth epiwcopsl censuré vu 
a large scale, but eulbeequeut «venta .bowed 
that the letter wit* not quite so serious as 
all tbat, Mgr. Bruche»! alinply wrote Mr. 
White to drop the omuie of HI* Grave from 
Tbe Uasette sutasçr^*Ion list, tbe Aren- 
blahon tillegtug Mint It-,man ratUollcl had 
lK‘«n leenlti-d liy the puSUcotion of the do
cument referred to.

Wilfrid: They’re not exactly mates and I’d do safer skating perhaps with the straight old N.P. make.
A. E, WEBB
her of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
la-street, boy* and sella stocks on all 
iges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ores. 'Phone 8237. ed

!.ORNE CAMPBELL BASQUE OU PElPLE communication

Clifford Lament Thought He Was the James O'Connor of Dundalk in the 
I Son and Heir of a Wealthy Hospital With His Temperature 

New York Lady. at 107 3-5 Degrees.

ember Teres Is Slock Yxebsnge>. The Widow and Two Daughters Get 
the Bulk of the Testator's 

Property,

Depositors Will Probably Get 7.1 
Coats on the Dollar Oat of the 

Defnnut Institution.
Montreal. Jan. 23.-tAped«l.)-There was 

tbe depositors of the 
People. A statement 

et tbe 
the assets were

STOCK BROKER.
•re executed In Canada. New 
,London and

ÎHICAC0 BOARD OF TRADE. 1 a meeting to-day 
defunct Basque 
wa* read, shawl 
on J'aa. 1.

'f
E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

^2» HE WAS bEMANCING MORE CASHshowing the affaire

M.TgajparSr’--
tors, depositors, etc., 
deficit of. J8S3.U83.
tor* wotOrVecérewHP»._ ______
the dollar, which, with the 53 cents already I And Because it w». n.#«««» u.
Paid, would make 73 rente on the dollai. I "«cause it Was Refused He Be

came Ugly and Mrs. Asplawall 
, Had to Open His Byes.

ALL REMEDIES FAIL -TO GIVE RELIEF COFFIN WAS TO COST NOT OVER $10M'MviT’n
ith time the (lepbsl- 
eente additional on 1B. T. HARGROVB MARRIED.GOOD WORD FOR BRITISH POLICY.

—, 1» the
Mightiest Factor la Civilisation.

CKS AMD BOND Renghl sad 
n all principal Sleek Exchanges on

REST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
-•heque on demand.
*EY TO LEND on marketable seou- 
favoraWe rate*, 

irai rinanelal Snalness Traasaeled. 
.ISt STREET WEST. TO EOF TO.

Mrs. Mary Aess Colam Is Dead, But 
4 Her Foar Children May 

Be Located.

He Will Die la Spite of Sklll-A 
Consultation To-Day—The 

Physicians Pnsxled.

Pit Id. would make 73 
This was Including tbe directors' guarantee 
of 1105,000. After some discussion this was 
accepted by the meeting.

Three Poorest Widows of the Con
gregation Get filOO—Library 

to Rev. Mr. Morin.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The will of 
the late Dr. Uhlniquy, dated Sept. IV, 1808, 
has Just been filed to the probate office. 
The document open* as follows:

"In the name of the Father and of the 
Hon and of the Holy Ghost, being through 
tbe goodmew of my God In sound body aud 
mental health, but knowing that I may die 
at any mvmeut, I hereby express my lset 
wisin'»—"

Tbe testator'» property goes t<> Mrs. Ohlnl- 
guy and her two daughters. The testator 
then request* that bis works be published 
ill French at his own expense, in one or two 
popular edition*. *o that even the poorest 
people may obtain them.

Another clause provides that the testator » 
coffin is not to cost more than flo, and. It 
*d,>: "But Slov will be given to the three 
poorest widows of our congregation on tbe 
day of my nmeral, that they may blew the 
Lord for tbe Just mercies which be exer
cised In my behalf by taking me out of the 
errors of llomaulam to make me kuow, love, 
follow and preach tbe holy truths of the 
Gospel."

Dr. Gfaiulquy'e library, all hie works and 
miinuHcrlpt# and hi* gold medal go to the 
Ilev, Mr. Morin.

Eight end men at R»yal Feres 1er*' Min
strel», Tbandny, Jns. N.

Former Head of the TheosophlonI 
Society Weds HI» Sneeese- 

or’s Daughter.
It Is announced by The New York 8uu 

that Ernest Temple Hargrove, President 
of tbe American Tbeosopbieal Society until 
Hept. 13, 1807, and one of the theosopblcul 
crusader* around the world, ha* been mar
ried to Ml»» Amy V. T, Nercehvliner, ,laugh- . 
1er of E. August Neresbelmcr, I’reslUcut ufi 
tbe Amvrk-aii TUeoeopblcnl Hoclety, of New 
York, -Mr. Hargrove, who vbdted Toronto 
two years ago and Is wrtl known here, Is 
n son of J. Sidney Hargrove of Ixuidon nml 
Yorkshire, and n direct descendant of Hit 
John Hargrove, who held Gibraltar against 
tbe Bpatilnh In 175V. Mr. and Mrs. Hnr- 
grove have sailed for Honthairopton, Kng- 
bind, on the Ht. Ixml*. and, after vtsttlng 
the bridegroom's parents, will make • trip 
around the world.

Rear Admiral Dewey Says It

f

he was quite well acquainted with the *'rlnK: [ have come to the eoueliislon thn* 
tiolam family and knew all about the elr- *Je mlghttewt factor in the civilization of 
com «tance* of her huAand’s death. Mrs. fh® "»rld is the imperial policy 
t'olam died a few years after her husband lnnd- 
and left three da tighter» and one son.Jame*.
Mr. I.npura hie written to England to the ACCESSION To -rs»w address given in Tbe World. Hr say* he "lo* TO THE
will enquire regarding tbe whereabout* of » w___ . .-------------
the children. They were In redtK-ed clmim-1 A number, of Candidates 
stances when Mr. Lap urn last beard of 
them.

James O'donior was taken to 8t. Mich

ael’* Hospital last evening to the ambulance 
from Ills boarding-house at 25 Birch-avenue, 
suffering from a serious attack of typhoid 
fever. Birch'» condition 1» almost hopeless, 
and the doctors say he cannot recover.

The Highest on Record.
On hla admittance to the hospital hla 

temperature was 107 3-0 degrees, and up 
to 2 o'clock this morning it remained the 
sumo, and the unfortunate was rapidly 
sinking.

Never to the history of the hospital has 
there ever been a patient with such a high 
temperature, and taking Into consideration 
tbat he is 111 with typhoid fever, hi* ca»e 
is tbe more remarkable.

Boston, Jan. 26.—Clifford Lament waa ar
raigned to tbe Municipal Court to-dny on 

A Trip From Berlin to the Ruslan I » complaint charging him with making 
Frontier—Eighty Miles threats against Mrs. Annie Asplnwall of

an Hour. N*w York. Tbe complainant In this very
Berlin, Jan. 25,-Tbree officers belonging -nwl,r -“*• 1* reputed to he worth mll- 

to the aeronautic section of the Imperial end <*e '• • woman of social stand-
army have Just made a balloon trip from lu*' 8l1* *H*1“ed that with a sister she 
Berlin to a point beyond the Ituislan fro;i- lnd t8lieB Oxmoat frum an Infant asylum 
tier. At the Rnselaa station at the little y,**f*, a*S and Sad ahvagre support-
town of Grembotsebine, where the bn bvui f4 however, he has been mak-
came to earth the party wi.i-rwdi.Mv^ !?* dtimand" tor more money, and ou Mon- 
celled by the’office r« of fhe*i V,1*/*" da»-- noon Mrs. Aiplnwall’s refusal, tbrea- 
a port M the trio »toeh e,m.5L£U,i '* tened her with bodily harm. The defendant 
and a half hours.Pth«. hfij Cl>na,,,|wd five said be always thought Mrs. Asplnwall wit* 
the rate of SSS?0 lrav<Hfd at his mother. 8be never educated h.ui nur
the rate of 80 miles an hour. , perml-tted hhn to learn a trade. Tbe only

threat he ever made wo* to compel her to 
go to court and prove whether or not she 
was bis mother. The i«*e waa continued 
and Lament held In 6200f> ball.

PAST BA LIMON U HAVEL.1»
a few

HER & COMPANY
of Etig-

BROKHRS.

>ke, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

PRIESTHOOD.

Raised to
tbe Holy OMce.it and Sold for 

or on Margin 
pondants of F.tU Marsh X Co.,Buffalo.

Lodge of Quebec held Its annual meeting JiJ,1"1' n " el H net on; Rev T K now
here to-day, the Grand Master. E. T. D. ft, «éi Y

Chambers, presiding. The Grand Master M.A.. Fllnton. There was a large gather 
reported 56 fbartered lodges at present In Ing of the clergy and friends of the candi' 
the province, with 3400 members. I dates. r me cana!"

Grand Mawter vhamfber* reported tbat the 
mediatorial efforts of M.W. tiro. K. T. Ma
lone. and M. W. Bro. Walkem, P.G.M., to 
straighten out the dlfferem-c* In tbe mat-

QUEBEC MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

3 HD 4 1IIÏ CNAIBERS, Tbe Premier and “The Jay."
Premier Giveaway 1» to town a ephlns 

to reporters. But, whatever Ms buelneee 
may be, he Is certainly mixing It with 
pleasure. Coming from the midst of the 
wtld and woolly Provlmdais at Winnipeg, 
he appreciated "A Jay In New York" ai 
only a gentleman so circumstanced coulik 
appreciate it, last night.

No Remedy Avails.
All the different remedies applied to such 

patients, including hot and cold baths, have 
been administered, but all have failed to 
innke the desired change, which In nearly 
every caw to accomplished 
J’hedran is looking after 
visited the patient last night.

To-dav a consultation will be held, and 
tbe results will be lntereuting to tile medi
cal fraternity.

WHY, OF COURSE I
14 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Telepbsne tit, 183
1 The Canadian Press Association

Will Get What They Ask For.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.-A deputation

MrllcfSoild of The*Alex*ndri»n\*vvJB Mr'! H" Be-”rme«l «la. Idea.

I Tarte of La Patrie, Montrai and’ Mr I Triple Alliance.
lnel?h« \Hn7JtL 8?u"d ,Klar. Watted Yokohama. Jan. 25.—Rear Admiral Lord
and Rested conLderatiroerofr toeto'm-'ol t*‘,r,eil Beresford. who lias been visiting Home In Dnndalk.

|>o*ed trip to the Pacific coast. They re- Chinese port*, sailed for the United States Mr. O’Connor la 26 years of age and la 
ceived the assurance that the matter would I to-day on his way to England, lu an In- îinD!.‘.,Teî* a* a salesman for the firm of 
be dealt with and furthered lu every pos- tcrviow nrevtn... re hi* ,i.. H. T. Breen. HI# home I# in Dundalk."W I iotoThuii^hams bU‘ be h“8 "VWl hPre

an understanding between Japan, Germany, 
the United State* aud Great Britain ln ur- 
der to prevent war In tbe far east.

le Wires.
BHRESFORD AT YOKOHAMA.I . Itr. A. Me- 

O'Connor, andfrom the

s C. BAINES, on the
Uihcr Toronto Slock Exchange ) 
and sells stocks on London, New 
Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex- 
. Mining Stocka Bought and Sold 
mission.

Guelph Notes.
Guelph, Jan. 25.—Mr, John Simpson who 

ter of Jurisdiction as regard* three lodges bn* been laid up *lniv Nov 26 from the 
to Montreal, bad not been sueresaful, those rupture of a blood vessel In tbe brain was 
lodge* remaining under the Grand Lodge | out to day for the first time. ’

T. H. -Middleton of Calgary Is on bis way 
to this city to buy a large number of thor
oughbred rattle.

Try Wilson's Hygienic Brews Bread. IN 
l'eusc street. Phene dale.

130
13»made Permanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street.r>. 820.
Cold Dtp Contins.

Meteorologlcul Office, Toronto, Jan, 25.— 
(8 p.m,)—The low area which was over the 
Middle Atlantic Mates last night developed 
Into a most Important storm, and heavy 
rain and gale# have ix-eurred In the Marl- 
tfinc i’rovlnie*. Another low arc#, which 
Im* moved very quickly from the North
west Territories, to now centred in Mlnue. 
sot*, and an Important high area, accom
panied by a raid wave, I» spreading east
ward to Its rear.

Minimum and maximum temperature* ; 
Victoria, 44 .34: Ualgary, 21 M; i'rlncc Al
bert, zcrm-6; Winnipeg, i below 8: Pori 
Arthur, 12 tofow 16; Toronto, 10—30; Ol- 
lawn, 6—10; Montre#!, 16—18;
16 1§; Halifax. 40-60.

I'rehahll II lea.
Lower Lukes—Strong winds nn<l 

Bales, shifting lo northwesterly| 
rpmitaratively mild at Brel, follow
ed by g ehnngr to decidedly rold- 
fr.rfrallifri light local anowfnll*.

Gcorgln u Buy HI rone wind end gaJog 
shifting tfj northwest, riy ; cmipartstlvely 
mild. follewe«l by a change to derided I y 
colder weather; I'm-a I #nowfali*.

< Ht ana Valley—Hisdng tcinpe.atere end 
light «now to-day. followed to morrow by 
westerly gale* and a change to decide I!/ 
redder weather.

I'lfiier HI. Ixiwrence—dtiting tcroperst-irs 
and llglet enow to-day, fill iw.-l to-morrow 
by westerly gale* and a change to dcridi dly 
erdder wee t her.

Lower Ht. Iciwrrei'v and Gulf- Fair, fol
lowed by snow at night, and ,i change to 
much redder on Frid iy.

Maritime- Fair and inojortlciy cold r.- 
day. followed by «outiica*! and east gules 
before to-morrow, with »leet or rain

Uike Hupertor—North westerly gale* ami 
much render.

Manitoba- line and mu/h colder.

of England. BOSSLANO NOIESBeak* en Whist. Faker, Peers. Euchre 
and all ether card games at WiUen'». 3» 
Blag Street Week

EY TO LOAN ON STOCKS A Banquet to Mr. Fisher.
Montreal, Jut. 26.—(Special.)—There will 

given a banquet to-morrow at Waterloo 
Hon Mr. Flatter, Mr. Charles Parmalee, 

M.P. for Sliefford. presiding. Four of the 
Hon. Mr. Fivher'* redlengues have promiwd 
to attend. They are; Hon. J. I. Tarte, Hon. 
W. B. Fielding, Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. Clifford glfton.

fuck's Tnrhlsh and Russian Baths, 
•pen all night, let end M4 King SI. W. Deer Park Will Be Shipping by the 

End of the Week, 11 Is Report
ed-Other Developments.

Rosstond, B.U., Juu. 25.—(Hpectal,)—It Is 
stated on good authority that Deer Park 
will ship one or two cars of ore to the 
smelter at the cud of the week.

The Gertrude will be equipped with pow
er drill», liotot aud pumps.

The manager of the Okanogan gold 
mines has gone to Pori land to purchase a 
Mill* cyuuide plant and «uwrolll for his 
properties. A. It.ll.

and debenture* on convenient term*.
:est allowed os Di.ro*in

Highest Current Rate*.

tic
BURGLARS IN BRANTFORD.toDied Aged 82 Years.

Mr*. Marla Mulligan, avho bad resided 
In Montreal up to a year ago, died yester
day at the residence of Mr*. McKenna 

of the Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch I Grange avenue, after only 
Mason* convened hr-rc to-day. The follow--1 Hines». Dvseeanrel was In b 

lng officer* were elected : W. G. Reid,
, Hamilton, Z. ; William Gibson, Beamavllle,
H..; A. Shaw. Kingston, J.; W. H. I(ob-rt- 

1 son. Port Hope. Hcribc E. : Chrto Mclx-l-
lan. Strafford. Htribe N.: J. G. Morgan,, . ,
Barrie, registrar- H. ». Mnrton. Oehowa, dcclded m>on as the date of the first 
principal sojourner: Executive Com mitt et», P?".' garrison sergeants dinner, which will 
A. It Hargraft. Cobourg: D. F. McWat*. ^eld In the Tempfe Bnlld.ng. Major-Gcn- 
Barrle; Dr. W. H. Martyn. Kincardine; \\. «■* 'Jm Ü.L*»» keljr

, T. Toner. Colllngwood, and William lioaf, ' th,lt ,he tlwernor-Generai will attend. 
y , Toronto.

Gnapeala Ha» Arrived.
New Carlisle. Que., Jan. 23.-The steamer 

Gnspesto arrived tit 1 p.m. with 2 mhln, 6 
Intermediate and 122 steerage pa##eDgera, 
(emigrants, Poles and German Jew*; bound 
for New York ami Boston, all In a healthy 
condition. 'JTie «learner enreumtered bead 
wind# and stormy weather on the way up, 
and a northeast gale and miow «quail» In 
the Gulf, with lot* of Ice. The n,rg„ con- 
«1st» of groceries and liquor* for Vaaoe- 
binc.

Royal Arrh Masons.
Rt rat ford, Jan. 25.—The nnnunl meeting

Soap Factory Robbed to the Extent 
of About 8200.

Brantiford. Jan. 25.—The safe In the office 
of the Brantford Heap Works was blown

Five W„h Append,,,,,.. I %£ **

During the past week 10 of tbe patients a «-onple of loche» thick, was blown off M 
of one ward In W. Michael’s Hospital have binges, and the Iron sheets were shattered 
undergone difficult operation*, and at pro- and curled up. The bulk of the money tie- 
sent all are convalescent. There were five longed to the Brantford Young I.adie* Col. 
rase* of ai>pendieltle. three suffering from lege, of which Mr. Henry, mu nager of the 
inward trouble*, one a fracture and the Stuib Comiiany, to trensfirer. 
other a crushed foot. -

is Mgs il la 6 Udei i on
a few weeks' 

er 82ml year iind 
wae born In Ireland. The funeral will take 
place to-day.

«8 Church-Mreet.

tiwrrlson Dinner March 3.
The evening of March the 3rd bns beenTO LET.

ii ii- (juebju,

TIFUL OFFICES. Yen can hey » 0r»l vie*, des bis end
Î‘/Lh.l",«.l,s<.-r •'-*•••• «» a, Wllsen'a, 
S> King SlreeS West.

A Menus lo an End.
It would lie interesting to know bou

rne ny suit# are bought, In Toronto yearly 
by American visitor*. Klng.strert. tailor* 
who almost monopolize this trade find they 
do much better biislnes* rin'-e they Invest, 
ed In Iuxfer prism*. The pure, white light 
enables one to Judge of colors and materi
al to any part of the store. The Youge- 
street tailors ought to -follow eult."

Get ■ espy ef *u«ler»e»'» Physical E»sca
ns*. Price ivc, si Wllws'i, 3.1 Kiss *1. 
n hi.

•e■----- *------------------ Evcrv per*#», le here perfect health,

anllerm- '"

ound Moor, No. :I0 Front street east 
1 No. '23 Scott street, 
it lug. private 

: alterations to suit.
\ Solid Cemferl Is ■ sireleh» Virginia leaf

fss&sssjxi. sszjzmr11 ?iwee'' re,ee
Hot watei 

.sffl'-es, lavatories, Monuments.
Call and Inspre-t our stock and get onr 

prices before purehnung elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite * Ma ride Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-street. 1'houe 424U.

Major B l*s of the Militia Department 
•aid at Winnipeg that Dawson City Is now 
as quiet and orderly a* nuy rity in the 
Dominion. M.ijor Bliss I# returning to Ot
tawa.

T8. PERSONAL. Dislocated Her Shoulder.

&3GSi&æ
Tbe Inlnrv did not get better, and vester- 
dnv «he wa* removed to the General lloa- citai for treatment. 1,oa

Dunlop's Cheaper Roeea.
table for light manufacturing cen>

Fresh cut roses, from 73 cents per doxon I Mr. Frank Winters of ixmdon Is spend 
and upward Dunlop"* roses are graded Inc a few days In the city, 
according to length and strength of stem. * Hou. A. H. Hardy iind Mrs. Hardy will 
Fine carnations and tulips at fiO cents per faire rooms at the Itosaln on Monday, 
dozen. The roses at 75 cent* per dozen Aid. Daniel Lamb is getting over hi* Ill- 
are Dunlop's, absolutely fresb cut. Phone ness. He was resting easily yesterday. 
1424 or 4102. Aid. F. 8. «pence to still a very sick man.

i Yesterday ho was confined to hi* bod nearly

al
BIMTHS.

BEATTY—At 121 Ht. George-strcet, on Jan.
24, the wife of O. W. Betity of a eon. 

MctlABIC—At 100 t'owan-nvenue, on Jan. 
23, the wife of James W. McCabe of a 
daughter.

ÎEHOUSE.
Armed» Tee he» ihe Flavor.Hi Nu Size, splendid light and ship- 

: facilities. Apply to 
1SKEN _ _ ~ _ Dr. J. W. Gregory ha* made the start

How lo Peeeh the ling announcement that the earth to not 
•“*- ltc. .Rex!»» Rede Easy, I Sr. Mailed round, big h/v< four faces. This statement 
lo n>y addrres ea recalpt el price. Wll- wa* made before Ihe Koy.il Ge-wraphlcnl 
sen’s. 85 King W«i. | ot London.

HR8. JOHN F & IX).,
23 Scott-street.

Ese Star safety Baiera. Nlebelssa'a, 73 
Wenge Street.

Feisersienbengh tt Ce., Palenl Sellellere |
asd axp.ru. Bank Comm*, ce Building, Toronto. ÿZgffi* HospftitiTod^hepb”:

sir inn* any he will now 
At the Grand Union are: C. W. Douglas, 

J. V. Brandon. Owen Hound; W. Canning. 
Guelph: F. Mnngh. Brantford: B. O'Brien, 
Cobonrg: W. F. Van Htnne. H L. Jack- 

Bruns et»: J. F. «berlock. London; A.

MARRIAGES.
HEID—I.ABA'fT—On Jan. 25. 1890, at All 

Hal tits’ Church, Hamiltos, by ltev. Mr. 
Kornen-t, Dr. J. D. Held of Ordinal, 
Ont., M.F. for Mouth Grenville, to Ephle 
I-Mhstt, daughter of the late B. Labitt, 
Esq., Lomlon.

No Pee»» Required.
Write y oar letter. Place It in onr "Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result as good 
a ropy as can be obtained In a press. 11.00 
Blight Bro*.. 81 Yor.ge-atreet. '

recover.

Blood 
isels of the 
>mach

Can't More Tbat. ^
Hamilton Ilrrald: If Mr. Oox removoe tho 

iflnada Life headquarters to Toronto, will 
5* kindly leave the Canada Life Building 
here? (<ieon.

C. Fish. Belleville. airs*': m«arÆM i. Tmbee^rtb,vau»a,e,,d
high irai» mlxlnrs en «h» nvarket. Building at 8 o'clock.

DEATHS.
DIXON—On Wednesday, Jan. 25, at bis 

residence. 14 Welroer-road, B. Homer 
Dixon, K.N.L., Moo. Consul-General of 
the Netherlands, in bis 80th year.

Fanerai private: no flowers.
FARRELL—On Jan. 25, at his daughter's 

residence. 310 Berkeley-street, Joe -ph 
Farrell. In htto 80th year.

Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 28. at 3.30 
p.m., to the Neeropolls.

l’RBHTON—On Tuesday. Jan. 24. 1800. at 
074 (Jueenwtreet ,-n#t. Wllllnm John I’ree- 
lon. aged 1 veer #nd 9 months.

- Funeral at 2.50 u.m. Thursday to Norway, —-

Nsval Forest,rs* Nlnslrels Thursday, 
des. te, si the Pavlllsn "Larky iwrlh," Is Ihe biggest and heel 

lee ping—Kenlneby Chewing Tehecee-ln 
Canada. A*k fer II.

A trolley wire became detached at the cor
ner of Bloor and Huroo-etreet* tost night 
about 10 o'clock and obstructed traffle for 
shout 45 minute*. Headmaster Wallace was 
■non on the spot and had the Hue put lu 
order again.

A great mrmber <rf people urn taking .id. 
vantage of the 15 per cent, price red ie. 
tion sale of men's and boys' Keefer*. Uletevi 
and Overcoats, at Oak Hall, clothier*, 11.1 
King-street ea»t. Yon can get any size 
from 22 to 44 breast measure.

Hon. David Mill* gives a tenure this af- Try Gibbons' Toothache Gum for 

UnhTdrt on "K^pV;UHUI,,,Ue“ ToroBt°l «•»■« «chln» tooth. Prlee ,Oc.

Pemher’* Tarktoh Rein». IIS Ycags-sireet

Itl.v seize and assimilate MAT- 
I True Kefir Kumysst, irnnrfonn- 
Into ri'-h Mood. No known food 

tn*ke Mood so rapidly. It* re
ive and «ujt.ilnlng effmts In eon- 
•cnee arc very marked. Asl; your 
‘ton. Booklet free. 136

To-Day's Prosrnni.
Forester*- Minstrel* at the Pavilion, 8. _ . ,__
1 rof. Mackenzie lectures at HI. James’ Grand Trank Earslnis.

Chun-h. 8. Montreal. Jan, 25.-(Hi>ertol.>-The Grand
n.vriiffe College debate at tbe College. 8. Trunk Railway system eaining*. 15th to 
Hon. David Mills lectures at Varsity. 4. I 2i*t January : 1800. 6462.017; 1898, 6143,- 

Hjsu's In 11111,1 -'IlH*ll,n meeting, Aaaociatlon ! g51. Increase, 617.006.

•;The Stiver King" at the Bijou. 2 and 8.
. , ,'*alr *n Sew York" at the Toronto, 2 
and ».

"Ali the comfort» of Home" at the
earn, 2 and g.

Alive Bollard's smoking mixture bests 
alt ocher lines for coolness and fragrance. 
Try It once. Forty vetoes In «herns as R*yal Fores

ter.' Mlnsir.la at ihe Parities.The Jewish Literary and Boclsl Union 
met In Ht. George's Hall laet night aud 
«pent a pleasant social evening.

Steamship Movements.
Did yen ever try the Top Barrel f AlJen. 25. 

Southwark. 
Gaspesla...

From.
AntwerplcLAUGHLIN, ..New York ............ ,

..New I'Hrlhde, Que.
Mltf.ird Haves

.. Naples................  New Vot}
..Rotterdam ......New YesL

A SIRE til HE FOR GRIPPE.
nr Evans' Laxative Grippe Cn panics The sum of 622.840.52 bas tieeu subwrlbed 

In aid of the Vis-tovto Hospdtal for HI<-k 
Children since the beginning vf the Christ- 
oae holiday*

Mr. Donald Cameron one -if the oldest 
resident# of Wallaces own. Ont., to dead 
nom grip. __

MANF’G CHEMIST, 
I. 153, 155 RHEBUftl U> E.

(Mk'i Ikrklsh end Bnaslen Baths. 
Bath and Wed 6LM ft King »ti *. • Trsvc.....

Rotterdam,
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■ CUM MEETINGS t imwbm that pervade* Mr. Barrie a p*$e*. 
The remedy ran for 300 night* In New York, 
turning away people from every perform- 
anee. Thte I* no ldi* Etalement, ft la the 
remarkable fart, and It 1» because It achiev
ed ao unique a record that 'it I* deservedly 
anted the succès* of the century. It In a 
beautiful play In every way, and Ctanes 
F-robman'a name In connection with the 
production Is a guarantee tbet H I» all that 
theatregoers could desire.

leham'e Octoroons Coming.
That rollicking, fun-making entertainment. 

“A Jay In New York." drew another big 
audience to ihe Toronto Opera House last 
night. Every member of this company 1» 
clever, and a real artist In hi* or her par
ticular line. A matinee performance wl.I 
he given this afternoon. Following "A 
Jay In New Y'nrk" the attraction next 
wecjt will be John W. Isham's famous *>c- 
tcroon*. In the new musical farce. * A 
Tenderloin Ooon." The cast of characters

<§°♦
Who vi 
The Li

oii® mm
°§° °§°Held Last Night, Exhibiting a Prosper

ous Past and the Earnest of a 
Productive Future.'

❖

,.rhe ritmkef Greene concert at Massey 
Hall last nleht was one of the grandest 
srccesses of the season. About 3000 neo- 
ole were there, representing all classes, 
with the eHfe and critical predominating. 
Plunket Greene Is a grains He sang bet- 
ler than ever before to Toronto, and yet 
he Is not wbgt may ue called a good sing
er. He may be classed as a basso-eun- 
tonte. lacking to power of, F of and Plan- 
con. or the smooth news of Campa narl or 
Alberti. His pianissimoI» husky, and many 
of his medium tones are rough. Yet wltha-. 
he Is one of the most successful concert 
singers of the 
disposed lo be

— I

$6.00r*--BOARDS OF MANAGERS ARE ELECTED *
FORSICK HEADACHE $3.201Attendance Has Increased — The 

Finances Are in Good Shape—Sun
day Schools Doing Good Work.

\ Jh
Last night several churches held their an

nual business meetings. The past was re
viewed and the future work outlined. It 
is a matter of congratulation that the city 
ch arche» are doing noble work In the causa 
of truth and right.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

day. And why? You feel 
critical, and to Any he is 

not a good ringer, yet you always find your
self listening Intently. He goes from one 
style of music to another, and yon may 
And fault at every stage, yet he always 
manages to wind up with something so 
full of ell her Are or fun that you are 
always ready to whack your hands to sore
ness to applause. The fact Is. he Is a mus
ter in the descriptive line. His Arst group 
last light Included six songs, the first two 
being French—"Les Petits Oiseaux" (The 
Utile Birds) and “Beauté d’Jeannette" 
to which he displayed wlih effect his 
entneee In the French language. 8chu- 
bert’e "Utanv for AU Bonis" and "The 
Erl King." by Schubert, followed, and dis
played finely the versatility of Mr. 
Greene. Both were rang In German, the 
latter being more interesting, because Marie 
Brema sung It when here with Mr. Greene 
two years ago. "The Sands o’ Dee" was 
given with good expression, and “King 
Charles." Browning's poem, clothed with 
mûrir, by -Mand Valerie White, was the 
conclusion of the group. This was deliver
ed with fiery lnt.n»it.v. and Miss Whit could 
ed with fiery Intensity, and Miss White 
conld scarcely hnve had a better exponent 
of her conception. The music fits the senti
ment to a nicety, and furious applause 
followed Mr. Greene's presentation. Indeed, 
though he must have been singing for well- 
nigh half an hoar, an encore was todstod 
on. The words are:
Who gave me the good» that went since?

Who gave me the house that sank once? 
Who helped me to gold I spent since?

Who found me In wine you drank once?
King Charte*! And who’ll do him 

right now?
King Charles! And who’» ripe for 

fight now?
Give a rouse to Hc4!'» despite now.

King Charles!

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-- TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

X PATENT 5 Guarantee 
wool or---------  ' ! IFriction Clutch Pulleys prevent | 

accidents; save ticking; save power;
- .. ^___ , save wear and tear and save

____ Dos®‘ money. We are making and selling
email Price. I a jot Qf them—because they have

the merits and give satisfaction.
Look into it !—and get our de f 

scriptive catalogue.

I -

X
Douar Church.

The ninth annual meeting of Bonar 
Church wae held last evening, with a Urge 
attendance, thy pastor, Rev. Alex. McOll- 
Hrray, presiding. The session report show
ed u membership of 210; the additions of 
the year were fid, removals 15, net gain 5L 
There was $1319 raised last year to reduce 
the church debt.

The managers’ report showed an expendi
ture for congregationcii purpose* of 
$3440.85 and a balance on hand of $2950. 
The total receipts of the congregation for 
ail purposes were $4310.0S. The Sunday 
School reports a total on the roil of 427.

Encouraging report» were also regd 
the Women's Aid, the Yoing People 
•Delation and Junior Young People,

The following are the officers for 1899 : 
Managers, Messrs. Armstrong, Cook, Dun
lop. Davidson, Forsyth, Greene: (lander, 
Lochrle, J. 8. Smith, Sommera, WagUome, 
Webb; Sunday School superintendent, Mr. 
George Stimett; church officer, Mr. Henry 
Gentle; organist and choir leader, Mr. A. 
H. Greene. Hearty votes of thanks were 
tendered the various officers and organiza
tion# for their work during the year.

■x

TRUST FUNDS.ft ■ Ordered
Two ( 167 
Store* 1380

y *

HAMILTON NEWS THE• y w; i
tt Toronto> Telephone No. 2080;

) ip
i

A
DODGE MANUFACTURING CD

OF 1080NT0, LIMITED,

V O;lot. on which Mr. Pettit was elected, be 
had 7 votes and Mr. Caider 5.

A Stricken Family.
This morning 'Mr. Ed Eyre dyer. Jam ea

st reel north, died suddenly of heart dis
ease. He wae 38 years of age and was high
ly respected. The funeral will take place 
on Friday afternoon. The grim reaper has 

exceedingly busy to the Eyre family. 
Within a month Mr. Eyre's wife, hi* mo
ther and hie slater have passed away. His 
father died less than 

Police
John Old, a well-known horse trader, 

arrested tbU afternoon on u charge of steal
ing a hors* from Mr*. Cowan, Park-street.

says Old took the animal from her sta
ble last night without a color of right. Old 
claims the horse w his, he having loaned It to her.

J. B. Lewis, a spectacle peddler from To
ronto, was before the Magistrate to-day on 
a change of vagrancy. He was allowed to go.

Corner G6*16*"*1 

Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co. ,Ot-noto I I UDlfl UU. BUSINESS CHANCES.
has a large amount of trust funds I°ni»hwi1 to8Jnt.LinStho «?7'of wîlS: 
to invest in first mortgages on well- | wiiidror'1On,t.Frank 8t’Lou1*’ Curry Bloek- 
located

M TWO-YEAR-OLD1from 
’a As- WORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Street
—et Miss Madeh Hyer. Alaey Chfca I 

Orleans 1 on
numbers 25 ringers and actors, anti Includes 
some of the beet-known people to title line. 
A lavish disregard of expense is said to 
characterise the stage se tings. The scenery 
has all been specially prepared for the pro
duction, and many cosiume changes are re- 
onlred. The natural introduction of spe
cial features, ballet» burlesque, concert 
and solo musical numbers, are said to give 
zest to the performance. The sale of seats 
Is now In progress, and popular matinees 
wlH be given as usual on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday.

Like T>
New Orleans, 

Parks' Gallantry 
rite out even to tit 
inter stake of $lli 
furlongs this aift. 
ymrogsters at til
liked the dlstnms 
tsimnionplace eves 
• II the way. Sir 
were the only oth 
weather was fine 

First race, sell I 
(O’Leuiry), « to 1. 
3 to 1 a nil 8 to 5 
non, 2 Jo 1, 3. Til 
Harry, Monk Wa 

-toilm also ran,
F wind rare, sell 

Itti IT. Hu rum. 4 
(Shcpardi. 30 to 1 
non. 119 (Troxlert. 
Isifa-yette, Blctdi. 
I'hHrlo, Maseeo. 
Carlin. Ktanwood 

Third race, 1% 
(O’Connor), 15 to 
(Nnttl, 2 to 1 and 
lufi (Fn.-tl. 4 io 
mehis, Hasqnft, 
stmt and Soutenu 

Fourth race, t.h 
year-olds, 3 furl 
(Southard), even 
1 and 2 to 1. 2; G 
12 to 1. 3. Time 
tic. Sauce Bo.it, 
and Sue Johnston 

Fifth race, 7 
(James), 12 lo 1, 1 
1<> 1 and 2 to 1 -
'b 1, ». TimeLeaf i|„ TJle,
Jack. Banish oml 

Sixth race, srIKt 
(Frost), 20 In 1. 
iSonger), ti to 1 ai 
(Boast, 29 to 1,
I hi nee. Deuel crawl 
Simmons, Jennie 
Kllehen, Mr. Hun 
"roly uim! Ondtigu

Way Have More Truth-fn It Than 
Many People Would Like to 

Admit Just Now. a year ago.
Point».

was

CITY PROPERTIES 1 IMPROVED FIRMS I SI A*I’JHE' iE1
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; yah- I 
ed at $2009; present owner leaving city; M 
wll sell at a bargain. Sj

A SHARE COST NO LESS THAN $1600. St. Enoch’s Church.
Gratifying aUke to both pastor and con

gregation were the various reporta read 
at the annual meeting of St. Enoch's Pres
byterian (îhureh last night. Each of the 
different organizations In connection with 
the church was reported to be in a flour
ishing condition, and the congregation has 
Increased to such an extent that extra ac
commodation will soon have to be provided. 
, The managers’ report estimated that dur
ing 1899 about $2800 would be required to 
meet the running expense». They also urg
ed upon the congregation the advisability 
of reducing the church debt, the floating 
debt being $1850. and the amount due oo mortgage $13.000.

The treasurer's statement gave the re
ceipts for the year as *3029.47. which left 
a balance over the expenditure of $6.21.

The report from the session, which was 
read by the pastor, gave a general review 
of the spiritual' work done during the year. 
It also showed that the net membership was 248.

The following manager* were elected to 
take the places of the retiring ones: Messrs. 
T. Greene. A. A. Scott. D. Sutherland. 
J. D. Ritchie. W. HammlU. J. M. Robert
son, E. W. D. Bntler.

To whom qe'd my boy. George, quaff eise,
Ily the old fool's ride that begot him?

To whom did he cheer and laugh else.
While Noil’s damned troopers shot him?

King Charles! And who’ll do him 
right no*?

King Charles! And who's ripe for 
fight now?

Give a rouse in Hell despite now.
King Charles I

A group of old melodies made up Mr.
Greene’s second number, namely, "Mohac's 
Field” (sung by Mr. FoM with great suc
cess In Massey Hall two year» ago). "I 
Will (live You the Keys of Heaven,”
"Scots. Wha Hae.” "Over Here," and a 
couple of Irtish songs. "Heigho. the Morn
ing Dew," and "The Jug of Punch." by 
Charles Wood. Again Mr. 
compelled to respond to an encore, and sang 
“Father O’Flyun.” with fine expressive
ness.

Miss Beverley Robinson (Mrs. Stewart 
Houston) ably assisted Mr. Greene. The 
talented lyric soprano was In excellent 
voice, and her presentation of Schlra'a 
"Sognal” reverie was marked by the beauti
ful smothness of tone and correct vocaliza
tion for which this Toronto lady bna be
come noted In Ihe musical circles of two 
continents. An enthurinsilo encore was re
sponded to. Her second number consisted 
of a group of three, the first a ditty by 
Schumann. "The Lit tic Green Hat.” the 
oiIk* two being IMhud Valerie White's 
compositions, “I Am Thine." and "The 
Sea Hath Its Pearls." When In England 
iMiss Robinson anil Mi 
close friends, anti It Is not to be wondered 
at that the vocalist Is fond of the compos
er's work. Another encore was responded to 
with a bow only.

Mr. Howard Forrer Pierce was the pian
ist of the evening, and in addition to two 
solo numbers! he played tbs accompani
ments with faultless taste. An air and 
variations bv Handel, a. prelude by Raca- 
mankiff and Schumann’s Novelette In B because of the per 
inn lor made up the first, while a Chopin formation and delivery. Although pogaess- 
Noetume and prelude, and Liszt's "Na- ed of wonderful dramatic fire, he seldom or 
poll" tii rant elle were included to the sec- never sacrifices purity of ton* to dramatic 
ohd. Mr. Pierce Is an accomplished artist emphasis. His platform presence Is. more- 
nnd was warmly encored. His left band over, literally magnificent; physically he Is 
arpeggio work to the Chopin selection, and the handsomest type of man conceivable, 
ihe masterful technique displayed ta Especially dear la he to the general puto'lc 
Liszt's difficult mûrie, won a most unanlm- flK distinguished from -the musical public 
ons recall. The concert was a great anc- i ecause of Me famous renderings of “The 
ceee. u Palms” and of "The Two Grenadiers.” M

Plan con will be accompanied by Mile. An
toinette Trebelll. whose recent triumph In 
"The Meastsh” ha* made her name a house
hold word In Toronto, and Miss Maud Mac- 
Carthy, the phenomenal young violinist, 
who has only recently arrived In America 
from London. The sale of seats opens next 
Wednesday morning. The concert will take 
place a week from Monday.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.Call Her “Little Sunshine."

Little Dorothy Slay toe, nosv appearing 
In "The Silver King" at the Bijou Thea
tre. has become a great favorite with the 
ladles and children of Toronto. This child 
la only seven years of age and Is now one 
of the greatest child actresses of the Am
erican stage. She Is a granddaughter of 
the late G. L. Fox, who was the greatest 
Huropty Dumrp-ty of his time. Her bright 
and loving traits have earned for her the 
name of "Little Sunshine" from the mem
bers of Mr. Haswln's company. Mies 
Dorothy first appeared two years ago In 
“A Lion’s Heart.” with Mr. Haewin. She 
baa. since that time, appeared with Charles 
Frohman’a “Girl I Deft Behind Me" and 
“The Silver King." This will be the only 
appearance of little Dorothy in Canada this 
season. “The Sliver King" remains only 
three days more at the Bijou Theatre and 
leaves here for an extensive tour of all 
the big cities of the United States. On 
Saturday afternoon the school children will 
be admitted for five cents. ™s wl l give 
all a chance to witness this beautiful play.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VE E1UXARY 001* j 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Dr. Held, M.P. tor South Grenville, 
Wed» Misa Ephle Labatt, Niece 

of the Loudon Brewer.
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Wesley Williams, a Corktown tough, who 

hasbeeu wanted here for some time for bur-
Clary in Myer Lamburg's rag shop,----
rented to-ndgbt In -Mount Hope by 
tlvee /McMahon and Coulter. HI

; wa» ar- 
Detec-

„ . . —s pal* weresent to prison for nine month» yesterday tor the same Job.
Dr. Reid, M. P„ Married.

Dr. John D. Reid of Cardinal, Ont., mem
ber for South Grenville In the Dominion 
Parliament, was married In this city to-day 
*° Mlwi Efrhle Labatt, sister of R. H. Ist- 
batt and niece of John Labatt of London, 
the bride has been reaidlng with her mo
ther here since her return from Germany 
a year ago, where she spent some time In 
the Conservatory of Music. Lelpsic. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Canon 
Forneret. Mrs. lteid Is an accomplished 
and a beautiful yound lady, and her many 
friends In Hamilton, London, Toronto and 
-ttuyfrni Canada wlah her and her popukir 
to-band milch happiness. The happy co.i- 
ple left on an extended tour to New York. 
Washington and the Southern States, and 
on their return will live at their beautiful 
home on the St. Lawrence at Cardinal.

Judgment for Plaintiffs.
Judge Snider has given Judgment In *a- 

ïül of „th* Plaintiff» In actions brought by 
Jones & Co., and Bloor & Heal of London, 
Eng., against Mr. and Mrs. John A. C. Mn- 
son. wealthy residents of Baltimore, who 
ri>ent the summer in Oobourg. The amounts 
of the claims were $1262.14 and $568.69, and 
were for clothing purchased by the defend- 
ants while on n visit to England a year 
ago. They were sped in New York for the 
nmonnts, and gave promissory notes in set- 

“ wae to recover on these notes that the present *uits were brought.
Minor Matters.

..Ksr.Æ-i’Æ'r.”; î.i.vÿiss

rJ.5? annual exhibition of the Hamilton 
and Pet Stock Association opened

»haro<B,,St^flewarr*8 ?’agner’ Toronto, and 
■ch? B'1*terflekl, London, are the Judges. 
The famous Jefferson Comedy Co wilt 

produce “Rip Van Winkle" at the Grïnd 
i^lhi0rT03 IT1,,,to<lay) evening. A large 
q™^„7raMenCe W™ grcct the Jeffersoii

ho^Thtto \^tat a^rgton ,ee-

FLt’NKET GREENE’S SUCCESS.

In Massey 
Plano

ACCOUNTANTS.
Hamilton, Jan. 26.—(Special:)—It look* 

ffery much as If the report published, ex
clusively in The World this morning to the 
fCect that Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president of 
(he Canada Life Insurance Company, I* to 
retire from the management of the com
pany, is true. When interviewed to-day by 
a reporter, 
ment, but d 
gardtog the revival of the rumor that the 
head offices are to be removed to Toronto, 
be said; "There seems to be a disposition 
on the part of the city of Hamilton to drive 
ns out, but other than that I can say no
thing."
■ It Is reported in financial circle* this af
ternoon that one share of stock In the com
pany was bought to for Senator Cox for 
#1600. The face value of the share is $300, 
put of course the market value Is very much 
higher. When the annual meeting of the 
shareholder* takes place, on Feb. 14, it will 
be shown, it Is said, that Senator Cox 
or controls a majority of the stock.

Fire and Water Committee.
The Fire and Water Committee met this 

evening and began its tvdrf for the year. 
Among the matters that came up were the 
estimates. The committee concluded It 
would be the best thing id' sak for enough, 
end these amounts will I, placed before 
the Finance Committee: Construction, $in.- 
B0O; last year's appropriation, $25,000; 
expense account $6,000, Fire Depart, 
ment $42,260, last year $37,000. The tire 
estimate Includes $8000 for an aerial truck. 
The committee considered that $27,000 
would be the least It could work on for con
struction. It was decided that the fire 
men's clothing must have the union label 
*u It. Craig Bros, were appointed veter- 
Inarles for the Fire Department. W. a. 
Freeman's request for a main costing $700 
lohls fertilizing works, and a complaint 

’ from teamsters that too many hack owners 
riere given employment on the watering 
Carte will be considered ut next meeting.

Wire-Pnlllns Wee Charged.
There wae an unusual Incident at the 

meeting of the Wentworth Presbyterian 
Church to-night. John Jamieson of the 
Hoard of Managers tendered his resignation 
and It was at first declined. He pressed It. 
lint being an active worker, waa naked for 
an explanation. It then came ont that he 
bad received an anonymous letter, telling 
him to quit this board upon which there was 
wirepulling. After much persuasion Mr. 
Jamleeen withdrew hi* resignation. The 
following retiring managers were re-elected: 
William Smith, F. Lyne, A. F. Anderson, 
F. Thompson, John Hopkins. The recapitu
lation of tbb financial reports showed that 
$8826.01 wae collected and that the total 
expenditure waa $360 less. The membership 
of the church is 410.

Murray Petilt Elected.
Hurray Pettit, the well-known

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor and Assignee,

34 VICTORIA STREET. I "]V| RK B. F. G'ltBB.YWOOD, HONOR
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and iWL Graduate of Toronto Ophthalmic Cd- 

Mainufacturlug establishments, &c., thor- lege Optical Parlor, 96 Yonge-street, Bain 
igbly audited and investigated. Book Store. Difficult cases a specialty. A 1
Obsolete or complicated accounting me- full line of goods. Office hours, 10 to 4.3(1. ;

(hods re-arranged and simplified on Kyes tested free. Tel 1680. 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock | r 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor 

tioned.
Accounts opened, system!zed end closed.
Irregularities to accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

OPTICIANS.......... •................................................

Greene was ou
M, said be had read the liste

ned to deny or affirm It. Be-
rp vtlu.vru OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

I JL lunge-street, upstairs. A full line o( 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept to stock at 

-1 Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, wit" 
w K Hnmlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. #02.

ART.
T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms: 34 King-strati 
i. vet, Toronto.

Hope Congregational.
Hope Congregational Church took stock 

last evening and found every department In 
a prosperous condition. The pastor. Rev. 
J. C. Ma dill, occupied the chair, and the 
church supporters made a large congregation.

When the past’or had delivered his 
nnal address, which embraced a review of 
his three years' pastorate and an outline of 
his prospective work, he was presented with 
a most complimentary address, which con
tained many tributes.

The C. E. reported having done good work 
and having received the banner at the last 
annual rally of the city leagues. Other 
statements from the many departments of 
the church told of equal prosperity. The 
receipts for the year had been $1090.35 and 
the outlay $1430.78, giving a balance of 
#159.57. Thirty-seven new members had 
been received, making the present member
ship 168. On Sunday next, the school an
niversary will he celebrated with special 
exercises.

The Great Plancon Concert.
Last February (Monsieur Plancon made hi* 

first appearance In Toronto and received a 
tribute of applause that even Patti In her 

Three weeks ,tf- One Month for $2palmy days might envy, 
erward he appeared here again a fid repeal

ed his success before an audience of nearly 
six thousand people. The great qualities of 
M. Plancon, apart from hi* dramatic fee- 

are bis mastery of the bel. : canto and 
purity and Intelligence of his 
He is a Frenchman by blrtli, 

probably the greatest living exponent 
of the French school of singing. To, stu
dent» bis art Is of Immense value as a study 

rfect manner of bis tone,

MOTELS.Any weak man who wishes may have
f°“ rem«toy-.Ha«é™ra'V°S’'ltallrerndfor 11 rf «E GRAND UNION. 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak- 11 CHARLES ,

night
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
end later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto,

\White been me
an-

CAMPBELL.
owns

drains, varicocele—and allness,vor, 
the beautiful 
declamation.

HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
_ Rates one dollar per day.

vi arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dilltagToom. Ih A. Harper, Proprietor.
TtTlliott HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolltai 
.oil St. Michael's churches. Elevators au< 
steam heating. Churoh-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

/"T HILTON 
V_y street.

and
Frank Jn

Sun Francisco 
track feat: Kfm' 
Billy iMcOloskcF ' 
Eventide, 1"7 (Poe 
2; Beaumomlc, liai 
1-20)4. Ixmn Prix 
Joan, Tu» Cheers.

Second race, 6 fin 
1er. 112 iSpenceri 
(H .Marlto), 214 to 1 
1»7 iW rf-Minto, 
Jlifrva, Oeorona, (I 
Ian, OnmptlH, Wan . run.

Third tore, 5 ft 
win, 163 (SpeiKvr), 
<h Joneai, 2(4 to 

116 (H Martini, 4 t 
Last, Santa Lnvln 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1 
112, (Rpaoeer), 7
I'lhorpc), 7 to 5 
162 (VJRonri, 7 to 
imt-ld and Frank "Ju 

Fifth rate, 1)4 
(llitilman), 5 to 1. 
Mart In;, 1 to 3 ,i 

(linly), 3 to 1, 3 
Ktarters.

Mlxtii
Hk!p Me 103 (H 1 

(Bullmani, 4 I, 
K., 167 (E Jones), 
J'.'d. Uartland also t

DR. GULL’S
r-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NET 

SomersetCelebrated English Remedy I ^T
cures Gonorrhcpn, Gleet, Stricture.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

_ House—Electric lighting
throughout; rates, $1.50 and. $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen: meahtickets Issued; Win
chester n.nd Church-street cars pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union Station.

William Hopkins, pro-

St. John's Presbyterian.
The report presented at the annual meet

ing of St. John's Presbyterian tihnreh 
shows an advance In every department. 
The managers elected were; Dr C R Sneath, 
Messrs A Coulter and William J Doixnun. 
The auditors are Messrs Thomas Allison 
and Andrew NOahit.

At the Princess.
"All the Comforts of Home" continues to 

keen the Princess audiences In shouts of 
laughter, and a better comedy than this 
one has never been seen at the Princess. 
“All the Comforts of Home" continues for 
the balance at the week, and next Monday 
the Cuminings Stock Company will put on 
a ble production of “The Three Guards
men," which Is to be presented In a man-

Tc-lcphone 2087. 
ptletqr.

BILLIARD GOODS.South Side Presbyter!nn.
Glowing reports of the past year's work 

were presented last night by the officers of 
South Side Presbyterian Church at the an
nual meeting. Only a few of the congre
gation attended, and the pastor. Rev. Wil
liam McKinley, occupied the chair.

The statement of the session showed that 
179 communicants were on the roll, 14 non- 
members were admitted and 10 had left and 
167 families had tortn cared for. The num
ber of pupils In the Sunday school is 291, 
flth an average attendance of 201 chil
dren.

The stun of $136.27 was given out In bene
volent contributions and about $50 Is on 
hand, notwithstanding the fact that many 
large expenses have been cleared off during 
the past few weeks.

The managers for the ensuing year we.-e 
e'ected by acclamation and are: Messrs. D 
McClay. W Birch, J Swain and W K Col

ouring the meeting several addresses 
were made and sacred selections rendered.

J. T. REID AT PEACE.
A Largely-Attended Funeral Yester

day to Mount Pleasant—Many 
Floral Tributes.

A large number of the pioneers of the 
dty and prominent men followed the re
mains of the late John Y. Reid to Mount 
lleasant Cemetery yesterday afternoon and 
the funeral cortege formed a long line of 
carriages. At the. home of deceased, 87 
Pembroke-etreet, a special service was 
held by Rev. L. H. Jordan or St. James'- 
square Presbyterian Church, assisted by 
Prlnelra! Caven and Rev. 
of All Saints’ Church, and 
elve.

Many beautiful wreaths were placed on 
the coffin, including n large cross of pure 
white rows and 111 lee from the congregation 
of St. James-square Church and a wreath 
from Mr. Alexander Bnntln.

The oall-bearere were Messrs. Robert 
Ktlgour, Richard Brown, Alexander Nairn, 
William Kerr and W. B. Long. Others who 
attended were: -Mr. J. L. Reid and Mr. G. 
B. Reid, eons of deceased; Mr. Alexander 
Buitiln, Mr. Robert Juffray and Mr. Charles 
Taylor. Many telegrams of regret at not 
being able to be present were received from 
Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg and Mr. 
Jas. Innés. M.P. of Guelph, and others.

New and handsome Designs In,Bil
liard Tables of all Rinds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 11—
clo,he- < "I AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Lignum- 1 V/VI™ / billheads, dodger* or labels, 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple | Ihe. E, H. Barnard, 106 Victorla-.t, 246 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard

A DVANCES ON PIANO, H 
jtx. furniture, w'tbout remove 
rates. 73 Adeiaide-street east.

ner that will equal. If not excel, any pre
vious production of this favorite romantic 
play ever seen In Toronto. "The Three 
Guardsmen” requires a large coat, and to 
give the play an elaborate and perfect pro
duction the company will be strengthened 
by the addition of six new people, who 
have been brought here especially for this 
production. The costumes are to be the 
prettiest and most costly yet seen In this 
theatre, and have been brought from Mil
ler. the Philadelphia costumer, complete. 
The scenic artists have been spending dou
ble time on the scenery and each one of 

"the seven scenes of the plnjr will be truly 
correct and highly pkitnreeque. A host of 
auxiliaries will be employed In the produc
tion. and every detail that will make * 
perfect, Mgh-clase production Will be ob
tained. "The Three Gnard omen" ha* al

itera considered here the best of nil 
romantic play*, and the expensive produc
tion which Is to be given should crowd the 
Princess to overflowing. Messrs. Glazier, 
MciCnllom and Pembroke appear as the 
Three Guardsmen. Mr. Barry O’Nell as the 
Duke of Buckingham. Mr. Lawrence Et- 
tlnger ns King Loal* XJII., Mr. W. J. 
Bowen as Itlchrijen, Mr. Shunter a* Boni
face. Mlw Lillian Andrews as Lady De 
Winter. Mis* Nettle Marshall as Queen 
Anne. Mia* Elegnore Browning as Con
stance. with the balance of the cast all In 
good hands. Mr. Edmund Day has been 
Fpnetallv enraged to stage the production, 
xvhlrh la to be the Salvinl version, the best, 
and It Is the Intention to make this produc
tion the grandest In everv (particular ever 
ret given at the Princess. The sale of seat* 
opens Friday morning ns usual.

;

A Red-Letter Occasion 
Hall—The Helntaman 

and Mr. Greene.
The audience which gathered 

Hell last

246

ell be assembled between four walls at 
ai Toron ° concert. By the beauty of hi, 
Interpretations, by fhe splenoid range of
Mr Ytoccn,niLby .w* “«snetlc personality 

!e<,,rei1 an artistic and popular«Æ K‘îK’«2S3T S SÎ
Ihe iplaoo subjected1 -as it Js to the most
«nic“‘C.ch„1 onnre essential assist-
* f- The Heinlaman & Co. Grand piano
trtamnh1™!* jfe'v;nrte to Ihe musical 
triumph gained last night, and it Is n mat.
îh*t °,hif>'lg,r'"tô,,o t,IOn to Canadian music 
'h”* ’hi» splendid instrument has been se
lected for 'his entire ionr in Csnada by so
toa-£ g„k,D f"8,1 *» “/• J’lnnkct Greene. I" rtge able hands of Mr. Howard Pelrec 
especially In the beautiful Chopin numbers, 
the piano In turn showed Ws delicacy, brill 
llancy, power and beauty. The same quail- 
ties were noticed In the accompaniments so 
charmingly a part of Miss Beverley Rob- 

delightful numbers.

Tlyf cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
IrX fancy costumer. 15944 King west. race, 8repairs of nil kinds 

promptly attended to. 3(12rp RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
-L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 

Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto. J UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto. ed Program

San Francisco, Ja 
longs, selling- Rack 
Odd Eyes 112, Roj 
litany. Gold (tarte: 
312.

___ _ fruit man
of Winona, was chosen warden of the Coun
ty of Wentworth by the County Council 
tins morning. He waa ejected on the first 
baHot this morning, although 32 ballot* were 
token yesterday afternoon. In the final bal-

ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JlTJL contractors.103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.PERSONAL.

TV/T EROANTILE AND CONITDENTIAL,iYA Agenc-y Investigate all maixers refer- «vjisbz iü IjUah.
ring to hnrglary, divorcee, embezzlement*; "igJNe'ï~’ÏÔ' LOAN ON CHATTEL 
collections a speclaily; ^strictest secrecy mortgage. Cursvullen, Hall * Payu™
observed. Office, Room 1- Janes/ Building, Adelaida street cost.75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer-1 Autoaiuc .(tcei tuai.
encee. ■■iieilÉe

Arthur Baldwin 
was very Impres-

wavs Second race o 
Ann, (kilonlal Dame 
Steplondo 168 Rejcc 
Melvin Burn ham. 
tichnltz, Joe Munie 
tier 112.

Third race. 5 fur 
102, Maud U.. ..Nag 
Noma. Miss Reel, C 
i.'ondellon, Baron, ) 

Fourth race, 1 mil 
87. Balllsta Oastak- 
Moon 93, None Sin 
■linger 10», Twlnkh 

FI fib race, 1 mll( 
eormoude 69, Morlm 

Sixth race, selling 
I’ralse 98, Amelia I 
Mamie U., Sbaslaw 
awe.: i w

ville. ’

PERSONAL.■WWWWsWWWUWWhW,
rri o BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

, _L on first mortgage security; three YtaOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND puais of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, and Loan Company, 60)4 Adelalde-sireet 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases east
investigated, evidence collected for solid-------------
tors, etc. For oyer 20 years chief detective "TIN ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 1VA ed. Ellswortb’s, 209, 200)4 and 211 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, | rvnge-streel, opposite Albert.
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

At the Walker; George K. Warner. East 
Boston; D D Shaw, Denver. Col.; J McMil
lan, M.P.. J Livingston, M.P.

At the Palmer House: D Spratt, Lindsay; 
T Kahn, Montreal; Milford Sipes. Detroit; 
J Burke, Stratford; J Ward rope, Lindsay.

At thh Rossln: George B Kenriek. New 
York: R V Wilder. New York; D McMullen, 
Woodstock : Bennett Wilson, Chicago.

Mrs. E. R. Hale leaves Quebec on Feb. 2 
for Toronto, where she will spend a couple 
of months with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Montlzambert.

Barrister Thomas L. Church has retire.! 
from the legal firm of Reeve & Church, and 
will practice to the Dlneen Building, corner 
of Y’onge and Temperance-streets.

hits* Lillian Hamilton hna been laid up 
with la gritqte for nearly two weeks: but. 
although still confined to bed, Is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. Frank Ford, the Attorney-General’s 
private secretarj, is convalescent from his 
attack of typhoid fever, and vtelted the 
department yesterday, 
able to attend again to his duties.

Canadians who have recently registered 
at the office of the High Commissioner in 
London were : J. H. Ghcwett, ». Camp
bell, H. O. Nanton, C.E.. Mrs. Bickford. 
Mr. Oscar Bickford and It Darling, all at 
Toronto.

Mrs. Pltblado, wife of Mr. J. Pitblado, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, In 
Toronto, Ont.. Is In the city, and la ihe 
guest at Rev. C. B. Pltblado. She Js on the 
way to Edmonton to visit her mother, who 
Is 111.—Winnipeg Free Press.

..M. p.e holding permanent positions with 
i• «nuuslble ooncarus upon their own names, 
with on- scurity: easy payments. To 1 man, 
$1 Freehold Building.

ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
MOHE WARDENS ELECTED.

The following gentlemen bave been elect
ed wardens In places where a decision conld 
not be reached on the first day :

1stmbton—John Dewar of Plympton,
Elgin—Oscar McKinney of Aylmer.
Essex—J. A. Bitch snail of Comber.
Grey—Charles Gordon.
W rat worth—(Murray Pettit of Sa If fleet.
Northumberland and Durham—J. H. Dev- 

itt of Black stock.
Lincoln—Opt. James Wiley.
Dufferin—John Park of Luther.
Renfrew-James Craig of Renfrew

SITUATIONS VACANT.luson's ed*7TYO YOU WANT A SITUATION ?-IF 
JL/ ao. send us your name and address 
and 5c. and we will put your name in our 
Dally. The Oosford Company. Box’ 79, 
World.

Store Furs at Cot Prices.
It is rather surprising how many high, 

priced fur garments are sold daily in this 
.proverbially dull month at J. & J. Lugs- 
dtn’s, 122 Yonge-street- Of course, the de
pendable quality of the garments they 
make makes selling easy, but there’s an 
added attraction of big reductions off regu
lar prices. For instance, a line of fine 
quality stone-marten Vlctorines sold all 
season at $45 and $50, for $35. and a line 

of Hudson Bay- sable Vlctorines for $56 
and $60, reduced to $35. Just 25 more to 
sell of those genuine Alaska sable scarfs, 
with two heads, daws and cluster of ten 
tails, that were $10 for $6. These are a 
few of the many splendid fur chances this 
firm are offering this week.

Comedy Success of the Century.
Charice Frohman yrll! present ‘The Little 

Minister." kite comedy success of the ren- 
tuny. at the Grand Opera House all next 
week, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. This Is the play which has made 
such a morveious impression on the theatre- 
going publie, not only attracting people 
in crowds to the houses in which It has 
been presented, but making them feel that 
there Is more heart and sentiment In Its 
scenes and lines than In anything In the 
plav line that tt ever saw before. "The 
Little Minister” Is a comedy written by- 
Mr. J. M. Barrie and founded on his own 
popular novel of the same name. The love 
etorv of Lady Babble and the quaintly 
humorous characters of the village of 
Thrums—the twin charms of the book—are 
delightfully represented In the play, which 
exhales the same exquisite heart-winning at-

T y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
X on household good", pianos, organs, 
»« ycles, horses nniT wagons, call and yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay-

A rPLIOATIONfl ADDRESSED TO W. I tiom'Vo^fldcntl.T'Toronto Loi/anVo*^ 
J. Douglas, Town Clerk, Eglinton sntee Compiinr. Room 10, Law tor Building, 

P.O.. will be received up to and Including No It Klng-stre*t west ed 7
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, at noon, for the | 
position of engineer of the water and elec
tric light works, town of North Toronto.
Applicants must state qualifications, and , — 
enclose coptes of testimonials, accompanied .1 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. 4611 J *

White
'rTHE LIFE LINE

LEGAL CARD*.
e. cook, barrister! solicitor

Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai e funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

Ji A good tooth filling, pro- 
si pcrly inserted when need- 
!j ed, is like casting a saving 
Ji life line to a decaying
«I tooth.
11 Then our office is a sort 
j! of tooth life saving station
■ | —equipped with every es-
? sential of skill, experience 
Js and facilities for accom-
■ J plishing its humane pur- 
i' pose-
j! Do you know of a tooth
• J that needs our ministra- 
J» lions?
ji Silver Fitting»..........
ÿ Gold Fating<........

REAL nPUTISTA **•«’« for $20,000.
PAINLESS DENTISTS ’! n I’ïer J^ïî11 ,Sd*„f‘!Lte,r,ed acalnst C.

Cor Yonne A Oueen Sts 1IV 1 U ÿ B«'k and the C. Beck Manufacturing Com- BKTRANCE ®*o. I * PAST ' «“tor of ^netangulshene. for the eperific
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. J “ISnï TSnSTT^^^ Town"

WVWWAW.%V.V.-$WWW aMe'^VreA^'qfda“iSes

Be will soon he r;

mrzrjfmNew Officers for the Year.
The Knights of St. John and Malta, St. 

John's Encampment, No. 7, Installed the 
following officers to Richmond Hall last 
night : Commander, Thomas Bcwlcy:
lieutenant commander. J. Bennett; captain 
of guard, Krunk Somers: prelate, W H. 
Unke: chancellor, F. Nelson; financial 
chancellor. J. A_ Yorston: almoner. A 
Lone: hentid-at-anns, George Cribble ; 
sword-bearer, T. 8. Hncltic; marshall. Wm 
Wisdom: first guard. W. o. Booth; second 
guard- A. Seriner; musical director. W. <;. 
stouffer; warder, J. -Hanson; sentry W 
Bewley: trustees, W. Bewley, J. A. Cowan, 
Chris. Sheppard.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. | f R. HANbFURD, LL.B., BARRISTER.
-------------------------------------- - - " - ti • SoltcUor, Notary Public, 18 and 20

T710B SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, King-Street west.
JT piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited). Toronto. IShe Hae Finished Her Cours ».

With all due respect the remaini of 
the late Mie» Jam?

I M. REEVE, Q. O.
_____ _____—, tt • Barrister, Holldtor, "Dlneen Bull-V

C TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND tog," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
il Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- ______________ _

Wheel wrUrtit. fonuer mat l'on of the Protestant Orohaos* Home, 
who died on Monday, were peacefully laid 
to rest In 8t. James* Cemetery yesterday. 
The funeral orocession left the home of 
Mrs. Metnrltwon. on 8«iton-etreet, nnd was 
made up of representatives from the Or
phans’ Hk>rae. contingent of boys of the 
Institution and a large number of citizen». 
The 10 boy» of the home were dreesed 
In a black uniform, with a badge on their 
breast, «howinr what body they represent
ed. The service» were conducted both at 
the rrave and house by Re>\ J. M. Ballard 
of St. Anne's Church.

rMuch in Little
/aespecially tree of Hood’s Pills, for Domed), 
tine ever contained so great curative power la 
■o small space. They are s whole m«ai»t—

PROMINENT PEOPLE. TjlOR HALE-FLItMTLRE AND FIX s-'i AMEUON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
X! turns of the Itlr-hotteq Hotel, Montreal, ly Heitors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
one of the most popular hotel*, with all Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
modern Improvements; vaine, $46.060; first---------------------------------------------------------
class bnslnew; sure money-maker; rare tayf acLAHEN. MACDONALD, 81IBP- 
chance for a good man: purchase price, $12,- \ -1VL ley & Middleton, Haclsrea. Mucduu- 
000, with terms, or $10,000 net cash; lease s-u, Shepley ic Donald, Barristers, Solici
tor many years yet; owner retiring on his ,or*. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan Income. on city property at lowest rate».

--.y
Matthew lurking, the oldest living bell

ringer in England, has retired to Grlmebr. 
after rtaaring the belle of Tetney Church 
for 82 years without a break. He la 97 
years of age. Hood’s i.HELD WANTED.

fTIHE NEW YORK SHIRT MANUFAC- 
A lory. (3 Adeiaide-street west. Wa-it- 
ed^tiwyeiers on commieelon. to go on the

\.....$ 50 up
• esc 1.00 Up The Hon. Walter Rothschild, who h«* 

succeeded hi» unde, the lute Baron Kerdl- 
nand. in Parliament, to a erent nutnraltot. 
nnd hit» a splendid zoological garden at 
Trine Park, one of ihe feature# of which 
1» hi» team of zebra».

Sir Robert Ball, the eminent mUrono- 
mcr. tMnks the enrlb may be blown to 
emlthereen» bv the w'ater of th«» ocean 
cot tins: down, thru ugh a track Into the ceu- 

* trai «tee* -

«
fit

T7"1LMEU A IRVING, BARRISTER», 
XV. Soilcltora, etc., 10 King-street west, 
’1 uronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlig, 
C. H. Porter.

NEW YORK «best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, ears all liver ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, eta. 25* 
the WllXUjf to take with Hood’s SMsaÿarUl»

VPPills PATENTS.
AT ANUFACTUUERS^AND^INVESTOBfl

».» ïKÈ,wSa.s.m*,T> | sr» m vi'is..

% marriage licenses. THE HAHPhone 197a
TT ti. MARA. UtiÛER OF MARÜTÂut
^.:,WUjVrrh^tra^°at0"L",L•,r *

JL, k-i
Î

tK S

4

:a
ITTLB
IVER
PILLS

Think of what is tiic price you tvant to pay for an Ulster, a 
Reefer or an Overcoat, then bring <

per cent, 
less

than that and any Winter Overcoat, Reefer or Ulster in the 
store is yours. Every winter garment is reduced 15 per cent 
in price for the January sale at

OAK HAUL, I IB TO 121 KING 8T. EAST, 
TORONTO.
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CLUTCH 
ULLEYS
DODGE

|

Just $3.50V

Who will lie 
The Lucky Ones?

—In securing 
—A pair of

$6.0(ijR0USERS
FOB

We want yon to compare the Keith 
Shoes with the beet Ç5 shoes ycra have 
known.

A Canadian manufacturer who saw 
them candidly admits, “We would 
lose a dollar a pair on shoes like thoee, 
If we sold them at $3.50.”

They are the products of American 
genius and enterprise—and tire price »

PLAYED THREE GAMES AT HAMILTON 12,? ouCt^ ZTZ
la rgest men's shoe factory in the world.
Hockey Uhwrâ?: the fine “Oham-
Onnto 1 P10” ’ Hockey Boots—usu- 
DOOIS, ally sold at *2.75 and $3 a 
pair—«or $2. You'll be sure to find 
your Tight size in these shoes.

iFriendly Games With Granites and 
Queen City, Win Ope and 

Lose the Other.

\

/
\ k

WILL OFFER 4

$3.20 A PAIR They Beat Sear boro Maple Leafs for 
Tankard—Queen city Won 

, From Port Hope.TO ORDER ONLY

Guaranteed pure English 
wool or your money 

back. FRIDAY AND SATURDAYThe Queen City curlers secured a victory 
over the touring Lindsay rinks by 16 shots 
as follows:

PATENT
JOHN GUINANE,

iction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
tents; save belting; save power;

wear and tear and save 
ey. We are making and selling 
of them—because they have 

merits and give satisfaction, 
ok into it I—and get our de 
live catalogue.

Lindsay. 
Ross Harstone 
F Shannon 
J W Knowlson

Queen City.
F W Thompson 
T E Chelles 
T Gain

e NoTJ^y *- 8 w *‘"17| Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
® H Beil H h Fuiger . For the Saying let No Frog
J McA^n sk 6 a e to Mo Foot' Mo Foot No Horae.. cAdam, sk.... 6 A E Ames, ek...,10 Now, lt JuU nave a norse that Is worth

R G Street shoeing, have It shod well.
G H Nedler I Remember, I don't keep a bargain day

, . . _ F J Sroaie shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 wans
J G Edwards, sk. 8 W G Milne, .k.... 121 no cull work. I do none but the best work

— end I will warrant sound horses, without 
Total .... ....,3U interfering, over-reaching.

.. JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Bstd. 1868.

No. 15 King Street Weet.

C Sutherland 
J F Hadder 
T G Burke

Ordered Tailoring Only.
Two ( 167 Yonge Street 

I 380 due an West
Tl6,000 LBS. 

FINEST CEYLON TEA
=5R" i Stores 5,000 CANS Only 333 Pairsi Total....................23Telephone No. 3080.

Lindsay B -at Granites.
Lindsay curlers were guest» of the Gran- 

Res yesterday, the visitors scoring a victory 
in a four-rink match as follows:

Granites.
O P Smith 
C Boeckh, Jr.
D G VamVlack
I>r Sylvester, sk.. 8 Ur McAlpine, *...16 

W W Brereton 
L S Hughson 
A Storm

B Jennings, sk... 5 W Dundee, *....10
G Horn Geo Crandeil
K J Unnstan Thomas Saddler
w A Cameron Alex Ross
N F Patterson, sk. » F Crandeil. sk ...
A E Trow Robt Chambers , , „w Crooks Mr Wirdrope Argosy, 190 Pages,
W T Jennings N F McSweyne OukTo-DavW C Webster, sk.U J McSweyne. *.._8|T*é American Hew. A*.«® .« Bay St 

Total ....

CE MANUFACTURING CO
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. w

246
Finest brands and all 
fresh put up, of Corn, 
Tomatoes, Peas, 
Beans, Pumpkins, Ap
ples, Plums, \J a, m s, 
Strawberries, Peaches, 
etc., etc. Also Canned 
Meats, Soup and Fish, ■ q

Now being Sacrifie- I q 
ed at this sale. 1

50 and 54 MeGIH-st. H - left of White Wool
"I BLANKETS

Black or Mixed 
40c Tea for 
50c Tea for •
50c Tea for - 
70c T ea for

50c Japan Tea for 25c

TWO-YEAR-OLDS IN A JANUARY STAKE DUCKS and DEERLindsay. 
J W McLean 
€ McAlpine 
Dr Walter»

îKS—Toronto Junction. 
ICE-74 York Street 20cMuey Chic* Proved Best of New 

Orleans Youngsters, Who Didn’t 
Like Three Furlongs.

New Orleans, Jan. 26.—Muey Chics, G 
Parks' Gallantry—Fanny Wilson Ally fjvo- 
itte at even <n the betting, landed the pre
mier «take of $1000 for 2-year-elds at three 
furlongs this afternoon. Some of the best 
youngsters at the traiek started, but few 
iikftri tbe distance, and tbe race } roved a 
commonplace event. Parks' candidate won 
HI the way.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
- 25c 
- 30c

)/’
At 25c per lb.

4 lb, Blankets for $1.00
5 lb. Blankets for $1.25
6 lb. Blankets for $150
7 lb. Blankets for $1.75
8 lb Blankets for $2.00

816

Toronto Cold StorageG Boeckh 
W Richardson 
T U Wlilsmson

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rKL—FIRST-CLAS8 HOTEL. FUR. 
Iilshed. to rent. In the CKty of Wlnd- 
lP01.v to Frank St. Louts. Curry Block, 
ur. Ont.

35c
Munsey’s MagazinesN

12 The Puritan, 190 Pages,
■

It SALB-TUH BUSINESS AND 
furnlihlngs of tbe Mcrx-hant»' Hotel 
L-stnurant, «6% James-etreet north, 
ton. Out.: 24 rooms, furnished ; vail- 
$2001»; present owner leaving city; 

II at a bargain.

» 1Sir Blaze and Cloy Pointer 
were the ondy other winning favorites. Tbe 
weothçr wan fine and the track fast.

I;'1™1 ra«*. «tiling, 6(4 furlongs—Gath,106 
(O Lewry), 6 to 1, 1; Sun W„ 108 (Mason), 
J to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: Hanllght, 80 (O’Con- 
non, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.22*4. Fetiche, Prince 
Hurry, Monk Waymun and Belle of Ford- 
ha in n-i«o ran.
t,rf^nd„ra'l‘e’ 8elMn«- 7 fori on gs—Sir Blaze, 

<1 • Mu nisi, 4 to 1, 1; The Dragoon, 102 
(Shepardi, 30 to 1 and 10 to L 2;Æom Shan
non, 09 (Troxler). 8 to 1, 3. Tfce 1.29(4 
Ijafayette, Blenheim, Nandora, Morn'ng," 
J™"'0’ M«»oeo. Ned Wlckes, Lidderdale, 
tïî21n!. t tan»o<«l and Pell Mel] also ran. 
,.™rd race, 1% mUe»-Clay Pointer, J08 

,15 S0.1' 1; Babe Fields, 101 
!*!**>’ 2 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Double Dummy,
106 (1 met), 4 to L 3. Time 2.24%. Ad- 
rnetu», Basqirlt, Dock Wood, Tonto. Poa- 
wnn atnd Stmt erne also ran.

Fourth race, the Premier Stake fnr 9.
3 furlongs—Mney Oblco, 112 

l un,l‘?r„ 're'.'.Cni.1: jM,vlos (Troxler,. 0 to 
12 tn i 1VV Fay> 107 (G.Combs),
«N.1»»1,’ 3" Tltac .36%. Alex.. King Thls-
■nd S^Johnmiu nal^Xt- UUW Bw Blu(' 

Fifth

25 Children’s I ^ 
Long Eiderdown I ®

...,.33 Total 52
VETCRINARY. TRIAL RACES CAUSING TROUBLE.

Toledo Yachtsmen Refuse to Build 
a Challenger and Roast Chicago,

Ladies’ Union and All Wool<The Windsor BonepieL
Windsor, Jan. 25.—The Windsor bonsoiel, 

the annual event of the Windsor Club for
,.I.™!rnatUî!î?J ,Cui,'„^01>ened Ul1'* I Toledo, Jan. 26,-The Toledo Yachting 

S^^Sf^/coe^Tha^X: “ng°IX fa“eD 0Ut "vltn the
Detroit iuid Wl’ndsOT*^1'® “is “n^the | a eoini/e0’^ clm^^ynchto^or^he inter! 

best possible condition, and the Windsor national contest, bat will not do so now.
entière, after two days of dlsheertedness, The grievance Is that the Chicago Club
arc consequently In the best of spirits, the has stated unsportsmanlike in that it stipn- 
boiis.plel being now an assured success. The lates that all trial races shall be run In 
nrst draw was played this morning and uf- Chicago waters, entailing great expense to 
temoon. The second draw took place tills Lake Erie 'boats, and second, that it gives
evening. The final match will be played no guarantee that tbe winner In the Dial
to-morrow morning, commencing at 9. | rapes will be selected to go after the cup.

The result of this morning's games:
Thames ville— I _ TllIe Defender’s Keel Cast.

8 J McCreery, sk. 8 R Ferguson, skip.24 Providence, Jam. 25.—The keel of the new
G C McFarlane, s.ltt A Nichol, skip ....14 Morgan-IeeWn, syndicate cup defender was

Majority for Tbameevllle, 14 shots. miccesefuliy cast In the South construction
Sarnia— Chatham— 9hc>p ,tbe Hi^reshoff works to-day In the

It McKenzie, skip.15 C R Atkinson, sk.20 ÎrÜS!?,, ,?e eeve?. ?n1 a half houre.
J McGlbbons, skip. 6 H Gray, skip........ 22 ?p^ut ®*J1 toe* to cast the old

Majority for Chatham, 21 shots. o'1,1893'
— Afternoon (i.m„ Captain Nat, designer of the new worid-

Afternoon Games. — beater, personally superintended the dell-
Detrolt— Grand Rapids- cate operation, and at Its close shortly be

lt Hutton, skip ..19 H Sharwood, skip. 8 fore 5 o'clock this afternoon expressed per-
H M Kerr, skip . .22 Wm Miller, skip... 9 feet satisfaction with the result. ‘

Majority for Detroit, 24 shots. From the two big crucibles erected In the
Windsor— Rldgetown— South shop, the molten metal poured into

C Stewart, skip... 16 D Leltch, skip ....12 onlh-fin keel mould from 9.15 o’clock 
Jas Anderson, sk.,10 H McFariane, sk.16 thte morning untti 4.45 this afternoon. In 

Jlajorlty for Windsor, 4 Ishots. contlnnous stream» of liquid fire, both of
furnaces maintaining a fierce and 

‘ sî^.ey ïf®7, Prodace<1 by the beet charcoal
„ Messrs. G. H. Gooderbam and B. A. ord^r” a« ta am« ITT flWh™kthe
Badcnacb, the Granites' tankard skips, a ad B7 SlfûJa S? ”5 thî ®°w abont
their stalwart rinks go to Guelph to-dav si,£? *“5 S? mould,
for the primary competition in group 5 for tnwIoL Ts on hand.and fully three
the Ontario Tankard. They will piay on the “Z?,JL?, r t?e enet[ug had been
Victoria Rink there. There are eight clubs a,0,<w<lln* t0 the best Infonna-
In the group. The drawing for the first U2!L.°bt®L"able- v
round Is as follows: »w?, T® or niore will be required tor the

Toronto Granites v. Waikerton. ^ Queeriy-shaped
Guelph Unions v. ITeston. ,a»0^,mup,
Fdiln v. Brampton. bronze keel plate
Galt v. Fergus. J*®4* bn'b will rest arrived
Mr. John Kennedy, umpire, has ordered rt>m r tp'port.

^chëdr1oSto^;-.°'r end thC flnal Wl,,| FO« SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.

Guelph Curling Trophies. I A Il,“,e of Mar,,n dodge’s History-
Guelph. Jan. 26.—The competition for the _ J°* <*ane Training Carefully. 

Guelph roiling trophies, Including the 8iee- Joe Cans has been training the past weeir 
man trophy, put up by Mr. George Sjeeman, at the Sempervllle grounds near PhuTa , 
and valued at $330, and the Guelph Tan- srounos, near Phlladel-
kard. valued at $200, purchased by the li, m®®a*er writes that he
Guelph curlers, will be held at the Victoria] fnfUL‘“rr® or ,two e»ra prior to ltlnk, beginning on Wednesday, IV.b. 1. weUtofnJn , JerlT Marshall, the
The clubs eligible to compete are any lu ùaut "SimÎ, Jî working with him,
Ontario west of Toronto. The contest will jDt>rîd whirlwind's cor-
consist of single rink competitions. Any ^lgït ï*®10*4 Martin Judge,
elnb outside otf Guelph may enter any nom- to—d?y yesterday with
ber of rinks, but tbe Gueliph clubs are PJ011 Archie McEachern,
limited to two rinks each. Entries must be 2 n t r?ad' De,ldes sdx
In the hands of Secretary J. .A. Mille not I ?^hr1Li0tlrlTO 0ub' Denny Galla-
later than Monday. Jan. 30. ”îf5t8 Thompson in the main

---------- preliminary, knows Judge intimately, and
T he Basket Ball Program. ™ L ^ surprised to see the

Two gam>cs ,of basket ball will be played ed to the full °mft. ^t^gf?» mm ^jeara 
atatxf T.M.C.A. to-night between Keffer old, and has draws to his credit with^sueh 
and Henderson, who are tie for third place good ones Us Eddie CounoUy «rounds 
In section 1, and t/ooper snd Hutchison, Leslie Pearce, 20 rounds and Young Grlffo' who are tie in section 2. The finals betweealll rounds. He met Jack' Hanley twice anti

put the Philadelphia plasterer out of busi- 
ness both times, Jn six and eight rounds. 
He likes the colored gUme, and his descrip
tion to a ptirty of Tourists of how he would 
put it on Gans Saturday night was more 
interesting than elegant. Jimmy Barry 

A Toronto correspondent writes: I noticed I posted his forfeit yesterday for appearance 
In your ipaper of Jan. 23 a st ait «ment made and weight against tient Chamberlain, and 
by Mr. Henry of Cheltenham that he had thus each of the six contestants in pre- 
a great Dane weighing 170 lbs. and 2 years Umlnarles and wind-up have money guaran.
9 months old. The great Dane dog, Lord tees with the Crescent A. C. to appear 
Broncho, weighs 175 lbs.; height at shoulder according to articles. The reserved 
32V| Inches, length, tip to tip. 6 feet 2 
Inches: leg at fetlock, 8)4 Inches ; arm, 13 
Inches. The property of A. W. Taylor, To
ronto. 50 Foxley-street.

4i ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
ege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.___________ _________ > d UNDERWEARCOATS 13OPTICIANS.

£ I LINEN BARGAIN NO. 11 J Shirts and Drawers.S. B. F. G1REBXWOOD, HONOR 
radu'ate of Toronto Ophthalmic Ool- 

i ipticai Parlor, 96 Yonge-street, Bain 
8tore. Difficult case» s specialty. A 
te of goods. Office hours, 10 to 4.30. 
csted free. Tel. 1680.

SOME FUR TRIMMED.
At $1.00 regular $2.00 I w 
At $1.50 regular $3.00 I p

At 25 cents, worth 50c 
At 35 cents, worth 65c 
At 44 cents, worth 75c 
At 69 cents, worth $1.00

35 Beautiful Snow 
(fl) I White Linen Damask 3lu.vru OPTICAL PARLORS, 86 

mgestreet, upstairs. A full line of 
ties and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
rs’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Glencoe— HTable Cloths1198 Ladies’
I Jackets and Capes

ran.
(James,, îp l/l;

to \ ”"t‘ "tL° 1’ 2:„P6bart, 02 (Troxler),' 6
Leaf n •rh'n<VM,1'28' . Boanerges, Cher.-y 
XAtaf H., I he Star at Bethlehem Am.i,. Ju':‘‘‘',,Bnn2’h and Sailor King alsj,’ rau
(kSIÏ r20e’t„ecil'l,nf' Ada Huesell, 99

JO to 1, l; Lucky Monday.(&r,'206 « 1,a",d 2 !' 2^ A 109

Billy IMcÂilOTkW'Çiâ «elllng-
Kveitlde" (Pow’ra)( 7,1” !• h
^ Beaunmnde. luo (Thorne),'3 to ^a6 Thnc

if'4-
ier i0^,^' 6 tortongs, seHtng-Th^ I re, 
Gl '\l1a1ithnI^u7,'i4 'e1' 1; »r Unlam

tin,1 r;rr\2’ üs/îvJiteva, Oeorona. Uinsllng, (illt Edge? 
run Emplis, San Augustine and Diara

I k, | 3,000ART.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
Toronto. two yards long, regular 

$1-25, now clearing

At 75 Cents Each.
d WCHIEFSReduced as follows:HOTELS.

At $2.50 regular $5.00 
At $4.00 regular 8.00 
At $5.00 regular 10.00 
At $7.50 regular 15.00

u,iI GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. I CHILDREN’S 

Fancy Border
u i Only l Cent Each

*3 I SI Now 75 Cents
Hi LADIES’ FINE

3 I Table Damask I 91 kid gloves

<rLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE» 
ireet. Rate» one dollar per day. 
rooms. Special attention given to 

room. Mt A. Harper, Proprietor. 9Group Five at Guelph.

LINEN BARGAIN NO. 210TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
pr streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
! Michael*» churches. Elevators mud 
heating. Church-art reel car» from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.proprietor. 9150 Ladies’

TWEED DRESS SKIRTS 115
58, 66 and 72-inch 

Heavy Cream and 
Bleached

oI'O-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW 
inraerset House—Electric lighting 
lout; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
n furnish rooms with board for 
pent lenten: meaUtlekets Issued ; WIu- 

and Churrh-sfraet ears pass the 
light minutes from Union Station, 
tiie 2087.

massloi.

9On sale as follows:Nap
alm

At 75c regular $1.50 I 
At $1.50 regular $3.00 I fV 
At $2.50 regular $5.00 I j3

William Hopklni, pro- „mhlirm r,me’ 5 .fu!;jl0Jlg*' selling—Alumlu- 
Tl-’ 1: Klcardo, 107
tfij Jonesj. to 1 and' even 2* Behnifr
Î1'' (HuMa,rtl“<. * to 1. 3. Time L02. The 
ultw rimnltt ^,lr U‘ t^ol. Dan and Zorrazzo

ra<T' K 1-16 mllew-Hohenzoliern, 
l,1-' (Speaker), 7 to 5. r: Torsida, 109 
t rhorpe,, i to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Dare II 

s,t0®e». 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Rose- 
maid a»nd Frank Jnubert also ran.

ra<H>* mlJes—Oom.wel1t 109
(Hirihnan), 5 to 1, 1; David Tenny, 111 (H 
Mairtin) 1 to 3 and out, 2; Frohman, 89 

d>aly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.52V4. Three 
«farters.

Hi x till

HE 2 Dome Fasteners.BUSINESS CARDS.
A LED WARDS, DENTISTTu 
ug-street west. Toronto. ed

Ï
Regular 40c for 25c 
Regular 60c for 4Qc y 175 GEHT3, WORTH $1.000INCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

uitvre, without removal ; reasonable 
73 Adeialde-street east. 24U

will

ID200 Ladies’ 
Cashmerette 

WRAPPERS
P$1/1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
H. Barnard, 106 Victorla-at. 246

LADIES’ FINE
Hygieian Wool
!

0 1 333 WHITE QUILTS
^ I Reg. S1.25 For 75c 
A I Reg. $ 1.50 For 95c 

■ Reg. $2.25 For 1.50

BNNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
acy costumer. 15914 King west. race, 0 furlongs, selling—Don't 

Skip Me, 103 (H Martin), 5 to 1, 1; Cvrll, 
102 (Rullman), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Etta 
K., 107 (E Jo new), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14. 
r.U. GartJand also q COMBINATIONOUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 

for SI. Arcade Restaurant. ran.
Clearing as follows:ION & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

ieen east, Toronto. Program for To-Day.
San Francisco, Jan. 25.—F.lreti rtice, 5 fur

longs, selling-Raclvaji, Abano 104, Bid Me. 
Odd Eyes 112. Royal Tar. Hddealong, Ro
many, Gold Ghrter 114, Flero, Nlel Carr

SUITSed

9At 69 cts. worth $1.25 
At $1.00 regular $2.00 
At $1.50 regular $3.00

HMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
lractora.103 Vlctorla-at, Tel. 2841. the winners of section 1 and C will be play' 

ed off on Tuesday evening. A handsome 
silver medal will he presented to each of 
the players of the winning team. 0 an I Now Clearing at

V I 90cts., were SI.so.
MONEY TO LOAN.

e x ■"■"to " loan on ch attbl
ortgage. Curacallen, Hall & Payne, 
.ide street cast.

Second race, 5 furlongs, soiling—Glen
------. Colonial I)ame, Averne 104, Melkarth,
J'hiplondo 106 Rejected, Meadow Lark, Fir, 
Melvin Burnham. Wyoming, Onvallo 109, 
Schultz. Joe iMussie, Dongtira Fred Uard- 
iier 112.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selllng^-My Dear 
102, Maud G., -Nagl, Racebud, Llmatus, 
Noma, Miss Reel, Clay Belle 112, Glusllng, 
Condallon, Baron, Yhrabui-a 114, Siml 117.

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—Peter Weber 
87, Bailisto Oastake 90. Paul Kruger, New 
Moon 03, None Such 94, Magnus 102, Ep- 
tplnger 105, Twinkle Twlnk 107.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lime Water 89, Ro- 
sormonde 90, Morlnel 104. Itubycon 114.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Wing 89, Dun 
I'ralse 08, Amelia Fonso 101. Guilder 106, 
Mamie U., Shastawater 100, Captive 110.

Ami
Toronto's Great Great Dane.

.

^ ■ 2 Bargains in gJllltUWEBS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
first mortgage aeeurlty; three 
repayment. Apply Aid Savings 

n Uompauy, 60(4 Adeialde-street ;300 Ladies’ i 
Wool Hoods, 4 

Scarfs,
FASCINATORS,

Note the Width
32 inch very heavy S 
Black Peau-de-Soie0 'PILLOW cottonplan opens at noon to-day at Griffiths' 235 

Yonge-street, end the advance demand in
dicates the biggest crowd of the year in the 
Pavilion. Bloss P. Cory, the well-known 
bicycle magnate, was first In for selection, 
taking a bench on the singe for a Petrolea 
party.

EX LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
I. Ellsworth's, 209, 20vft and 211 
reel, opposite Albert.

b)EX LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
holding permanent position» with 

>le concerns upou their own name», 
seMirlty: easy payments. Tolman, 
old Building. edA7

T. Burr, the heavyweight wrestler, 
startled the Walker House bhr yesterday 
by Issuing a challenge to all comers, in 
catch-as-catch-can style.

^ I 4o inches wide (plain), 

P I regular 10c, now 7c- 
H I Circular Pillow Cot

ton, regular 13c, now
lOc.

31 PURE SILK,Around the Rina;.
Gans meets Judge at Toronto next Satur

day night, and Judge Is a hard hitter.— 
Buffalo Courier.

Gans and Ernst have been matched to 
fight an Feb. 6 at Olympic A.C., Buffalo. 
The weight Is 133 lbs.

Frank Erne and hi a manager have ar
rived In San Francisco. Erne has started 
training for his coming encounter with DaJ 
Hawkins, which will be decided some time 
next month.

Spike Sullivan has written a letter to 
Dan Stuart stating that he is willing to 
box Kid Lavlgne to a finish in Carson it 
Stuart makes up his mind to hold another 
fistic carnival.

Billy Brady is likely to try to find a fight
ing place In New York outside the Lenox 
Club for Fltssimmons ami Jeffries. Torn 
O'Rourke will naturally object, and then 
there will be war. In fact, war is pro
bably already on.

Harry Forbes and John Ritchie have sign
ed article» to fight Feb. 2 six rounds at 115 
pounds, rtngride, for a purse offered by the

Style 2 Whitely Exerciser and b™e0"&ô X
“Anderson’s Physical Education” . 4.00 "nd thc «*ODd bvut

Fitted with extra finish noiseless, cono bearing, adjust
able pulleys, all parts full nickel finish. Complete in 
box with foot attachment, door hinge attachment and 
package of hooks. Choice of either extra heavy, 
lieavv, medium, light or child’s cable. Shipping 
weight, 26 oz.
Mailed to any address on receipt of price-

U WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
household goods, pianos, organs, 
lmrses nnd wiigoits, call ana ret 
Intent plan of lending; small pay* 
r the month or week: all transac- 
irtdentlal. Toronto Loan and Gtisr* 
mpnnv. Room 10, Lawior Building, 
nr «froet west ed 7

Whitely Exercisers
v Style 0 Wbitely’s Exerciser and Book 
-, “Health and Strength” . . .

and Children's Wool 
Hoods, regular $1.00, 
now clearing

HQ I Now being Sacrificed
M

M12.50 worth $5H fl'hf 0
■

$2 00 For 38c Each tLEGAL CARDS.
L OOK, BARRISTER, SOLIciTOR 
c.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Tri

lls at lowest rate*, in sums to suit

Complete in box, with foot attachment, door hinge at
tachment and package of hooks. Choice of either 
heavy, medium, light or child’s cable. Shipping weight 
—20 oz.

rivv
X

L Ml RIBBON SALEii Heavy Linen 
Crumb Cloths

LADIES’
SILK BLOUSES

f- Style I Whitely Exerciser and
“Anderson’s Physical Education" 3,00

Fitted with noiseless, cone bearing, adjustable pulleys, 
finely enameh-d. Complete in box with foot attach
ments, door hinge attachments and package of hooks. 
Choice of either heavy, medium, light or child’s cable. 
Shipping weight, 22 oz.

dANbFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
>li£ltur, Notary l’ubllc, 18 and 20 
et west. 4 inch Double Faced 

Satin—3 1-2 inch Moire(67I1EBVE, Q. O.
rlstcr, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull V 
1er Yonge and Temperance-street*. Reg. 2.50 now 1.25 I ffi I Silk ïheck andCTartan

Reg-3.00 now 1.50 I " I Ribbons-ve r y best 
. _ _ _ I I colors—worth from 35c

Reg. 4.00 now 2.00 I I to 50c, All now
Reg. 5.oo now 2.501 I Clearing at 25c.

i. W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
itor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
loney to loan.

45 ONLY TO CLEAR.

At $1.50 worth $3.00 
At $3.00 worth $5,00 
At $4.50 worth $7.50

j/tON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- , 
1rs, notaries, etc. 1’boue 1583. 
urity Building, 23 Adelaide east. ■-

Af the OHk-ago Athletic Association next 
Saturday night Frank Bartley Is to box 
Otto Setioff at 142 pounds. Other contests 
scheduled are : Harry Harris y George 
Purdy, at 115 pounds; Chicago Jack Daly 
V. Billy Boyle, at 135 pounds and Walter 
Nolan V. Tom McCune at catchweights.

:-AREN, MACDONALD. SHOP- 
A Middleton, Maclaren, 1 

ley & Donald, Barristers,
28 Toronto street. Money to loan 

roperty at lowest rates.

Macduu-
Sollcl- V

W1R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
cltors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
tei. The Patace B. C. beat the T. O. B. C. at 

pedro last night by 20 games to 13 
return game will be played St tbe Palace 
Hotel, Feb. 7.

STORE OPENS 9 A.M., CLOSES SHARP AT 5 P.M.The

THE HAfiOLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED,& 1IA1 111), BARRISTERS. SO- 
or*. l’nt«*nt Attorneys, etc.. -8 
tnnk Chambers. King-street east, 
iron to street. Toronto: money tS 
thur P. Lobb. James BalrtL ...

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 4.35 KING STREET WEST. .4
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Importent witnene end should be held. It Is 
mid that a woman who frequents Buttnei's 
reeort told the Captain that Sussman tod 
her that he was In the room with Butiner 
and OJoKownn when the latter alleges he 
was robbed.

The lawyer for Bnttner wanted 8 ass man 
released. Finally Capt Price made an af
fidavit that the waiter was ah absolutely 
necessary witness, and followed It up with a 
demand that he be committed to t be House 
of Detention. Magistrate Mott held him In 
$100 ball, which waa furnished.

Battner on Ball.
Magowan first charged Bnttner with the 

theft off $0000, but when Magistrate Mott 
heard of the Incident of the watch, chain 
and locket, he directed Magowan to add on 
the value of these articles, which Magowan 
said was $600. Bnttner-» lawyers protest'-d 
at this, but the Magistrate declared that 
the fact that Buttner gave them back to 
Magowan didn't make him any the lees 
guilty If he took them In the first place. The 
chargb was finally made the “robbery of 
$3000 by aid of a drag or narcotic," and as 
counsel on both aides wanted an adjourn
ment the caae was put down for this after
noon nt 2 o’clock. Buttner was held In $6000 
ball. After waiting In court until 3.30 
o’clock In the afternoon Leo Friedman of 
311 East Fiftieth street furnished the bond 
and Buttner was released.

What the Aeeesed Says.
Through hie lawyers Bnttner made a 

statement of h*» relatione with Magowan. 
which does not exactly agree with the let
ter's story. It was as follow»:

“Magowan entered Buttner’a place In an 
Intoxicated condition. He went right up
stairs to the smoking parlor, where he was 
surrounded by a number of women who 
patronize the place. They were attracted to 
the man by his lavish display of money.

‘•Magowan treated the women to drinks 
and as he grew more Intoxicated, became 
more recklees. On several occasions he 
was seen to stuff bills in to the pockets of 
the women who were drinking with him. 
Buttner tried to stop him. even offering to 
take his money and lock It In the safe 
for him. but Magowan wouldn't hear of 
this He stayed around the place until 
11 (/clock In the morning, then went to 
sleep on a divan, remaining there until 
o'clock, when he arose, had a drink with 
Mr. Buttner and went away.

“The following night. Monday. Jan. 16. 
he returned to the place and went through 
the same performance with the women 
In the smoking parlor. On Tuesday morn
ing. half

“Fresh from 
the Gardens ”

V
Its Future Will Be Discussed at a 

Meeting of Members on Wed
nesday Next.

The Oddfellows' Building and Most How the Boys Will Be Vigorously
Disciplined From Start 

to Finish.

He Husband of a Former Toronto 
Woman Said to Have Spent 

$150 for Champagne.

i»
of Its Contents Destroyed 

Last Night
/■

1SALADAmii inTHEY ALL LIKED THEIR OLD HOME fTHEN HE QUIETLY DOSED OFF ASLEEP PROPERTY WAS VALUED AT $35,000 EARLY TO BED-EARLY TO RISE 4
wor.Annual Meeting of the Toronto 

District Connell on Monday 
Evening, Feb. 6.

Must Do as a Regular Does or There 
Will Be Punishments Suffi

ciently Severe.

Th« boys who go to Tampa have received 
their orders, their standing orders. These 
orders will be In vogue from the time tne 
oorpa starts In February till It returns. 
There to no doubt of the dlclpllne that will 
be practiced Jf the orders are enforced. 

Dally Routine.

When He Awoke, He Says, a Man 
Was Oolag Through Him. for His 

Cash and Jewelry.

Insnrance of *29,000 Was Carried— 
, Ockley Bros. Had a Like 

Amount on Stock.
bes

CEYLON TEA pnoThe future of the Toronto Bicycle Clud i 
will be discussed by the members at a 
meeting to Ibe held In the office of Bicy
cling. 24 King-street west, on Wednesday 
night next at 8 o’clock. Since the Toronto 
Athletic Club closed Its doors the members 
of the Toronto» have been without a home.
The Athenaeums offered them club privi
leges for the time being, and many availed 
themselves of the offer. The Torontos are 1

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 25.—To-night the 
Oddfellows’ building. Princess-street, was 

, destroyed bj fire. A lamp exploded In the 
/] Business College department about 6.40 

o'clock and at 9 o’clock the building was a 
mass of ruina The building was owned by grv> —„
the Kingston Lodge of Oddfellows, was 6.30 u jn.—Roll call and physical drill
I**™*? “ $35,000 and Insured for $20,000. 8.00 a.m.—Breakfast
£*“• build lug was occupied thus: First fiat 8.45 a.m.—Dress for parade and guard, 
wiu occupied as a chiua store and grocery 8.55 a.m.—Gtlird mounting 
and owned by Ockley Bros. They carried a 9.00 a.m-Drlll until 10 a.m. 
kj°5i£ 01 S20’000 and were well Insured. 11.30 a.m.—Bathing parade.
Nothing was saved. A store on the corner 12.30 p.m. (noon)—Dinner 
was vacant. 5.15 p.m.—Dress parade."

Second flat: Oddtfelkyws' Relief Associa- 5.30 p.m.—C. O ’» parti de 
tlon. IL Meek, secretary. 'Tie loss of 0.15 p.m.—Tea. 
stock, furniture, papers, etc., Is large, but 6.30 p.m.—Retreat, 
partially insured. The valuable books, do- 8.45 p.m.—Dress tor guard 
(•aments, etc., are In a vault Their con- 9.00 p.m.—Guard mounting 
dltlon cannot be ascertained to-night. The 0.30 pan.—First post 
Kingston Business College was on this 10.00 p.m.—Last post ’ 
flat. Nothing was saved, not even the iu.15 p.m.—Lights out 
books of J. B. McKhy, the proprietor. He 

5 had a email Insurance. - , Guards.
Third flat: This was occupied by a largo .^st.I>er1?d.e oorCMtt7 dressed, st

lodge room and anterooms. The Kingston "“**"• ntiaute* before the time for guard 
Lodge was the owner. It was handsomely ,^“*rd*_*ll'Ouad consist of oue
equipped. There were ten or twelve stfo- : and three prl-
tenants, other fraternal societies. The X?te»> relieved every 12 hours, anu sentries 
lodge bad about $1000 worth of furniture j «-‘very hour. Guards must turn out at re- 
and fittings, partially Insured. The other I vel,lle, retreat and tatoo. Gnards turn out 
societies lose considerably. The fire made Pr«»«B* arms to the commanding officer 
great headway and an In efficient waiter ou<* * d**V?11 l° general officers visiting 
supply and brigade could not cope with It. camp and distinguished strangers. Guards 
No adjoining property was destroyed. conung off night duty must proceed directly

Port Stanley. Ont., Jan* 25.—This after- »» their tenia wheat dismissed and endeavor 
noon about 4 o’clock the house of Schuyler 40 «btuln a few heure’ sleep. The tent 
Glffln, situated one mile east of Port Stun- mu»t not be reopened until noon. Guard 
ley. was discovered to be on fire. Mrs t commanders must hand In ta the adjutant 
and Mr. Glffln were attending the funeral ! **“? are relived a proper account
of Samuel C. Nicholas at the time, leaving tra'“*P’red during their term
Mr. H. Lawson to the house sick with la I frtatln* *** time each sentry was
grippe, and his father, who Is helpless with leueTa*- 

" rheumatism. lT»e boy succeeded In getting 
hto father ont of the house, also a few 
effects, bub the greater part of Mr. Glffln's 
household goods were burned. Clause of 
fire supposed to be a defective flue.

New York, Jan. 26.—Frank A. Magowan, 
rx-Mayor of Trenton, appeared again to-day 
In Police Court as complainant against Si
mon Buttner, proprietor of the Hotel Wins
low, who Is charged with robbing Magowan 
of $3000 in mdney and Jewelry.

Magowan’e testimony took op the entire 
afternoon, Including hto cross-examination, 
little new was revealed In the case, Ma
gowan telling the same story as yesterday, 
that he had gone to sleep to the Winslow 
and awakened to find Buttner taking his 
money and valuables.

On cross-examination Magowan admitted 
that en the day to question, Sunday last, 

t $160 or $000 to the Winslow for 
champagne. He also admitted drinking 
wtth women, but said they were Buttner’a 
friends.

Counsel for Buttner tried to bring out that 
Magowan bad lighted hto dgar with dollar 
bills, but Magowan denied this.

Magistrate Mott adjourned the case tiff :o

two

Many Clubs Support Uncle Sam's 
New National Cycling 

Association.

SCWhat One Who Knows Says the Stan
dard Hog Should be, so as 

to be Profitable.
browi
edgean old Institution and a Jolly lot of fellows, 

They have always been active iln the pro. 
motion of cycling and are recognized as one 
of the best dubs to Canada. BAt next
week s meeting uiey will decide what to 
do m regard to quarters.

1 Like Their Old Home.
The movement to make the T.A.O. à busi

ness venture by securing 1500 members at 
*ô mer year la progressing favorably, 900 
men having expressed their Intention to 1 
Join If the remainder can be secured. The ■ 
Toronto Bicycle Olufb would like to get 
back to their old quarters to the handsome 
club house and will no doubt do so If the | 
T.A.O. bclbs up again. Secretary Drans- ■ 
field requests a big attendance at the meet*-"!

half
fromBREEZY BUDGET OF COUNTY NEWS LARGE NUMBER OF TRACKS IN LINE

he
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COAl 

sted li
Toronto Junction, Richmond Hill 

end Other Suburban Points Heard 
From—A Grip Victim.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—For 
want of a hall to town the Order of Kill- 
way Conductors, Divisions Nos, 345 and 17, 
will hold their annual ball to Assembly 
Hall, Toronto, on Friday evening, Jan, 27.

Mr. F. O. Coibeck, principal of the To
ronto Junction High School, who has pur
chased the residence On Loulsa-street lately- 
owned by Mr. Phoepoe, manager of the 
Moleone Bank at Winnipeg, ana until re
cently occupied by Mr. S. It. Graham, man
ager of the Mol soils bank here, took up 
residence to Ms new home to-day.

Councillor 8. Itydlng Is on the sick list 
with la grippe.

I Constitution and Bylaws Adopted — 
Board of Control to Prepare 

Race Rales.

New York, Jan. 25.—The National Cyc
ling Association, organized here about six 
weeks ago, met this afternoon, wtth repre
sentatives from a large number of organ
izations, Including the Harlem Wheelmen, 
the Riverside Wheelmen, King’s Oounty 
Wheelmen, Greenwich Wheelmen, Connec
ticut Athletic Association, the Hartford 
(Oonn.) Association, and the American Rac
ing CyflUsts’ Union, A large number of 
tracks were also reposented, including 
Manhattan Beach, Berkeley Oval, the Park 
Uyçle Club track of Washington, D.C., the 
Waltham track of Waltham, Mass., the 
Pleasure May track of Bridgeport, Oonn., 
St. Louis Athletic Park of Nt. Louts, Bul- 
falo Athletic Field, the American Cycle 
Racing Assuclutlou.

The association publicly announced Its 
opposition to the League of American 
Wheelmen, The Manhattan Beach track 
management announced that it would sup
port the association, withdrawing from the 
L.A.W.

According to the new constitution aiul 
bylaws adopted to-day, the association Is 
a combination of track, race promoting 
cluibs and racing men for the betterment 
of til.

Horse track associations will be allowed 
associate membershflp.nnd the same privi
lege to extended to athletic and non-lncor- 
porated clubs. All riders, professional anil 
amateur, must register, and trainers must 
obtain licenses. District circuits will be 
held In the spring, and grand circuits In 
July and August. Tours will be made off 
the country, lasting from four to six weeks, 
and taking in all the large cities. The 
Board of Control will Immediately prepare 
the racing rules.

Chips From the Ice.
The Wellingtons will place this team 

against St. Georges to-night (Thursday) nt 
0.43: Ardagh, Flaws, LaMatre, MlcOord, Lo
gan, I. Ardagh, Mlln, Campbell, Sweaitmen. 
All flayers are requested- to:4ie^aL-the-«4n*

On Friday, between ,10 and 11 p.m., at 
live Caledonian Rink, the Mtrecoe JI. will 
plav the Canadians. The boys to repre
sent the Sliucoes will be: Goal, Htrathy; 
point, O'Reilly; cove repel nit. Walker: for
wards. Macbeth, Delnmere, Agnow, Robert
son: spare, Creehnan.

Uast night at tile Caledonian Rink the 
SliRicoes played tt very exciting game with 
the Queen dtys. At half time the score 
stood ;! all. but. in the second half the for
wards of the Slmipoes proved too much for 
the Queen City» and as a result nt the con
clusion of the game the score stood 7 to 3 to 
the Slmroes" favor.

The hockey game played nt Dimdns last 
night between Niagara Falls and Dundns 
In the Southern League resulted In a vie. 
tory for Niagara F’alls liny a score of 13 to 3.

One of the best games of the season was 
played at Niagara last evening In a 8.O.H. 
A. lunlor series match between St. Cath
arines nud Nlagara-on-thc-lsike. The visi
tors played several senior riven In their 
tenun, but the Niagara players outplayed 
them and won by 7 goals ito 0.

The primary for this district In the On
tario Tankard r-nmipetHlon lms been post
poned from Fridtiy and Saturday of 'this 
week to Tuesday next nt the Windsor Rink.

The Belleville Hockey Club will play 
Queen's first nt Belleville to-night and oh 
Friday nlghit they will play a Quinte 
League match at Ileton.

Glencoe and Dutton met for the secomj 
time this season nt Glencoe last night. 
Score 8 to 1 In flavor of Glencoe. Glencoe 
and Chatham meet at Gleneoe next Friday 
Alglit. when an exciting game Is expected.

At lVenverton last tight 500 people saw 
Ormnlngton and Beaverton play hockey. 
The game wins won. J>y Beaverton liy a 
score of 10 to 2. Beaverton has developed 
a comlblnnitkm that promises good things In 
the future.

One of the swiftest and cleanest games 
of hockey of the season was played nt Port 
Hope last night, when the heavy Oshnwn 
aggregation met defeat at the hands of the 
Ontario». The score at half-time was 0—1, 
and at the conclusion 10-1. Osibawn-» big 
four on the forward Hue could not handle 
the speedy Port Hope rush quartet.

At Napa nee last night a very Interesting 
game of hockey was* played l>y the Deser- 
onto Juniors off Deseronto and the Napanee 
junior team. The final score was 4 to 4.

Now that Petertvoro’z senior team has de
feated Waterloo, hockey Interest has In
creased four-fold In that town, and every
one 1* looking forward f.o the match In tile 
Junior series between the Frontenacs of 
Kingston and the Pcterboro Colts to-night. 
Petertioro'* team will be composed of: Goal, 
I’rossley; point. Graham: oover-polat, Arm
strong: forwards, Marry King, Stanley
Bradd. H. McBaln, F. Wblteroft.

The Young Torontos by their victory over 
the Bowers last night at IToepect Park 
won their series In the Lacrosse Hockey 
League. It was a good ronteat, one devoid 
of anv unpleasant features. The score was 
Young Toronto! 7, Rovers 4.

SCBorrow afternoon.
plaids,
linings

lug.AT THE HOTEL CHOP SOET Toronto District Connell.
At all the (bicycle clubs there to talk of 

the annual meeting of the Toronto District 
Council of the Canadian Wheelmen's As. 
Bociatlon. which will be held at the Athen
aeum Club on Monday evening, F'eb. 6 nt 
S o'clock. The main business of the meet
ing will be.the election of chief consul, 24 
councillors and d representatives on the 
board for the years 1809 ana 1900. Some of 
the clubs have already selected their dele
gates to the meeting.

Athenaezm Club At Home. ' 
The committee making arrangement» for 

the Athenaeum Cycling Club's at home, to 
be held shortly In the Temple Building, Is 
composed of W. Henry, 8. B. Burns, C. H.

A. Davis, J. D. 
ley, George Baker, George Wheeler, George 
Hit-slot). I’ud. Woods, T. A. Lyon, J. Har
vey, W. Booth, W. Lumber», H. Edmonds,
D. O. Ross, A. L. E. Davie». A meeting 
of the committee will be held at the dub 
house to-night.

New York Cycle Show.
The bike show In New York started off 

with n rush. Fully 8000 people attended 
on the first night. Some 130 exhibitors oc
cupy about 300 «pace» and while attempts 
at decoration are not quite ns elaborate 
this year as In 1897, the scene Is a brilliant 
one. A feature of the show Is the variety 
of chainlets wheels on view, there being no 
fewer than 11 different makes. There 1» no 
noticeable absence of freak wheels. Thu 
show lasts all this week and the attendance 
to large. There are advertising souvenirs 
of many descriptions and the sqjivenlr fiend 
is much In evidence.

Docs the Ladles Good."
Dr. Wllltami Rwart, a prominent physl- J 

clan of London, Eng., has revived the ques
tion of the effect of bicycling, especially 
on women. 'He scouts the Idea of some 
learned physicians that the exercise dulls 
the bi-niln. “The bicycle," he -ny» “to do
ing more than any other of the physical 
(>m-stills to build up splendid women."

The bicycle girl Is mutch In evidence nt 
the show In New York. She was on hand 

fully 2000 strong; she was 
easily distinguishable Ixy her (fresh complex
ion. her nth ret le figure, and the familiarity 
with which she dismissed adjustable bars, 
saddles, brakes, gears, the merits of chain 
v. chatoies» wheels, and all other matters 
pertaining to bicycles and the- sport of cy
cling.

Intoxicated, he staggered up to 
Mr. Buttner and accused him of having 
robbed Mm. Mr. Buttner called him a 
fool and told him to go home. The same 
day he got a letter from Magowan de
lta Allng the return of the money he claim
ed bad been taken, from him. As Mr. Buti 
ner was innocent of any wrongdoing. Be 
very property Ignored (he letter. That to 
all there Is to the matter."

Magowan has been staving at the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel for the oaet two weeks. In 
1881 be was reputed to be a millionaire. 
He was twice Mayor of Trenton and once 
a candidate for Governor of New Jersey 
Magowan’e downfall came when he obtain
ed an Oklahoma divorce from hto wife, 
and married the wife of John A. Barnes, 
the superintendent of one of his factories. 
Barnes sectored $6000 from him in a suit 
for the alienation of bis wife’s affections. 
Magowan and Mrs. Barnes returned to 
Trenton to live. Here Magowan met with 
reverses. Hto property was «old by the 
sheriff, and he was «aid to be a ruined 
man,

'Magowan Is «aid to have made some 
money lately. Hto last appearance to the 
newspapers wag about two months ago.when 
he and his second wife were arrested for 
stealing the latter's child. Edith Beryl 
Barnes, from a school to Cleveland.

Edith Beryl Barnes, the little gftl. was 
brought to Toronto, where she was kept 
for a time. She to now in New York.

■tory of the Robbery as Told by 
Hagrosrsa—Proprietor Battner 

TeUs It Another Way.
EN

superb 
warrai 
to....

Now York Bun, Yesterday.
Frank A, Magowan, former Mayor of 

Trenton, N.J., whose marital troubles have 
brought him before thfe public a number of 
times during the past few years, caused the 
arrest early yeeterdny morning of Simon 
Buttner, the proprietor of the Tenderloin 
reeort at 1261 Broadway, formerly known 
as the Broadway Garden, but now referred 
to by the habitues of the place as the Hotel 
Chop Stiey. Magowan charges Buttner 
with administering a drug to him to a glosa 
of wine and robbing him when be became 
unconscious of $2600 in money and a watch, 
chain end locket valued at *000. The 
money, Magowan alleges, wee all to large 
bills, two $1000 Mils and six $100 bills. The 
robbery occurred, Magowan says, either 
late on the night of Saturday, Jan. 14, or 
early In the morning of the following day.

Magowan'» Statement. 
Magowan'» statement of the occurrence, 

an be made it in the Jefferson Market Court 
yesterday, to as follows:

“On the night of Saturday, Jan. 14, I went 
Into the Broadway Garden, aa 1 have al
ways known the place, and there met Butt
ner, the proprietor. He asked me to drink 
some champagne with hlm, end I did so. 
Then he said: ‘Let’s go upstairs; I'll show 
you the house.’ We went up, and Buttner 
showed me through a number of rooms. In 
one of these rooms we sat down, at Butt
ner'» suggestion, and had some more cham
pagne. Shortly after this I began to feel 
nausea. 1 spoke to Buttaer about It, and 
he pointed to a divan to a corner of the 
room and told me to lie down. I had hardly 
put my bead on the couch wnen I begun to 
feel dizzy. Then I fell

Bnttner HjuI Hie Money.
“What happened after that I don’t know, 

until I suddenly came to my-senses and saw 
Battner standing over me holding a num
ber of Mils In one of his 
nixed some of the bills as 
of the large denominations. It occurred to 
me that 1 hud been robbed, and I thrust 
my hand Into my pocket and discovered 
thaw my money was gone.

" 'See here, I want my money,' I said to 
Buttner. "Give It back to me.”

“ 'ThJe to not your money; It's mine,' he 
«piled.

“My next thought was to take the money 
by force, but when I tried to irise I was 
aelsed with a severe fit of vomiting and had 
to He down again. For u few minutes af
ter that I think I loet my senses. When I 
Uncovered, though, 
over me still. He 
chain and locket. He didn't explain liow 
he happened to have them to Ms/poseestdon, 
but continued to deny that ho had taken 
any money from me. Up to the time he 
returned my watch, chain and locket I 
didn’t even know that they had been taken 
flrom me."

»
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Orderly Duties.
An officer, sergeant and corporal will be 

detailed to orders daily, 
duty will be from, reveille to reveille. The 
orderly officers must use the utmost vlgl- 
Vince to seeing that all orders are properly 
and punctually carried out. All complaints 
roust be reported to the orderly officer, and 
by him reported, to the commanding officer.

____ ___ _____ - ... The orderly officer will wear hie sword andJudgment Given In Furor of the the orderly sergeant and corpoitil their bay.
Assured for the Full Amount oneto while on duty. The orderly ser-

Clatmed géant and corporal will assist the orderly
. . ... „ _ , " . officer to every way possible.A despatch from Buffalo «aye that Judg- General.

mont has been given to favor of the Insured 1, No cadet roust leave the camp without 
for the full amount claimed against certain 6 pass, signed by the commanding officer 
of the American Insurance companies,which "Æfs'mmt not cllmlb fences, 
have been disputing the right of tho to- 3. The use of tobacco and Intoxicating 
sirred to recover drinks to strictly forbidden.

rw ». i."_ _ . . , 4. Cadets using Improper language willOut of the large number of Insurance be disqualified from receiving privileges. 
Companies concerned, the Commercial 5. The clump Hues must be kept perfectly 
Union and Aetna paid without suit; the tTunU* Um>WU
Economical Mutual, English Lloyds, Buf- 6. No rough play will be permitted in or 
falo Mutual and the Queen City Mutual of near the tents.
Buffalo, paid lifter the trial before Mr 7- E»ch cadet will be held personally re- 
Justice Ferguson, which, It will be remenü «ponslble for any articles of equipment la
bored, 1 noted quite a month, and resulted "oe4J0,.ili?; . , .
In a verdict for the full amount, with In- 8- Efe,<* cld?t- ,n addition to uniform and 
tcrest and costs. After this judgment, the equipment, should possess l pair Oots, 2 
building insurance suit» cerne on before Mr Pa|ra socks, 1 white sweater, brush and 
J u*tIce ilacllalion, and the Insurance com- aad wactin8. 2
panie# withdrew their defence on the day ortf>„Lî27Zdu w h» ,.nve
t°ho£fo?ïL SS toe camp‘unless proper* ,'Sd ‘
teSSt ^d^oito claimed, with In- 10. chdets wlH not >e permitted, to leave

annthei-tiiVi f„i„„„ h_,„ the train en -route without permission of
wr m î 'T“,' the commanding officer,

smf.» IV 4 'ühkh 'a8t0d 11. Cadets must give prompt and cheerful
*”',e 15,. “ .*? *}nd judgment was obedience to all orders of their officers and
ÎlÎ,? j" to fat or of the plaintiffs for oon-commlssloned officers, 
to* *“* amount claimed. After th-s trial. 12. Cadets must at all times set an ex-
r”'a 1 ‘lance, London Assurance and lie- ample of god conduct to their comrades.

Jm/,d. up Insurance, and the 13. Cadets must appear on parade sharp
«ottleh Union and National also paid the to the hour, and be present at all parades 

insurance which they had upon the fix- i unless properly excused, 
turns; but the Scottish Union Is still con 
testing the amount of the insurance on the 
stock. In addition to the Scottish Union 
are the English Lloyds, the Insurance Com
pany of North America, the London Mu
tual of Canada, the Caledonian of Bdtn- 
burgh, the Keystone, the Manchester, the 
Quebec Fire Insurance Company and the 
St. Lawrence of Montreal, as well us the 
American Insurance Companies, against 
whom Judgment has Jing been given.

Their tour of
North Toronto.

Word was received yesterday from the 
Newmarket Home by Mayor Davis of the 
death of Mr. T. Atkinson, a former resi
dent. The authorities are anxious to flud 
the old man's rdai.ivee before disposing of 
the body.

The Kpworth Le.igue of the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church are arranging for a lec
ture at the church-by Rev. Morgan Wood.

The Inconvenience euffered by the town 
from the want of a money order office is 
being forced to tine front, and It to likely 
that Mr. Mulock will be importuned to give 
this a thought at an early date.

Mr, George Brown of Ublppewat former
ly in business to the town, was around 
yesterday looking up old faces and renew
ing acquaintance»

ltlggs, 0. Cobban, A. Bill-
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DIED FROM BLOOD-POISONING.
Richmond Hill.

The King 1’lowmen'a Association will hold 
a banquet on Friday night at the Hotil 
Lake Hotel. The Mendelssohn Choristers 
will fumtoh music for the occasion, and 
Hon. E. J. Davis to placed among the 
speakers for the evening.

A little combination among the tel rasters 
of the village bins forced the price for haul
ing gravel up $1 a day. Reeve Savage fepis 
Inclined to resent what he thinks to a hold
up, and will favor competition from others 
outside the corporation limits.

Mr. T. F\ McMahon, proprietor of The 
Liberal, received word yesterday of hto ap
pointment to the clerkship of the local 
Division Court, vacated by the recent death 
of Mr, J. M. Lawrence,

Mr. H, A. Nicholls has been

The Sad Ending of Mtaa Dickenson, 
a Domestic—Cot From a Stove

pipe end a Nall. 18.'In the mortuary at the General Hospital 
lies the body of Edna Dickenson, a domes
tic, who died In the hospital early yester
day morning under very sad circumstances 
and practically alone. Miss Dickenson, 
who was only 18 years old, came To the c'ty 
a few months ago, leaving her home In the 
country, in the hope of bettering her con
dition.

She engaged herself as a servant eni/ 
everything went on smoothly until she met 
with an accident last Thursday, which ul
timately resulted to her death. She was 
about to retire for the night, and while 
walking across the floor one of her feet 
went through an opeu stove-pipe hole. The 
rough edges ecratehed her leg, nud a gash 
wms Inflicted by a protruding nail. A phy
sician was called In to drees the Injurie» 
but instead of improving they got worse.

Miss Dickenson, fearing that serious ile- 
veloipmirate might occur, walked to the 
Gênerai Hospital on Sunday night and ask
ed for treatment. Her case, on being diag
nosed, turned out to be blood-poisoning, and 
rapidly her condition grew worse, and she 
passed away in great pain.

Deceased had left no information regard
ing her home or rein lives, and It was last 
night before her parents were located. The 
body will be taken home for burial to-day.
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again ap
pointed assessor for the village, and also 
to the Pu blip Library Board. Mr. Matthew 
McNair has been reappointed on the Lo
cal Board of Health.

The friends of Mr. Walker Hall will no 
doubt be glad to licar that he Is at St. 
Joseph's Island, Michigan, where he lms 
obtained a lucrative and responsible pornl-

Lsist year was the largest In the history 
of the High School, but the roll for the pre
sent term to ahead of any former one and 
this year promisee to eclipse even the rec
ord of the last.

Michael to Be a. Jockey.
.Tltmny Michael, the wonderful little 

Welshman, says again that he has quit the 
blrtvde for the horse. He 
year. Jknjmy stated most |_ 
notm-ltbstanding various newspaper reports 
to the contrary, he had given up the cycle 
racing game for good and all, unices at the 
end at the present year he sees that he 
has made a failure m a jockey.

Two Weeks of Racing.
Manager Alf. Etllnghaus, the Ban Francis

co imetnlber of the American Cycling Racing 
Association, promoters of the coming eyrie 
meet In Sim Francisco city, has completed 
his program for two weeks of cycle racing. 
Mr. Elllnghaus has been working for a year 
to coni unction with Meosrs. Brady, Powers 
and Kennedy of New York to bring about 
tbe venture upon the Pacific Coast.

Policemen and Bicycles.
Toronto Is not the only place where police

men ride wheels. In Vienna a policemen'* 
cycling club numbers. 200 members. “Pte- 
sirmaibly they are not allowed to cycle In 
uniform." says n tourist, “for during our 
stay In the Austrian capital last summer 
we never once caught a glimpse of a cy
clist In uniform such as the police wear." 
In Denmark and In Germany soldiers miy * 
bo constantly met cycling to the streets, 
the gill! and sword being disposed of quite 
conveniently along the top bar of the ma
chine. In Blnmlnghsm It to not exactly a 
novel sight to see police on eyrie*. On the 
occasion of the first cycle parade In the 
city a really expert detachment of cyclists 
assisted to keeping tbe streets dear for the 
procession.

Fanlehmenta.
Authorized punishments for offences at 

the discretion of the commanding officer 
are as.follows:

1. Extra guard»
2. Stoppages of privileges,
In conclusion the comainndlng officer ap

peals to every one under his command to 
unite In keeping up a high standard of con
duct en route and while in camp, and with 
the Incentive of « feeling off duty coupled 
with the knowledge that many eye* are 
open to discern even slight faults, and that 
misconduct reflects ou all, sincerely hopes 
that Ms command will be distinguished by 
au entire -absence of misconduct, thus keep
ing up the fame of their corps, city nnd 
country.

Major Thompson to responsible for the 
above.
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The Standard Hoir.

^ose suffered by f.irmcrs and 
jobber* in hog* by the grading that hat 
recently been more vigorously enforced by 
the packing houses, lg creating quite u 
consternation among the handler» of the*} 
animal» If however, the advice tendered 
to I hie World yesterday were followed, the 
farmers could safely rely on obtaining the 
top market price without any more labor 
or coat than they are at preeent put to. 
Jne standard hog for bacon purpoeea, nc- 
cordlug to thb> authority, was one that in 
the hand* of the packer cut up to the best 

the reqult&tee being a long bodv, 
amall head and shoulders and good hind- 
quarters. The value of the head and shoul
ders to much below that of other portions 
Of the pig. and. consequently, to the raker's 
or purchaser's advantage, should be light es 
possible. The breeds coming nearest to 
this standard were stated to be the ‘'Im
proved Berkshire." and Yorkshire. If those 
or other similar breeds were handled by the 
î«onfr' SJÏÏ? Viî w kePt down to from 

200 b*" w»rld was assured 
that the present difficulty of grading would 
almost be eliminated.

local topics. single
Tweei

A Substantial Concern.
The Canada Landed A National Invest

ment Company held Its annual meeting yes
terday, an account of which, appears In 
another column. The financial report 
shows a surplus off $22,272.90. In, every 
department of the company there has been 
progress made during the last year, and 
the outlook for the future I» much more 
hopeful than for many years previous Th» 
company to well-officered and has built un 
m" rZMVe bu*>lnc'**’ both ln Ontario and

The Rest of the Story,
That was all of Mhgowau’s story to court. 

Before the case came up, however, he told 
a more complete story to a Sun reporter.

“When I came out of the stupor caused 
by the drugged wine,” he said, “and 
charged Buttner with the theft, 
me out of the place. I went out, and the 
next morning communicated with my law
yer» They advised me to write to Buttner 
and make a formal demand for the return 
of my money. This I did on Tuesday, Juu. 
17, sending the fallowing ;
“ 'Mr. Simon Buttner, 1281 Broadway ;

" 'Dear Sir,—After another oonferene; 
with my lawyers, and owing to their ad
vice, I will not call to-day, but simply now 
make a formal demand upon you for the 
Immediate return of those bank bills to mu 
•t mv faite, No. 270 Fifth-avenue Hotel. 
Tho bills I refer to you know all about, 
especially the $1000 bills, for I was robbed 
of them in your place and in your pres
ence, to «iy the least. If not Immediately 
restored and returned to me, we will tin 
afternoon positively carry out proceedings 
already arranged by my counsel, I have 
ample evidence, end, ns I told you, I will 
expend any amount rather than submit to 
such a robbery. I await your prompt reply 
dr response before acting, which send by 
messenger. If yon do not comply with re- 
quest or send answer I will regard 
declination, and commence with » 
immediately. Yours respectfully,

“ 'Suite No. 276 Flfthm^n^IIotcL’ 
No Answer, the Police Get It. 

“Buttner didn't answer my letter, and so 
again on the advice of counsel, I went to 
. °aB*a,n Price and reported the facts 
to him. He did some quiet Investigating, 
which resulted In Buttner'» arrest. •' 

Captain Price not only brought Bnttner 
to court, but also Arthur Susamau, a waiter 
to the establishment. Susemun was not 
charged wlthany complicity in the theft, 
but Gapt. Price said that he was a most

The Presbytery will meet to-tmorrow to Knox Church.
J. J. Foster will appear before Judge Mie- 

Dougall to-toovrow on a charge off fraud.
A concert will be given in Ryerson School 

on the evening of Fdb. 10 to aid of the 
Plano fund.

Broadway Tatbernarie E. L. will give a 
concert on Monday evening, to which the 
public are invited.

Rev. J. I'. MeBwan, superintendent of 
Baptist Home Missions, will go to Guelph 
district to-duy.

The Toronto Methodist Young People’s 
Union will meet to Agnes-street Church on Saturday evening.

< "
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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

)The City Council of Vancouver has dis
missed tbe Olty Engineer, E. A. Wilmot.

William Black, the novelist, left 426,000 
to hto widow and children.

Smallpox,to said to be ravaging the Abys
sinian army.

Senator David McKeen, now at Ottawa, 
says he dees not approve of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler's Senate reform scheme.

The German Reichstag has passed the 
Centrist motion to repeal the anti-Jesuit 
'aw, over two readings.

The United States Senate has agreed to 
take a vote on the peace treaty on Feb. 6 
ait 3 p.m.

Welland County Council yesterday ap
pointed John It. Dowd, Welland, High 
County Constable for that county.

The Hastings County Council have grant
ed $100 towards the holding of the Provin
cial Fat Stock Show to Belleville,

Smallpox to raging to Zunl Pueblo, In 
Western Valencia County, N.M., nnd 217 
deaths have occurred; 600 Indians are sick.

22I
The

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 26,-Flrst race, 7 fur- 

T-lf*-tieJ1?V„9anova 80' John Baker,
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Sunday has been fixed as the day for 
the general appeal to aid off St. James',
Montreal.

The King's Daughters and Sons of To
ronto will meet ln Guild parlors this evening. Sonpe Loose Spokes.

In Buffalo one wheel Is being sold at $1 
down nnd $1 per week.

Major Thytor. the colored bicycle racer, 
denies the story that he to going to study 
for tbe ministry. He also «tales that be 
to In raring to make a living and will ride 
with either the outlaws or the

F'lorian Rev. H. S. Magee will lead m missionary 
discussion at the Methodist Ministerial As
sociation on Monday meriting next.

Rev. 6r. Sutherland was Iniformed by 
telegram yesterday ino.-nlng that his sister- 
in-law. Mrs. G. Sutherland off St. Thomas, 
was dead.

Holy Trinity choir will give a concert 
this evening in the school house and will 
repeat the program on the following Tues
day night.

Charles Lehar of iSutton was arraigned 
before Judge Mk-Dougall yesterday on a, 
serious charge. He pleaded not guilty and 
will be tried next Wednesday.

A contingent of curlers will come to from 
Brampton to-night and will tie taken home 
btv a special train, to leave the Union Sat- 
tlon nt 11.39.

Constable Hodge of the G.T.R» arrested 
John Whalen of 246 F'ront-street east yes
terday on a change of stealing coal from u 
car on the Euplanade.

The second meeting off mod here and others 
Interested In the study off Froebei’s Mother 
l’lav will he held In the Y.W.O. Guild Hall 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Yesterday Judge iMcDougall bound John 
Grainger of Sutton over lo keep the peace 
towards John Wright of the saine place.

The remains of the son of the late Dr. 
Henderson of Arthur arrived at the Union 
S.atlon frein Cleveland, u-blo, Tuesday 
night and were taken to Arthur yesterday.

j* “S.5SSt«
gS^Wrag8^ iTSeSœ ip
Ben Ronald 113, Sutton 114. -

ra<>?’ 1 mile—Nandora 82,
»??' ****** Baffle, Llewnmm ***?• Galllitan, Deyo 10C, Oxnard, Her 

100. Little ntlly, Celtic Bard™
UIX Jackanapes 11.3.

Lizzie R. 100, Leo Stratus, Tube 100 *Tho 
Dragoon, Chancery, Mark Him. v.iw 1U«, Fiutau 107. Bright Night Jig’ ^

'icf* a'i1* skater, captured first place y\ni ot tbe fastest West*end bmateura"aried

t York County New».

Mrs. Margaret Moore, a centenarian of 
Aurorai, was burled on Stmdny. She was 
born on July 21 1799, and to the lost retaln- 
<M her memory. She had eight children, 
blit only one son and three daughters survive her. e-
i„TTluri£k 00 «he Don MHIs-road,
in York Township, owned by J. Mathers 

"■* "2llcù wae °*cup1ed by 8. Burton, 
and the other vacant, were totally destroy
ed by fire on Tuesday.

A Private Sessio 
terday, While j 

ously Aw

L.A.W.
The result off e vote by the readers off 

a F’reneh newspaper ns to which was the 
most popular pastime with women showed 
that the -bicycle headed the list with 1732 
votes, tennis 1598, skating 1550, equestrian- \ 
tern 1542, autooioMltom 877 and hunting /

.V

Own 
107, Official

638.
Australia can boast of « bicycle mall 

vice. Several long distance postal routffl 
are covered by gyiellsts—a wpcr-tol postage 
stamp being Issued for letters by this sert 
vice. à

In Stuttgart, and other parts off German v X 
every ttyclo rider Is obliged by tow to carry \ 
an Identification card on hto penton as a 
precaution to ease off strident*.

In Kansas City a bylaw ha* been passed 
wherein narrow-tired vehicles are prohibited 
from using the park boulevard» TNere to 
now a dl spool tlon in many of the American 
cities to enforce similar enactment»

• TWO MORE DAY:Lindsay Won Two Out of Three.
Hamilton. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Tbe Lind

ner Curling Club played three matches 
here to-day with the local clnbs. They 
Io*l to the Victorias and defeated the This. 

■ ties and Asylums. Tbe skips and scores 
were:

8B*rs She. Come 
“She” Didn’t A 

Meredith Orel

Niagara* Beat Dssdas.
Hamilton. Jan. 25.—(Special )—The Nbi 

Victoria. »ra Falls hockey team (Anight scored Its
F Crandall, skip .. 9 J B Young, skip. .15 «bird straight victory, defeating the Dun-
J McAdam, skin .. ft W F MlUer. skip. .15 da» learn by a score of 14 to 3. The score
W Fuudas. skip... 0 1> Dexter, skip. ...15 »t half-time was 7 to 1. W. Jefferies of

w - Ileamsvtlie waa referee, and the teamsTotal.....................27 Total......................45 were; ,Fems
Lindsay. Asylum. rÀliaKfir^i0.nîll*\t5Iit,cTh*,,• Stephen».

T Kn owl son. sk.. .13 P Pierce, skin ..11 nt'niRS?1®/» îlumf”*d- HbaLv. Carter.
Dr McAlplnc. sk..1C Dr Russell, sk....ljl kSS Mckroh^HeraS!

thT,S.Ofr^ti^em U D0W “ the ♦*» *f

Lindsay.

It was an anxious 
♦slegraphers quartei 
Bonis. The dectolor

Medical Treatment on Trial
To Any Reliable Man.

sxmected. and whci
little groups of un n 
rldors with the fevel 
has staked bis all < 
Carte. The aifternod 
tog found the groins 
claiming with each 
"Heie she comes!"

!29 Total..
Lindsay. Thtotie. I

T McConnell, sk.. .1!) H Fnlrgrieve. sk. 0 
J McSweme. sk.. ..14 A Gillespie, skip.. 7 
J G Edwards, sk. .15 A Valla-nce. skip. .11

Total

Toti 21
<irOntario Tankard Primaries.

„ Jwo games to the Ontario Tankard prim- 
— arlea were played at the Granite Rtuk 
24 rester day afternoon-vlctories coming rather 

easily for Lindsay and the Queen City*, 
over the Scarboro 'Maple I.eafe and Port 
Hone. Oorcoran and Rice aggregated a 
majority of 19 shot» while Flavelle and 
Melvellan. skips for the champions, had big 
margins over Patterson and McCowan.

IARVELOUS APPLIANCE and one 
month's remedies of rare power will

I________  be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY

ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the 
foremost Company In the world In the treatment 
o men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restoration or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer Is 

mited. No C. 0. D. scheme;

THE DEATH ROLL. 48 Total.............
Heoarh Aliend of De Oro.

New York, Jan. 25.—At the end of to
night's pool gam? between Jerome Keogh 
of Scranton and Alfredo De Oro. at Mau
rice Duly’» academy, In tli-to city. Keogh 
led hto opponent by a total of 453 to 371. 
Seventeen frames were necessary.

Mr. David Van Duscn Is dead at Owen 
Sound. He was a printer by trade, and to 
1855 published a paper at the Sound, 
called The Lever, which was afterwards 
named The Comet.

Father L*1ack. a pioneer missionary of 
the Roman Catholic church, died at Van- 
eimvir on Tuesday, after 28 years’ real- 
deuce there. He was wlde!y and favorably known.

A Prive 
All tble doubt an] 

to the fact that thJ 
vate session jested

Were Guests of the President.
Heweler. Jam 25.-48pectoL)-The annual 

match between the president and vlec-presi- 
dent of the Hteoeier Carling Club bas Inst 
been concluded, the vice-president's men 
winning by 19 shots. The iota! score was 
f4 *0 28. The defeated knights '.o-nlgat 
treated the vie tons to an oyster supper at 
the Queen s Hotel, where toasts were 
drunk, speeches made and songs sung, and 
a very Joli y time spent.

m
A Fashionable Disease.

IjU grippe is the most prevalent disease 
Of the day. affecting nearly 25 per cent, 
of our people. Griffiths’ Menthol Lini- 
ment applied to .the back and chest and a 
few doses taken internally is a positive 
and quick cure. It is pleasant to take 
and clean to apply, nnd will cure in a 
•ingle night. Try it. 25 cents at ail 
druggietw

George Hart, formerly of Ontario, went 
from Bramdon. Man., a few weeks ago lo 
work In the woods near Dauphin, and met 
with a fatal accident on Monday. He leaves 
a wife and family in Ontario.

Mrs. Hague, an old lady believed to be 
ion vear» of age. has been found dead ln 
her lonely home at Vancouver . She lived 
alone, and It Is thought she had been dead
VtfS-J&i'SKS?tbc DOtie!

à

no deception;
no exposure. New medical book with full 
letter seal without charge, Address

MEDICAL CO„ 64 Niagara SL, Buffalo, N, Y, j
account sent under plain

One of the, „ „ greatest blessings to parents
to Mother Graves Worm Eiterntinntor. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 

r y ^ to a marvelous manner to the little one. #d
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"soft edge, second groove”

ÏI safety porosity

& J. Detachable—made by 
■ Ito Goodrlch-has two grooves 

—can’t get loose, 
while riding. Corrugated 

tread. No side slip. Pump ’em 
once a month—fiitel with Good
rich Inner Tubes.

Free on sample wheel» Kit free.

The Goodrlch-Resfler Single 
Tube isn’t porous. Rub
ber too good. Only need 
to pump ’em once a month. 

Free kit. Free on wheels.

Safe

"M & W. Double Tubes” American Tire Co., Toronto.
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7 he Canada Landed and 
National Investment Co

THE
TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF THEPersonals Life Assurance Company 
of North America.

• j LIMITED
Will Be Discussed at a Synopsis of the Thirteenth Annual 

Beport, Presented Jan. 18, ’99.
see

COMPANY.The annual meeting of the shareholder* 
of tbta company was held In the office rf 
the Company, 23 Torooto-atrew, Toronto, 
yesterdey at 12 o’clock noon. The meeting 
haring been called to order, It was mored 
and carried that the President, John L. 
Btalkie, take the chair and that the Man
ager, Mr. Rutherford, act as Secretary.

The following report waa presented:
The directors here much pleasure In layl.ig 

before the shareholder» a statement of the 
company's accounts for the year ending 31»t 
December, 1898.
The gross receipts for 

the year amount to. .<230,921 98 
After deducting cost of manage

ment, Interest on debenture 
bonds and aft other charges, 
there remains n nçt profit of...$80,612 S8 

An Interim dividend'of 3 per cent, 
waa paid In June last, and a 
further dividend of 3 per cent, 
on 31st ollt. (making 6 per cent, 
for the year), both free of in
come tax.

These dividends will absorb.... 60,240 00
And leave a surplus of................. $22,272 36

Every item enumerated below is 
of personal interest to you if you are 
in need of a suit or overcoat.

Every garment has fit, wear and 
workmanship equal to youi tailors 
best make at fwice out regular 
price for same quality.

Free alterations and delivery 
two hours' notice.

eietlon of that agreement, tor, while It has ______
been equitable and fair to the Manitoba , The second annual meeting of the ehare-
Cuuroany, It hat also proved profitable end The report congratulated shareholders and holders of The Trusta and Guarantee Corn- 
advantageous to this company. poiseyholders alike ou its marked growth oanv. Limited, took place on Wednesday

The agreement with the Manitoba com- “ur“* the J«*r, In else, strength sud punllc afternoon .at the company's handsome of- 
pany was not entered Into without due con- confidence, and referred with confluence to flees. 14 King-street west. Toronto, 
elderstlon. for I can assure you much earn- tb® Company's future outlook. The statement presented by the general
est thought was devoted to it, and a cere- We received lu premiums $187,- manager, being unanimously adorned by
the a^e|horcu*hJiexaniln«tlon was made of tofaJ^come'of^gS&uoB^381.55; making a the highly satisfactory.
^™’ronr"renchralhrllbet Judged by t'hemtitner IMl”86 *1‘'u3l'tiy 01 et llle lQcome of -fhe*J^£^ and anfe deposit vanlta 
In which payments of Interest and instal- Disbursements: Payments to policy hold- were examined with much Interest by the menu of principal are madefand yon wUl “» were as follows: Death claim» and en- "?2îeh?i?ere Sad ,th„? «“tistant al and safe 
be gratified to lesrn that pajmenta have do7mmta $43,1.78; eunpltw, currender ^'r^teL^m^e,„1,a,t^r ”‘^L.lnj£r,.S5* 
bTn„Tmlnen,lT eatlsftictory. «ujannultiest $8259.24; dividends on foî mv th«

report mentions, only eight months’ £“<*• *300^ and for taking care of old inenüon^theyarênoL«\rniewd K! 
Wising front the securities pure has- g”*»®* *.a.a »«nrlng new business, ST1,- in the DwnlnlvJ surpassed by any

fd ffom the Manitoba company have come ®5'^S:imakl“K a total expenditure of $127,- The fomierBoard of Directors and of. 
“o. balance sheet, yet when you refer *69.06 for all purposes. flc™ of the (mmostw wtthth? addition

to the etatemeot# before you I am confl- , °ir ratio of death losses was again very of toe Hon femtor McMillan and G P ^ yon will be well satined with the re- fcw «8 both section, of oar busing,, being Ma^in.Sfthoflra 5oP Magani & 
a?.1** a* tb* year » business. After paying 1.SrvSe^,TcmI)er,nr® section only $3.90 per Co., were re-elected. The company? em 
ire tïï*1 n5LI?T ncinT charge what- **00° of our average risk carried for the countged by the very gratifying record of 
(Mvm2!L£* ?n.uried two half-yearly if®' tbat section, and 4.30 per 1000 of the past, ressoiuably look forward with con-
î™™* *1 the rate of 6 per cent, per an- îr?,*™**6 number of lives of total ab- fldence to rapidly Increasing business In the 

and wiping off $18,811.03, being the Stainers on our book; and in our general In mediate future.
«wToSS1 and contingent expenses upon the *5™*°“ fi-86 9f average number of lives, The company, possessing all the elements 
*500.000 securities bought from the Maul- *6-62 per $1000 of average amount of risk, that conduce to public confidence, expect 
iïS2-^?n*>*nT- there remains a balance of We still claim an unequalled record for fa- to entov a largely-increased practical ap- 
•oeOB.37, at the credit of contingent ac- vocable mortality In our Temperance sec- preolstlon of the advantage» It present», 
count. tlezu and put forth as our strongest plea for Those desiring to entrust administrarlooe

A» mentioned In the report, It would have buWlc support the fact that wherever a to The Trusta and Guarantee Company 
been foUowing a prevailing custom had the separate classification of risks, such as we will find themselves met with prompt and 
*16.811.08 of premium been written off In make, has been maintained by any company courteous attention to their affairs, at a 
eanal amounts spread over three years, but In any part of the world, the total abstain- moderate cost. end with assurance of abeo- 
inestnuch as It would have been an asset ft*’ section has always experienced a much *u*f security.

J”!?" only not a tangible asset, it has lower ratio of mortality than the general « “baeouent meeting of the directors,
nnîn«#dï£*ned bftter to wipe It off entirely section, thus affording special advantages ~f: J. U. StrattM was elected president.out of the year's profits, it Is very gratify- to total abstainers. and Mu. D. W, Karo of D W. Kern 4c
‘n«able to do this, all the more no Through the exercise of rigid cere and S?;v.*nd a KJoeD,er- M P" vlce-prcel- 

, ~Port*nt fact la borne In mind economy our outlay for expenses In connec- aen,t*- 
{Jv *?* leading rate of Interest continues Won with the management of all our affairs 
,?„LDd downwards, so that loan companies, Including the securing of pew business am 
i-3îiina.nd, lrwur*nÇ* companies and private caring, for old business, exceeded the out- 
a„'l1£u*Ja are realising fully that the earn- lav for the same services in the previous 

mon«T I» greatly reduced with- year by only $714.28, although we added 
in rite last few years, and consequently the to the number of lives on our books, $725,- 

*rom loan» Is much less than 000 to the amount of our Insurance at risk,
It°îï ertrsmetv . . .. . W7.BB7.9B toonr premium ami Interest lu-

,-V 3ratifying to be able to come, and $08,($2.72 to our assess during
payments of Interest and Instal- the year.

ronmnnrf w?1!* Æ?" ,the *w*ta of the Assets: The high character of our assets 
hnvt? ,h£;„ "ÎÎLl? Manitoba, and c-ur unparalleled experience In securing

’atlsfactory Indicating a large prompt and full returns of all Interest, have 
mrasure of prosperity In the country gen- been subjects of surprise to other large In- 

, .. . . Testers, and frequent comment not only
iUD(r?mic tT?.L ii i.^-h7d,'^lr°rlflas *"d ln‘ ST them but by the leading dally press and 
setitod to fxt7^r,^.r,,drkrnE: th.Lp^ £*r fln<lneia' Journals. We closed the year 1806 
ritorie.1 ?S I d the ?<"*«""»* Ter- as we closed each of the four years preced-
? ‘bere ls room for millions of inis, without a dollar of Interest due and

Th??1 î?nZ^' _ „ unpaid, without hairing ever owned a dol-
llm,ï Vh exports many mil- lar's worth of real estate, either on ac-

aJ°?e ouunt of compromise of a debt, foreclosureco™?nndi,l,g et Ml ttoies the of a mortgage or purchase. We know of no ?f hnn«.P we and,„*fnds.vaat Quantities itodl.r record made by any other company 
or nutter, beef, mutton and other products anywhere.
R0^hna^r,^,mlnl"« ?amp« and fownsof At the very rigid valuation put upon 

Colunl,,u at highly remunerative them, our assets amounted et the dose of
That there Is a great future for Manlto- mnw™ A? w

ba and that it will become one of the great Investments haring been made with the 
donbted*ranarleel °f the world be "ame careful regard to serurlly that has
to£dranei^hSS ”,eTOr been 'T Ma" LtoldïklâT1o‘i?r ’jilblMrire^^untlng In

rnd0îndu™ria^ent?i^«Vn^ah,?.f?Ct57enï *cr''®- W87j5o-3?^ieath ’claims, awaiting 
of them wolEl^v^lme. ro^To^” u"te $^88- ^icfl^r'mffid ‘llêwTd 
orders on hand and in prospect. 'This illoted aurems nnorid aïSaTix 11816 “
Sanddu.,?'ln™ai1nratoe of* p^pSt/ Had toLr the Gov-
ïïd OTr 0^ dty I» partlXatîn2™r?hê ®Inment aitandard In making the valuation 
SfeDeyed ImprovemenL MrtlclpaUng In the ofour policies, oitr llsbrntfce would have 

This city has many attractions to offer. ™’£h ““after than we have
and hence It Is not surprising to flpd atê,ted to be In the foregoing figures,
there l« a gradual but steady Increase In ^«Tr.J’j'Mnewi: The object of the Company 
UODuInt.on veer bv year, thus enhancing ?ad always been to build steadily and solld- 
the value of all well-situated property. T„tb,n trsî>iî!;T ""Ü laf“ ««tainly.

There is every reason to conclude that tbe 7car 1771 applications for $2,-
this will continue, as numerous manufactnr- **8,730 were received, and 1673 policies 
lug establishments are settling in Toronto. wtre written for $1.953,250. 
and many people of wealth are being at- Total business: Gut total Insurance In 
traded to the dty by reason of Its unex- force at the close of tbe year was $7,085,- 
celled educational Institutions, and by the 800 under 7027 policies on 6056 lives, dis- 
facititles such a <iiy affords for getting tribnted as follows:
young men started In Wfe. either in pro- In the Temperance Section $6,676,131, un- 
fcsslonal or business careers. dcr 5521 policies.

A.vear ago the contingent account stood In the General Section $1,900,728 under 
at $19,926. and has been largely reduced by 1506 policies.
losses on properties sold that were on the Onr gains In Insurance during the year 
hands of the company, end Ihe contingent were $603,065 In the TeinperAuce Section,

•Jfî4*- “ TO” will see by under 596 policies, and $121,988 In the Gen- 
I*,?e.T?(1tf££nta J?efOT? ^O”; at *6806.37. But eral Section, under 117 poHcles, making In 
}5,«tbf* I desire to sa.v two ,11 a gain of $725,073 under *13 policies.

*hci pro?,erl f* *°ld art.°°? QUla we regard as a very satisfactory In- 
aod product'lya. Instead of crease In our business, eonsldet-ling the llmlt- 

???* «„ h""**” ‘?*b* «ed territory we occupy, and the fact that 
upon thesermritieThmwh?^??? "O*01*1 effort was made or expense In-
toba ramShw « ol?J tin t erred to secure a greater volume of busl-
nâld ou? oTthe^ei?'» t« mm ties,. With an nninty of over 8100 total ab-
would otherwtae have bre^mrried to toe “?n?U^hb0ymtb^uTd‘VS! Tn Zlv^d 
cnnllt of oontlnffpni arraimrt every one of wnom tiiouin be an e no

The bylaws to be submitted will doubt- T““** ®.f °^T '»? <ïî° Î2™ 
less meet with your approval, as any men- . a d tb _,J,“h tl, -2rf,rM.t«?u« we 
anre tending to economy and reduced ex- °i temperance, wMen he represents, we 
oense* will always do. shonld continue to mske rapid Progress even

Your directors regretted the resignation though exerclalng tbe most rigid care and 
of Mr. Feirguseon as an auditor of the com- economy, 
pauv. knowing his efficiency, but demands 
HTade upon his time by the growing busi
ness of his firm rendered It necessary for 
Mm to resign.

As Mr. Fertnisson’# successor the direc
tors recommend the appointment of Thomas 
E. P. Trew, a well-keown accountant, be
ing satisfied of Ills competency to fill the 
position with credit to himself and advan
tage to the company.

I cannot conclude without saying the com
pany Is very largely Indebted for its suc
cess to the ability of oar manager. Mr.
Rutherford, and to hi* earnest and un
wearying efforts to advancing Its Interests. jj

* have now mnch pleasure In moving that Instirkm-'e galn'ed 
the report be adopted and printed for dren- v0 Poll dee in foree 
lation nmonar the aba reholder», but before Xo‘ of PoUclen gained,
putt Ins: the rèsdutton Ï «.hall be pleased a •«<>*« Diw» *tiNt 574 291 667,fl4
d?-*KWîn1 f ftDT *e?,tleman The full 'report ‘and flnandal statement
d'AT,r,^~e=t. D,?nH«dtin.IQ.ta.rrec. 'u^dmoùslv^^rored‘^The .umml

report^a*ths'yoîfôwlïg ^Mh
gentiemTn elrcfed d^riorà ‘tor toé cur ,fL°m ^^^r^annllŒ11* ge”" 
rent vear* J L Bladkie A n rrmimnn tlemen, con be had on application.QC Hon' 8enator !owan LP D ?M o ' The dilution amalgamation with any Dt°"HÏÏl:n.oTÆ oib^,eC-j;°8: o'hcr ro mnc&
Playfair. N. Sllverlhorn. John Stnart,Frank t,Uted ? bT,all Turner. O.E.. Hon. James Young. even referred toVt the- annual nwetlng. All

At a suhaequent meeting of the Board tbe membera of the old Eosrd of Directors
John L. Rlp.lkle was elected president and who were eligible‘‘w^c reriected. and jhe 
Dr. Hosldn. Q.O.. vice-president. places of those who'had become disqualifi

ed on account of their haring sold their 
stock, were filled by tbe election of Major 
Pellatt and Messrs. Robert Kllgour and E.
R. Wood.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
"Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
Old Probs predicts plenty of 
overcoat weather yet, and 
you will find the best money’s 
worth in a “ Tiger Brand” 
overcoat-
Fine Vicuna overcoats—very 
stylish browns—all satin lined 
$22.50.
Extra quality beaver over
coats—half satin lined—18.00. 
Serviceable beaver overcoats 
—cut stylish—well made— 
nice quality—12.00. 
Overcoats—other kinds— 
other prices — 5.00—6.50 — 
8.00—9 00 and 10.00.
Wright's health brand—fleece 
lined underwear—prices start 
at—1.25.
Extra—Wright’s health brand 
—fleece - lined underwear— 
combination suits—5.00,
Your money back If yen want It.

nesday Next.

ALL LIKED THEIR OLD HOME.
being much ltu-gev

lal Meeting et the Toronto 
Harriet Connell on Monday 

Evening, Feb. &
future of the Toronto BJcycle Cluti 

>e discussed by the members at a 
ig to toe held In the office of Bley. 
24 King-street west, on Wednesday 

next at 8 o’clock. Since the Toronto 
ic Club doted Its doors the members 
Toronto» have been without a home, 

tihenaeums offered them drib privi- 
tor the time being, and many availed 
rives of toe offer. The Toronto» are 
Institution end a Jolly Jot of fellow*, 

have always been active tin the pro.
1 of cycling and are recognized as one 
! best dubs In Gaia da.

meeting they will aedde what ta 
regard to quarters.

Like Their Old Home, 
movement to make the T.A.O. i bust- 
endure by securing 1500 members at 

year 1» progressing favorably, 80u 
laving expreeeed their Intention to 

the remainder can be secured. The 
o tiicyde drib would like to get 
i> their old quarters In the handsome 
juee and will no doubt do eo If the 

bob» up again, hlecretaty Drana- 
qnests a big attendance at the meet-

011

SCOTCH SERGE BOX COATS, bronze, 
brown and blue grey, knee lengths, silk 
edge lined, reduced from 20.00 to

BOX COVERT COATS, self collars, 
half silk lined, ’superior finish, reduced f 
from 15.00 to
^ IMPORTED BROWN BEAVER OVER- 
COATS, silk velvet collar, superb wor
sted linings, reduced from 18.00 to

SCOTCH TWEED OVERCOATS, stylish 
plaids, silk velvet collar, lamb's wool 
linings, reduced from 18.00 to

r15.00 At the annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of toe Manitoba & Northwest 
Loan Company, held In January last, their 
directors '"were Instructed to receive pro
posals with a view to the amalgamation of 
the company with some other existing com
pany, or to the disposal of Its assets to 
the beat advantage.”

Acting on these Instructions, their direct
ors asked na to consider the matter, and 'n 
February leat onr Manager went up to 
Winnipeg and made a careful examination 
of all their aaeetta. On hi* report U was 
decided not to offer to amalgamate, but a 
proposal waa made to them, the main fea
tures of which were as follows:

(1) That we should out of their total as
sets (amounting to $1,366,936) select securi
ties to toe amount of <800,000, and ehould 
purchase these at a price to net us Interest 
at the rate of 6Vi per cent, per annum on 
the Investment.

(2) That we should assume and pay off 
as they matured their first maturing deben
ture bonds to a like amount, viz., $500,000.

(8) That we should guarantee payment of 
the balance of their debenture debt ($364,- 
958), taking as security for this amount a 
first charge on tbe whote of their remaining 
assets and uncalled capital, these together 
amounting to over $1,800,000 and that uo 
transfers of shares be made without our 
consent.

(4) That the selected securities should re
main In their possession and be handed over 
to us from time to lime as we redeemed 
their debentures, but (hat all profit» and in
come therefrom should belong to us from 
the 1st day of May last.

(6) That they should proceed with all due 
diligence to realize on their remaining as
sets, and that all moneys received from 
these, beyond the sums necessary tor the 
Interest on the remaining debentures over 
toe $500,000 assumed by us and their work
ing expenses, should be paid over to ns td 
be applied in the reduction of their remain
ing debenture liability.

An agreement on these Unes waa finally 
arranged and the transaction was closed as 
of the 1st of May last.

The Manager Immediately proceeded to 
Winnipeg, and, with our Local Manager 
there and other expert assistance, made a 
selection of very desirable mortgage aeour!- 
tie, and municipal and school section de
benture* to the amount agreed upon, viz., 
$500,000/ The average rate borne by these 
Is nearly 8 per cent., and the average term 
of the loans Is about three years.

An actuary waa employed who made a cal
culation of each security to ascertain Its 
value to net us a return of <Hb per cent.

The premium so ascertained and the oth
er expenses connected with the transaction 
amount to 810,811.03. and, quite properly, 
this sum might be divided over the ave
rage term of the loans taken, viz., three 
years. It should also be kept In mind that 
the profits accruing from this operation 
ore only for the eight months from the 1st 
of May tost. Your directors, however, rec
ommend that too whole of this sum be 
taken out of the surplus profita of the year, 
ns shown above, and as set ont In detail In 
the accounts annexed.

It affords your directors much pleasure 
to report the closing of an agreement on 
lines so advantageous to the company and 
the Investment of so large a sum on such 
profitable terms at a time when good In
vestment» at remunerative rates are some
what scarce.

In every department of tbe company’s 
business there has been progress and Im
provement during the year, and, with the 
increased price for all farm produce and 
tbe decided advance In the value of real 
estate, your directors have good reason 
to be satisfied with the outlook, which is 
much more hopeful than for some years 
past.

Some changes in the bylaws of the com
pany have been made daring the year, and 
these will be submitted for your consider
ation and approval.

Mr. Ferguson, one of the auditors ap
pointed by too shareholders at the lost 
general meeting, having found It necessary 
early In the year to resign his position, tbe 
directors appointed Mr. Thomas E. T. 
Trew, a well-known accountant, who has 
satisfactorily performed toe duties of the 
office.

The books and accounts, ne well as the 
company'» securities, have been duly audit
ed by the auditors, whose certificate la ap
pended thereto.

r.

one-At next
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12.00 ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY.
I'tu. The North American lienee Co 

, Poor, Limited, Will Establish 
Works in Toronto.

The 1#orth American Fence Company, 
Limited, manufacturers of the Cook Sc 
Hood all-iron and wire truss fences, who 
hitherto have been manufacturing near 
Milllken. have secured a building on Front- 
street. near the Union Station. So great 
boa been toe demand tor these celebrated 
fences, wherever they have become known, 
that the company have' determined to re
move their plant and commence manufac
turing on a larger scale In this city, in 
all probaMHtv one of ihe largest Industries 
In Canada will be the outcome of this de
termination of the company.

There are many eve terns of wire fence* 
and fence companies in the United States. 
In which millions of dollars are Invested 
to-day. whose prospects at the commence
ment were not nearly ao bright as that 
of this company.

To give one Instance of the Interoat that 
te being taken In this system of fence, by 
Americans, as well as Canadians, we give 
an Interview of n World reporter with J. It. 
Wadsworth of the State of Michigan, who 
has been roadmaster and anperlntendent on 
different railway systems tor over 25 years. 
Mr. Wadsworth, having heard of thin fence 
system, determined to come and see for 
himself. He was met by Messrs. Cook & 
Hood in this city, and taken to Unionvllle 
and Buttonvllle. where he saw samples of 
the fence as erected on farms In these 
localities. Mr. Wadsworth stated that he 
bad ait Intimate knowledge of the many 
wire fences now In use tn the States and 
Canada. He said he was well pleased with 
the Cook & Hood fence, and had no hesita
tion In pronouncing it to be the best he bad 
ever seen, and regarded It a* unequalled by 
auv other aretem now In use.

Unequalled tor strength, durability and 
general neatness, and. above all. It I» un
equalled as regards cheapness, and there 
being no wooden, posts to burn or decay.

This company are dally receiving orders 
from all over toe country. Two farmers 
In ihe Trovlnee of (Manitoba ordered four 
miles each during this week.

two

E. Boisseau & Co.
12.00 Temperance and Yonge.’oronto District Connell.

I the (bicycle clubs there 1» talk of 
mal meeting of tbe Toronto District 

of tbe Canadian Wheelmen’s Ag
in. which will be held at the Athen- 
Itib on Monday evening, Feb. 6 at 
:-k. The niBln business of the meet- 
11 be .the election of chief consul, 24 
lore and 6

ENGLISH CHEVIOT OVERCOATS, 
superb quality, serge lined, silk velvet collar, 
warranted wear, reduced from 20,00

AMUSEMENT».

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
14.00 Week Commencing Jan- 30,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
MR. CHARLES FROHMAN presents the 
Success of the Century,

representatives on the 
1809 anal900. Some of 

bs have already selected their deie- 
0 the meeting.

to
IRISH NAP FRIEZES, Box backs and 

Chesterfields,velvet collar,superior Tweed 
linings, reduced from 15.00 to

000

25.00 DRESS SUITS, in Vicunas and 
Cheviots, and single and double breasted sack 
suits, made from Sir Titus Salt’s and Hill’s 
Serges, silk lined, superior finish, 
reduced to..

thenaenm Club At Home. '
i ommlttee making arrangements tor 
Itenaeum Cycling Club's at home, to 

shortly In the Temple Building 
ed of W. Henry, 8. B. Burns, C. H. 
O. Cobban, A. A. Davie, J. D. Bul- 
orge Baker, George Wheeler, George 

J’ttd. Woods, T. A. Lyon, J. Har- 
. Booth, W. Lumber* H. Edmond* 
Boss. A. L. E. Davies. A meeting 
committee will be held at the club 
o-night.

9.75 The Little Minister
By J. M. BARRIE, founded on his novel of 
tbe same name. Presented for
300 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK.

Seats on sale to-morrow at 9-o'clock.

, Is

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE.ALL

THIS
JTEKK

A JAY IN 
NEW YORK.

}lew York Cycle Shore.
bike show In New York started off 

rush. Fully 8000 people attended 
first night. Some 130 exhibitors oc- 
)out 200 «pace* and while attempts 
>ratlou are not quite ns elaborate 
tr as In 1807, the scene 1s a brilliant 

feature of the «how 1» the variety 
ties» wheels on view, there being no 
han 11 different makes. There Is no 
Be absence of freak wheels. Thu 
sts all this week and the attendance 

There are advertising souvenirs 
i- descriptions and the sqpvenlr fiend 
i In evidence.
Does the Ladles Good.

Vllltami Kmart, a prominent pbyal- 
l-ondon. Eug., has revived the qnes- 
the effect at bicycling, especially 

ten. 'He seouta the Idea of some .
that the exercise dulls 

The bicycle," he «.îys, "Is do- 
qf the physical 
d women."

«8.75 rrezBAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
'f is

itJoes W. Ishsm's 
Famous Octobooss15 and 25 NEXT

WEEK f2o.oo MORNING. SHOOTING and
SACK SUITS, Frock Coats and Dress Suits, 
made from Campbell’s celebrated Serges and 
Clays and Sir Titus Salt’s Worsteds, known 
the world over for quality and finish, ic nn 
reduced to...................................................Iv.UU

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Week dee. »3-Mallusei Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company
----  IS----

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.”
Funniest play of the seaton. Price» as usual.

Dancing18.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE BREAST
ED SACKS and MORNING, SHOOTING 
and FROCK SUITS, in Huddersfields, Wor
steds and Corkscrews, Scotch Tweeds and 
Hill’s Irish Tweeds, thoroughly well |<l ern 
made, reduced to ................................Iv.wU

15.00 TUXEDO COATS, silk lined, 
FROCK COATS and VESTS and SHOOT
ING, MORNING and SACK SUITS, in 
Worsteds, Cheviots,
Tweeds, reduced to.

12.00 TUXEDO COATS, satin lined, and
MORNING 

SUITS, in imported Vicunas, Serges, Wor
steds and Canadian Tweeds, reduced 
to..

Pythian Parlors 
for dancing As

semblies, etc. Special ratee 
for clubs. Apply—

WJI. MeBKl*.

.
physicians

In. """
re than any other 
> to build up spleiull 
ikyrle girl Is much lit evidence at 
w In New York. She was on hand 
y night fully JOOO strong; she was 
Istlngulsbahte bgr her (fresh complex- 
nthletle figure, and the familiarity 

hleh she dte-ttesed adjustable bar* 
brake», gear* the merits of chain 

lies* wheel* and all other matters 
ng <0 bicycle» and the sport off cy-

ruene mot. SI Dueenftl. East.A PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.
The Nevvcombe
PlcinO—First in merit.

Prof. Worcester of Ann Arbor, Mloh., 
Passes Through Toronto En 

Route to the Orient.
Prof. Dean O. Worcester of Ann Arbor. 

Mich., passed through the dty yesterday 
on his war to the Phlllnplue Islands, via. 
Vancouver. He is a professor of zoology 
at the University of Michigan, and Is one 
of the commission which ha* been appoint
ed to Investigate, the condition of affaire In the Philippinee.

He declined to «peak of international mat
ters. He knows the Intends well, having 

„ .. , .. traveled the length and breadth of them report recommended a dividend to |n 1577. »nd also from 
policyholders end to stockholder» on the dedared the condition 
rame baste as that of task year, and refer
red in complimentary term» to .tbe Influ
ence for the Company's good exerted by 
Our Advocate (Its quarterly journal) which 
has entered upon Its fifth year of publica
tion. and «poke in high terms of the work ed 
done by all Its agents and officers.

Tbe annual statement» submitted to Its 
meetings for 1807 and 1896 contain the 
following figures:

Write tor 0 italogne. Octavios 
Newoowas A Co., 10» Cuenca mbxst, 
Toaoaro.es and ScotchIchael to Be a Jockey.

Michael. the wonderful little 
un, aays again that he lias quit the 
for the horse. He lost $4<»K) lastl 
icnmy stati-d most poaltfvbly that, 
landing various newspaper reports 
outra tv, he had given ttp the cycle 
nine for good and all, unless at the 
the present year be sees that he 
k> a failure as a Jockey, 
t wo Week* of Racing, 
er Alf. EHIIngbans. tbe San Frauds
ter of the American Cycling Racing 
loo, promoters of the coming cycle 
Sun Francisco dty, has completed 

ram tor two weeks of cycle racing, 
nghaus hs* been working for a year 
notion with Messrs. Brady, Powers 
inedy of New Y’ork to bring about 
tire upon the Pacific Coast, 
ollcemen and Bicycles, 
o It not the only place where pollee- 
t wheels. In Vienna a policemen’» 
rlub numbers.200 members. ’’Pre- 
they are not allowed to cycle In 

’’ says a tourist, "for during our 
the Austrian capital test summer 
r once caught n glimpse of a cy- 
unlform such as the police wear." 
tark und In Germany eoldlera may * 
antly met coding In the street* 
and sword being dtepoerd of quite 
utly along the top bar of the ma- 
n Birmingham It Is not exactly a 
ht to see police on cycle* On the 
of the first cycle parade In the 

«Ht expert detachment of cyclists 
In keeping tbe streets dear for the

11.25 II
BEAUTY And How to 

be Beautiful.SACK SHOOTING and
The 1890 to 1803. Ho 

then wo* onttrox- 
elve. The people were taxed tor 
thing.

A PERFECT FIGURE
9.00 A native had to pay $4 for''per

mission to kill hie own bullock.
He thought the tales of barbarities pra-- 

M*ed br the Bpanlard* were root exaggerat- 
1. and related an Incident that bad hap

pened under his own eye». A servant was 
suspected of having stolen some gunpowder. 
The Spanish Governor was informed, lie 
said he would apply the tormento 
thumbscrew) to the culprit, 
was declined.

Prof. Worcester waa accompanied by his 
private secretary. Prof. P. L. Sherman of 
Cornell University. They left last night 
tor North Bar.

Is what first altracts attention. Any lady 
can- have a perfect developed bust and 
cheat from 3 to 5 inches In a short time 
by taking Madame Clair'* (late of New 
Y’ork) wonderful treatment. Remember 1 
guarantee perfect results from my treat-1 
ment.

)

10.00 SHOOTING and SACK SUITS.

7.50single and double breasted, in Canadian 
T weeds, reduced to 7$

(the 
The remedy Private Parlors, 227 Major StJ1807. 1898.

Insurance applied tor. .$2,062,100 $2,113,750
insurance In force ̂  7,685,859

601,076 725,073
6,314 7,627

• « • Hours, from 10 e,m. to 8 p.m. 
Accommodation tor out-of-town customer». 

Write. 2467The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. ' West. 

iThe Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto-- M ontreal—Win ni peg.

I
715629 Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Xhoee 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
dnlge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellug's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and la a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

MANNING
ARCADE 'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 

M. MoCABB 
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer.

F. E. HOLLI8TEH, Manager. 
310 Queen Ht. West, opp. Beverley.

We give the best |iioies»ional ser
vice at eiitisfactory term*

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President.

Toronto, Jan. 14, 1399.
—Assets

Loans on mortgage .................$4,112,313 11
Municipal and other debentures 236,011 24 
•Manitoba Sc N.W. Loan Co.. 826,540 13 
Advances on account of Vor-

I
240 ■

South Perth Election Appeal.
The bearing of the South Perth election 

appeal was begun yesterday afternoon In 
the Court of Appeal. Mr. Bristol support 'd 
the appeal osi behalf of Mr. Montelth. and 
Messrs. Avlesworth and Granrsppeared tor 
the defendant. Tbe lime was «pent for 
the most part In citing the evidence of 
the former trial, and Id need upon the Im
properly printed ballots, which Mr. Bristol 
claimed should have been counted for Mon- 
telih. Mr. Aylesworth stated that at the 
previous trial petitioner's counsel said they 
would be satisfied If the election were void
ed. The hearing wlH be resumed to-day.

Powell being allowed In for 'more than five 
minutes.

Arbitrator «argent, however, wasn’t look
ing tor Information.

“There will be no decision for a day or 
two yet." he replied to The World's query. 
"We nre wading through some 400 closely 
printed pages of ew.'Jence. It takes time to 
discuss tbe different phases of tbe situa
tion and draw up any plan for the wage! 
of nearly 000 men."

Mr. Osier’s Speech.
This la all Mr. Bergen* would say, but It 

was gathered about the lobbies that Mr. 
Osier's speech for the Grand Trunk wae 
very fair to toe telegraphers, that be made 
very jlttle use of legal points In bis argu
ment nnd that a compromise in the matter 
of salaries '» the way thlnsre are shaping nt 
present. Hlr William Meredith, It Is sold, 
is particularly Interested In the contro
versy. It having introduced a phase of 
human thought almost new to hkn.

f 6,217 77 
40,000 00 
86,696 00

». rowers ...................
Company'» building .................
Oath In banks and office........

DIVIDENDS.Some Loose Spokes.
alo one wheel la being sold at $1
Tturlor. the colored bllriyele racer, 
e story that be 1» going to study 
ministry. He slum state» that be 
ln«r to make a living-and will ride 
er tbe outlaws or the L.A.W. 
suit of a vote by Ihe reader» of 
i newspaper ns to which was the 
liter pastime with women showed 
bicycle beaded the list with 1732 

in la 1596. skating 1550. equestrlan- 
. autnmoblllsm 877 and hunting

The Dominion Bank.*At St. Margaret’s College.
J. F. McCurdy. HkD., LL.u., Urofeesor 

of Oriental Literature et Toronto Univer
sity, will give a lecture at St. Margaret's 
College on Friday evening. His subject 
will be. “The Bible and tbe Ancient Monu
ments.’’ K

$4,808,080 3-1
•This Is secured by ni first charge on all 

Mie assets of the company and the uncalled 
capital, amounting, together, to (say) $1,- 
800.000.

RICHARDS MUST STAND TRIAL.
A Private Session Held All Day Yes 

terday, While Telegraphers Anxi
ously Awaited News.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Charged With Assaulting a London

Street Car Conductor on Nov. 21.
London, Jan. 25,—Walter Richards was 

to-day committed for trial at the spring 
Assizes on a charge of assaulting Conductor 
Austin Addison at a late hour on the night 
of Not. 21 last. The Crown made out it 
prima facie case solely on the evidence of 
the Injured man, who swore positively that 
tbe man who stopped hi* car on the night 
In question and struck him s violent blow 
in the fane, calling out, at the same time, 
"That’s Mm! Kill him!" wzs Richards. 
Ball was fixed at $2500.

Ton can travel by the New Y’ork Central 
any other line. Intend- 
find the train service of 

"America's G rent est Railroad" superior to 
all. New York passengers are tended at 
Grand Central Station—the only station In 
the city—located within from one to twen
ty minutes’ walk of 60 flrat-clew hotels. 
Ask ticket agents far any Information de- 
wired, or address Harry Parry, general 
agent, New York Central, Buffalo,

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this imrtlintlon bus this doy been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be psyoble at the bank
ing house In this city on uod after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next. •
The Transfer Hooks will be closed from 

tbe 21st to (be 31st of January next, both 
day» Inclusive. o

By order of the Board,
K. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 24*

—Liabilities.-
Debenture bonds and accrued

Interest .....................................$2,669,039 04
Manitoba Company debentures. 678,168 27 
At credit of sinking fund loans 
Sundry creditors 
Capital stock ..
Reserve fund ..
Contingent fund ......................
Dividend payable Jan, 3, 1890.
Dividends unclaimed ...............

R. L. Ackerman, president of tbe Keeiey 
Motor Company, has Issued a statement 
denying that the recent alleged discoveries 
In Keeiey'» workshop are truthful.

1Pappy To-Day.
J. 'll. Clerk? O.C.. of the well-known legal 

firm of Mcl-hetwm. Clark. Campbell Si. 
Jarvis, will be married this afternoon to 
Ml** Anderson of El gin-avenue, daughter 
of Mr. W. M. Anderson. Argletant Provin
cial Treasurer.

47,302 00 
2,885 82 

1,004,000 00 
350.000 00 

5,806 37 
30.120 JO 

«18 75

in can Ixvaet of n bicycle mall ser
ver» I long distance postal routes 
•vl by cyclists—a special postage 
ing Issued tor letters by this ser-
Igart and other parts of Germany 
■to rider Is obliged by law to carry 
flea tlon card on hi* person as a 
n in case of incident* 
wa* City a bylaw has been passed 
lamnv tlred vehicles are prohibited 
i«g th« park boulevards. There la 
«position in many of the American 
enforce similar enactment*

TWO MORE DAYS WILL SEE FINISH Stubborn
Coughs.l-Hare She Comes!” Was Cried, Hat 

-Ska” Didn’t Appeni^SIr W. K 
Meredith Greatly Interested.

$4,806,080 34LIEUT.-COL. MASON RETIRED. What is Scott's Emul-—Profit and Loss Account.—
Cr.

Income for yea^x .............
i —Dr,

Interest paid and1 accrued on
debentures .......... ................ $ 116,233 24

Management, commissions, etc. 30,826 08 
Dividends paid and tax thereon 01,200 00 
Net profits transferred to con

tingent account.......................

Commend the 
■A Chance In

Major Brace la to 
Royal Grenadlei

the Highlander».
Ottawa. Jan. 25.—The following militia 

changea are announced:
Cavalry — Royal (Canadian Dragoons — 

Lieut, C. St. A. Peerse Is granted the brevet 
rank Of captain, under the provisions of 
paragraph 90. regulations and orders for 
the militia. 1887.

Infantry and Rlfleo—lOtlh Dtitt. Royal 
Grenadiers-Lieut.-Ool. Mason, on comple
tion of his period of service In command 
of this corn* Is transferred to the reserve 
of officer*.

To be lleut.-cot. and to command the 
battalion—Major J. Bruce, vice I.leut.-Col. 
J. Manon, transferred to the reserve of 
officer*. „ J? „

To be captain. Lieut. A. F. B. Marti J. 
vice U. C. Trotter, retired.

48th Batt.. Highlander*—ProvMonaJ 2nd 
Lient. V. Macdonald 1* permitted to retire. 
To lie 2nd lient, provlelonally. O. E. Me
tis w. gentleman, vice V. Macdonald, re
tired. ____

si on ?....$ 230,621 68 se cheaply as by 
ing travel era willBorne Coughs see™ hard to shake off 

—stick right to you in spite of all you do 
to get rid of them.

Those era the kind of Coughs that are 
dangerous—that weaken the lungs ao 
that the germs of Consumption find » 
ready foothold.

Now, there’s no remedy will cure 
stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 
go—like Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It Allays the inflammation, soothes the 
Irritation, heals the diseased mucous 
lining of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes, 
and rids the system completely of All the 
bad effects of lingering Coughs and Colds.

Dr. Wood's 1 4^ 

Norway Pino

Price 25c. All dealeza.

JUST FAILED TO AGREEIt was an anxious day yesterday for the 
telegraphers quartered at tbe Palmer 
Bous*. Tbe decision of tbe arbitrators was 
expected, snd when the afternoon arrived 
■ttle groups of men walked the hotel cor
ridors with tbe feverish look of a man who 
has staked bis all on the tables at Monte 
Carto. The aifternoon passed, but the even
ing found the groups still -walking and ex
claiming with each ring of tbe telephone, 
’’Here she come»!”

It is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, and com
bined with the hypophos- 
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do? It will make 
the poor blood of the anæmic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 
nerves. It will add flesh to 
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

la the Case Against Privets Detec
tive lleeem, No He Goes Back to 

Kingston to Pill In Time.
In toe Criminal A «else Court yesterday 

morning the trial of Hydney 0, Slocum, 
on a charge of criminal assault, was 
brought to a close by the Judge’» charge, 
which lasted one boor. Tbe Jury wore out 
fire hour*, and failed to agree. Slocum 
was taken hack to Jail, and will be at 
once returned to Kingston Penitentiary, to 
serve a sentence of five years. Imposed at 
tbe last court tor Inciting witnesses to com
mit perlnrv In the trial of Dr. Eastwood 
on a eerioua charge.

22,272 36

$230,621 68
ANDREW RUTHERFORD, Manager.

—Auditor»' Certificate.—
We hereby certify tbat we have examined 

tbe several account» of the Canada Landed 
Sc National Investment Company (limited) 
for tile year 1898, and hare found them to 
be correctly stated, and tbat tbe balance 
sheet exhibits e correct view of toe com
pany's affaire *t 81 et December. 1998. w- 
have also examined the seen rifles (with the 
exception of tbe Manitoba Company's se
curities, still In tbe possession of that com
pany), and found them In perfect order 

H. W. WILLIAMSON,
T. E. P. TREW

Take Cere »f Year Eye».-
Mr* Eu F. Greenwood, honor graduate of 

tbe Toronto Ophthalmic College, ba* open
ed optical parlors at 96 Yonge-street, In 
Bain's Block store. She makes « specialty 
of those cases tbat are considered difficult. 
A fine end full assortment of optical good* 
always on hand. Eye» will be tested free. 
Office hours, from 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Tel. 1080.

A Private Session.
All (Ms doubt and uneertalnly was due 

to the fact that Ihe arbitrator» held a pri
vate session yesterday, not even Chief

i;

Typhoid Rife. ~
The Pmvlncinl Board of Health has been 

notlded that typhoid fever 1* raging In Ken
nebec Township. County Frontenac, but no 
data arc enclosed. The letter come* from a 
clerk In tbe adjoining township.

Is Lie»bo for Poor Years.
„• * Denutv-Kbertff Kproatt of Woodstock ws« 

In tin- city vest mis y. on hi*
In moving the adoption of tbe report, the 

chairman said:
The report and tbe accompanying balance 

sheet now snbmltted for your approval and 
aiVtition ore of more than ordinary Inter- 
S*t. a* the report give» particular* relating

Ifi from
Kingston, where be delivered Mile* l"ark-v, 
an Gstord ('«liny horse thief, who s is 
sentenced bv Judge Pinkie to four years 
In Ihe penlicntlsry.

The Canadian Cleh.
The Canadian Hub dines on Monday.

30ih. at 6.30 O’clock, at Coleman’s. A gen-
nflcrfa't’whtoh toe*new constitution of the! to the 'A"?»otTItot,h?

presented fog adoption and ! Mnnl.oh^* ***£*£% o^X^om-

Workleg for the Opening.
The Fish and Game Commission held a 

session yesterday In Chief Game Warden 
Tinetey"» nf#,-e. Various requ -sts are b. 
Ing taken up In preparation for proj»*e,| 
changes to be presented to the Legislature.

Only those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture corn* cause pain witii 
your boots on. pain wlih them off-pain 
tight and day: but relief Is sure to tnone 
who u»e Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

yx. and ft.** all druggie’. 
SCOTT A BOWNfc, ctwmuu, Toronto»iVl* 11 dab tHII ho 

other business UzT' *
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porosity

* Goodrieh-Resflex Single 
Tube isn’t porous. Rub
ber too good. Only need 
to pump ’em once s month, 
kit. Free on wheels.

t, T oronto.
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h> the beet grain route, being the meat I Tq^S Which VSTy 1H Strength Of flâVOT 
economical os account of the abort ™<M ,
haul." The publication of the admirable! a Source OT great annoyanVt5.

One of the many good qualities of Ludella 
the citie» ana tOTrna*diwtiy interested 1» |g—ft never changes; always uniform.
it ought to strike the Iron while it Is hot. 
and make an impression on the Government 
at Ottawa. The project Is a national one.

much for all Canadv west of

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

So. S3 rONOEATBlWr. Toronto.*T, EATON C9i™ ? Canada’s greatest store
1^rVlASk~4^\7 D A Dn A I XT C Are you interested in FridayFRjljAY DAKuAIiSO. Bargain Day at this store? If

so you will not find more profitable reading in this paper than that printed in these three 
columns. This list represents some of the goods we have selected for Friday’s selling. 
Every item is exactly as represented. Ready at 8 o’clock Friday morning :

Ken’s Furnishing» Millinery
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, 'Children?* Hats, plain and fancy shapes, 

double-breasted, ribbed skirt end cuffs, Drews Hats, in black and colors. Flops, 
extra heavy weight, all sizes, regular black and white and colors. Tnrbane, 
65c line, Friday 37c. black and colors, regular 55c up, Fri-

Mcn’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Un- day 10c. 
dershlrte, doubte-breasted, sateen fac- Ready-to-wear Sailors, in black and 
Inge, size 34 to 42, regular price $1 colors, Soft Felt Outing Hats, black 
and $1.20 each, Friday 09c. and colors, Short Beck Sailor*, aseort-

Men’a Heavy Imported Cardigan Jack- ed colors. Black Dress Hats and 
et», mohair bound, in black and dark Soft and Stiff Felt Walking Hats, 
brown, buttoned caffs, special 75c. in black and colors, regular 85c to

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige $1.50, Friday 26c.
Shirts.with ‘two separate turndown col- Fi ucy Feathers, including wings, soft 
lata, open front, pearl battons, in pink, quills, fancy and jetted quills, os- 
blue and mauve, fancy stripes, wzee preys, etc., in black, brown, royal, 
14 to 17 1-2 in. collar, regular 70c, violet, green, mauve end orange, regu- 
Friday 50c each. lar 12 l-2c to 25c, Friday 5c.

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, Misses’ and Children’s Cloth and Felt 
in four-in-hand, puff and large flow- Taras, three styles,some corded crowns 
ing end shapes, best satin lined, la tost and some braid trimmed, all caught 
styles in patterns and colors, regular up with quills, in black, brown, navy, 
60c quality, Friday 19c. green, cardinal and cadet, regular 50c,

Friday 25c.

6 4
FOR MUNICIPAL COUICIbLOlU TO 

CONSIDER.
County Councils are now In session all 

over the province, and The World knows of 
no better question to be discussed by them 
than that of the people retaining lull con
trol over all electric railways passing over 
public highways. They ought to join In 
petitioning the Legislature of Ontario to 
pas» such legislation as will retain full 
control of the tolls and running rlghfs and 
the right of expropriation on behalf of the 
public over all those roads. In this way 
much trouble will be avoided, and the pub
lic, and especially farmers, will be secured 
lu cheap rates for their product and for 
their travel.

We wish we could Impress upon the conn, 
ty councillors end the township councillors 
throughout the province that they ought 
to own all the electric railways la their 
boundaries. We would like to see them own 
both the roadbeds end the cars and the 
power supplying the service, but if they do 
not see their wsy to go thus far to munici
palization, they ought to take good care to 
own thé roadbed and the rails, and to 
make arrangements with a local company 
to supply power and run the road as the 
local company see» lit on a tariff of rates 
and time-table approved of by the munici
palities, There are rich counties In On
tario to-day that can borrow money for 
three per cent. This money would build 
trolley lines on their main roads of travel, 
connecting villages and towns and passing 
farms, in a way that would greatly develop 
business, and, still more, widen the desira
bility of living In the country, by making 
travel easy. Electric roads, where the road
bed la to be had for' nothing, are very 
cheaply built, and cost very little to keep 
In repair, and, as far as we can see, would 
be the most profitable Investment that a 
municipality could go Into, providing, of 
course, always, that there is sufficient busi
ness to maintain the road. We believe 
these trolley roads could be run, by the 
municipalities at an investment, and suffi
cient could be made out of them, notwith
standing that low rates would be chsrged, 
to keep the other roads of the municipality 
In repair. But if the municipalities of 
this country Intend to hand over the com
ing nework of electric lines to monopolistic 
corporations they will entail upon them
selves a grievous oppression, from which 
there will be no escape. These companies 
will exploit their projects in a dozen ways 
to make money out of the people. In the 
first place, they will organize construction 
companies, in which the chief projectors 
will have a hand, and out of which they 
will make big money for building the road. 
They will then bond the road and Issue 
shares on the road for gums much greater 
than the railway costs, and forever after 
the public, who use these roads, will be 
compelled to pay exorbitant tolls In order 
to provide Interest on the money that was 
wasted in the construction, interest on the 
watered stock and Interest on the unneces
sary bonds. Tree, the Ontario Legislature 
has made certain provisions already for re
gulating the debt of these companies, but 
tiie companies, by employing clever law
yers. will take advantage of everything 
that turn» op, and find a way to saddle the 
roads with Immense debts, and In the long 
run they will take good care that the pub
lic pays the interest on this unnecessary 
debt.

The World therefore trusts that the coun
ty councillors and the township councillors 
all ever the province will make some effort 
to understand what la. coming In connection 
with trolley railways. It la the most fruit
ful subject for discussion that they can 
have under their consideration these days.

But never forget that a wagon-road Is' a 
pnbdc h'ghway, and to allow a trolley com
pany on It without terms is to Invite a 
guest to your table that will eat you out 
of house- end home.

r-On

LUDELLA Semi-Ann 
of SpecialIt mean» as

Lake Superior as It does for Ontario, 
means as much for Montreal as for Tnrou- 

We know of no other project that 1» 
so thoroughly national to Its character as 
this. The object In view la to cheapen the 
cost of the transportation of grain and oth
er products from the district where they 
are produced to the seaboard. Incidentally 
Toronto will be benefited, while Montreal 
will have the handling of millions of bush
el# of grain that how goes to Etwope vR 
Buffalo and New Tork. The only enes 
who can reasonably oppose the project are 
the railways, but to the end they will bene
fit by It as much as any one rise. There 

be enough business for eB. The 
O. P. B. and Grand Trunk already have 
Unes of their own between Georgian Bay 
and Toronto, and there la no reason why 
they should not share to the new burines». 
If the Grand Trunk will get twice a* much 
traffic between Midland and Toronto as It 
new doe» between Midland and Montreal it 
will lose nothing. The chances are that it 

than double It# Midland-Mootrcal 
burines» as soon a» big elevators are con
structed along fiS»bbrldge> Bay and 
thousand ton boats are «Me to enter our 
harbor and take unbroken cargoes to Mont-

lt
at exceptional! 
being such as 
offer, choosing 
clcss stock—alre 
moderate prices 
be cleared at on»

Basement Bargains

m toga, heavy Uneo toed, regular pnee
|4en’seFnll-âzedy ïtotfc^Movee, wine 

colored kid, padded wrist, laced, tiled 
with curled hair, regular price $3.50 
per pair, Friday at $2.75.

66 only Board «âmes, bemutifudytoho- 
graphed on heavy cardboard, e»”*1'1 
ing of Steeplechase, Football, Celt 
and Loot in «be Forest, regular price 
35c each, Friday a* 16c.

Japanese Tete-a-Tete Set, thin «tons, 
prettily decorated, consisting 
cups end saucers, oneteapot, onesugar 
end one cream, regtfier price $2 P*r 
set, Friday at 90c.

10 only Brass Table*, square, with two 
pieces of onyx, and circular, wtihone 
piece of onyx, regular price $7 each, 
Friday at $4.75. .

Collection of Large-Sized Goblet» and 
Tumblers, very briltairi pres-ic 1 
regular price 8c and 10c each, 
Friday at 4c ea<*.

Diamond ware, regular price 20c each, 
Friday at 12c. ________

to. CEYLON TEA
- 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead packages.

*W*

'A “Feather-Bed Shoe ” Selling Off
! Every’ Ladies’ and 

(Colored Jacket, m 
(Toth nrort Vetv 
Child’s Ulster, ev. 
to the place—all 1 
goods—nre placed 
half price, exactly; 
$5 worth can

fiC
Light as feathers,—warm as a 

feather bed.—no robber or leather 
under the foot,—only strong, tough, 
soft, warm, wool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping. .

Lined with best quality piano felt. A 
soft, flexible, handsome shoe.
Made in water-resisting “Kid- 
duck,” all “• Slater Shoe ” shapes 

Goodyear welted.

/i

&■fr/
will

4 *
for
The same divéwr 
on all marked prv 
to $18.75. $20 k $ 
$Zrand $2.75

Pleated 81
I ts ...

h
Pure and Ceps

Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ Black and 
Brown Opossum Oops. Boys’ Beav- 
erized Nutria and Children's Iceland 
Lamb Wedge Shape Oeps.satin Huangs, 
regular prices were $1.50 to $3.50 each, 
Friday 96c.

Misses’ White Iceland Lamb Scarfs,
with two heeds and six tails, also 
Ladies’ Natural Dark Canadian Rac
coon Muffs, regular prices were $3.50, 
$4.50 and $5, Friday $139. „

Ladies’ Best Quality Alasktfr Sob'e 
Gauntlets, coif kid palms, and slink 
lamb linings, also Ladies’ Electric Seal 
Fancy Frill Muffs, regular price wo* 
$9, Friday $5.49.

Men’s American Square Crown Frieze 
Caps, large cloth peak, slip bend, eattn 
linings, regular price 36c, Friday 19c.

can more - ond «toffon*, tu< 
tinsel gauzes in a
nnd shades .........

Boots and Shoe*
! ' tbree-Bnbies’ Fancy Coffee-Colored Kid Laced 

Boots, soft soles, warm lining, a too 
to buttoned, wine color, sizes 1 to 4, 
regular price 50c, Friday at 25c.

Ladies’ I’lnk. Blue or Bed Berlin Wool 
Crochet Slippers, with limb's wool 
wiles, sizes 3 to 7, regular price 95c, 
Friday at 50c.

Misses’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
spring b«*el, sizes 11 to 2. a too Peb
ble Buttoned and Laced Boot», sizes 
11 to 1, regular price $1-25 to $1.50, 
Fritiay at 75c. .

Men's Heavy Carpet Slippers, with felt 
soles, covered with leather, sizes 10 
end 11, regular price 50c, Friday at

and sizes.
Trade mark and price stamped 
on the sole. $5.00. __
Shoe* by moll.
Catalogue free.

For sale only at the. Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St. W.

I Velveteens
checks, «pot*. Mo 
etytosdfrest cteeritq

Silk Plushe
18-inch silk plushes 
a table of them if 
00c to $1, clearing

real.
Meritorious as the project may be, now-

own soever, it wHl not come about of Its 
cord. It will require united effort on the 
part of those more directly Interested In It 
to bring the scheme to a successful conclu, 
slon. The Board of Trade must not only 
commend the project through the speeches 
of Its officers, but the members must take 
bold of the project to a bustneee-Mke way, 
and stay with It to the end. We firmly be
lieve that this new route can be established 

of Toronto will

tGroceries

Finest Gold Dost Oommeal, at 20c per

Spedal" blend of Fine India and Coybm 
Tea, regular 30c per It), for 2 >c.

I
■9THE

Chiffon Bo25c.
Ties^ to ce warts, 
butterfly Irotvs. deal 
$4 for $2. $2 for $lj 
25c, nnd 25c for ..]

If the lending business men 
only take hold of the project'In earnest, 

the cooperation of the ports on 
Toronto ought to be able to

Hosiery, Glove*, Umbrellas

double heel and toe, aU sizes, regular 
t 25c, Friday at 10c.
Ladies’ 4-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless toe and heel, all sines, regu
lar 25c, Friday ad 15c.

Ladies’ 4-Button French Kid Gloves, in 
tan, black, fawn, nKxte aDd browD. 
with gusset fingers, regular $1 glove, 
Friday at 39c.

Ladies’ Fancy Rtngwood Gloves, in as- 
uwxrted lodlotns and patterns, regular

Men’s* '%Trj ^.eTccM %f*in 

Mitts, with knitted double wrist, regu
lar $1.50 glove, Friday at 75»

Gent’s 25-im* Umbrellas, fine quality 
silk and wool mixed, steel rods and 
light rib, paragon frames, handles of 
cherry, «vine and Congo oak, worth 
$2 and $2-25, special at $1.50.______

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000.000.

Offices and Safe Deposit Tailla. 
Trust» and Guarantee Building,

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles’ Corsets, made of jewm, high bust, 

medium long waist, white, drab end 
black, sizes 18 to 30, regular price 
$1.25, Friday at 49c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Merino Vests, button 
front, long sleeves, ribbons, natural 
color, all sizes, regular price 50c, Fri
day at 20c.

Ladies' Combinations, Scotch Wool, 
small woman's size, button down front, 
ankle length, long sleeves, regular 
price $2.35 and $2.50, Friday at 99c.

Ladies’ Drawers, white cotton, 1 cluster 
tucks, finished with cambric frilling, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday at 13c.

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cambric, French 
bands, umbrella frill nnd dust trill, 
finished with deep edge of line em
broidery, regular price $1.75, Friday 
at 99c.

Ladies’ Gowns, white cotton, 2 rows in
sertion down front, frill of embroidery 
on neck, pearl button», regular price 
U5c, Friday at 33c.

Pillow Shams, fine Swiss, neatly Swiss 
embroidered, size 32x32. regular price 
$1.25 and $1.50 per pair, Friday at 
49c.

Clothing
Men’s Overtsoat*, single-breasted, fly 

front style, navy blue nap, Oxford 
grey tweeds and blue beaver cloths, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price $7-50, 
Friday $3.95.

20 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 
eleeves and 24-ioch detachable cape, 
Oxford grey tweed, plaid lining, «zee 
38, 42, 40, 48, regular $0 coat, Friday 
$3.95.

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, dou
ble-breasted sacques, dark fawn, check
ed pattern, sizes 27 to 33, regular 
$3.60 suit, Friday $2.75.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, heavy 
Canadian tweeds, dark . colors and 
navy blue eerges. good serviceable lin
ings, sizes 23 to 28, regular price $2, 
$2.25, $2.50, Friday $1.50.

Boys’ Ulsters, in heavy Gamdian tweeds 
and mixed patterns, also brown, fawn 
and grey frieze cloths, double-breasted, 
high storm collars, sizes 22 to 25, 
regular price $3, $3.25 and $3-50 each, 
Friday $1.90.

Out of the Ontario Government’s 
Printing Contract in the 

Past Few Years.

With

cation of the new route as a national work.

00CAPITAL

Cloves
41 XING ST. WEST. - TORONTO

President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.
Vice- President»—D. W. Karo, Esq., 0.

Kloepfer, M.P.
The Company Is chartered to art as Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, TrusteS 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of M 
tales, Issuing

Our stock from 
most makers is c 
colnrs and styles; 
black ond colors, i 

broidered 
$1.25 gloves, for ..

ONTARIO’S SPECIALTIES.
The statistics quoted by Mr. Roger» 1 

his valedictory to the Board of Trade ought 
fanner» of Ontario that WASN'T THE DROP AN EYE-OPENER back*cmI

to prove to the ,v„
their future occupation consista In the 
growth of live stock and the manufacture 

While our exports of
Blade Ore:oeega Management of Ks- 

and Countersigning Bools,For the Alleged Economical Cabi
net f—Warwick A Wilson Get the 

Pltia, Which Is Yet Sweet.

of dairy products, 
strict It agricultural and other products have 
fluctuated up and down framyear to year, 

animals and their produce has

Two table* of 00c 1 
prising Lustre», 
Soleils, Berges. On 
weave». Serpentin# 
linlrs. Frieze», Henri 
feted at .................. j

Linens
Good Linen Damas 
prices is our txuit.il 
We arç offering <*o| 
her of good pattens 
ran alt Table Cloths, 
2*2 1:2 yards, for . J

etc.
Trust accounts kept separate from as

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Safe custody of valu- ; 
able# guaranteed. Wills appointing the 
Company Bxeditor or Trustee received for 
safe keeping without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional cars 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited, “
T. P. COFFEE,

that of
steadily Increased each year during the pre
sent decade. TMs trade has developed from 
g». 106,906 In 1800 to $44,301,470 In 1808. 
Canada now supplies 60 per cent, at the 
cheese imported by Great Britain- As yet 
we supply only one-thirtieth of the butter 
imported by the Mother Country, but this 
flsct only shows what an immense market 
Is available to us and what big figures our 
exports of butter will reach If we only cul
tivate tMs market as we have done that 
for our cheese. Other articles for the pro
duction of which Ontario Is .admirably 
adapted are bacon, ham and poultry. Our 
export of bacon Is rapidly forging ahead. 
In 1890 we .exported of bacon and ham 
about half a'rollllon dollars' worth. The 
business for 1808 amounted to over $8,- 
000.000. a very creditable increase. As for 
poultry, we are just making a start. Last 
year was practically our first serious at
tempt to ship poultry to the English mar
ket. There la undoubtedly a big future 
for the Canadian ben and turkey In Great 
Britain. They will eventually score as big 
a victory In the English market as have 
Canadian cheese and Canadian bacon.

The mystery of the long delay In grant
ing the Government printing contract la at 
last solved, and the reason to that the ten
der of Warwick & Wilson wsib $20,000 be
low the highest tender. When the tenders 
were opened, the members of the Govern
ment were struck aghast, and the opinion 
wasopeniy circulated that some mistake had 
been made by the tenderers; to fact, that 
Idea.la still prevalent. The Government 
are all supposed to be economical men, and 
not one would refuse to save this vast sum, 
but a feeling of unrest crept to, and It ha* 
been debated ever since how this low ten
der is based. It may be said that this great 
difference brought the attention of the 
Government down to details, and,though 
the Cabinet Is composed of alleged economi
cal men, yet they do not altogether under
stand the mysteries of « printing contract. 
However, If any mistake has been made, 
the Ministers are determined It shall not 
be on their aide, and, accordingly, the Pro
vincial Treasurer wrote u letter to the 
firm, practically accepting their tender, but 
Imposing rest fictions that will ensure that 
no inIsunderrtatiding exists, and taking ad
vantage of the low t entier.

Home of the restrictions Imposed on the 
firm are :

1. The deposit of a large sum ($10,000) in 
cash, as a guarantee of their ab'llty to 
carry out the contract.

2. The production of a> considerable bond, 
signed by several responsible parties, the 
Government to be Judges of the ucceptauce 
of the bondsmen.

3. Within n specified time (July 1) the 
plant must be procured, modern In make, 
and sufficient In capacity, to do all stick 
work as has hitherto been done.

4. Suitable premise» must be obtained, 
H not now possessed, before July 1.

6.-Union prices to be paid In wages.
And, finally, the Government reserves the 

right to impose general restrictions where 
necessary. Upon.conforming with ail these 
condition*, the firm of Warwick A Wilson 
will receive the contract.

y

Laces and Handkerchiefs
Fancv Folded Japanese P»p«r Table 

Napkins. 2 dozen ira box, regular -Me
Lodies*' Extira*^Fine Pure Irish Linen 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, wide ond 
hem», regular 18c del), Fri-

Manager,246

1
Dress Goods and Silks

580 yards 44-inch All-Wool Scotch Drew 
'Fweede, in broken check design, ex
cellent colore nnd extra heavy and 
seasonable, regular price 75c a yard, 
Friday to clear 25c.

340 yard» 40-ineb Black Woof Moreen 
Skirting, fine, bright quality, regular 
price 50c a yard, Friday special 40c.

330 varda 214neh Pure Silk Black Bro- 
iW, so neat flraml, polka do* and 

stripe effects, good heavy qnallty and 
vory bright, regular price 75c a yard, 
for Friday only 50c-

About 40) yard* odd who des 23 and 27- 
inch Japanese l’lnin Silks, nullable for 
linings, frills and art work, all pure 
silk, regular price 25c and 35c a yard, 
Friday to dear 15c.

i *1
THE Mail OrdersPROVINCIAL THUS! COMPANYSkirts, Cloaks and Wrappers

75 only Ladies’ Dress Skirt», made of 
plain black luetre, lined throughout. 
Interlined with French canvas and 
Iwyund with velveteen,out regular price 
$3. Friday at $119.

154 only Colored Melton Cloth Under
skirts, trimmed with braid and fancy 
stitching, regular price 50c and 59c, 
Friday at 39c.

34 only Children’s Coat», made of fancy 
boucle curl cloth, color» red with block 
nnd blue with black, 24 and 20 inches 
long, regular price $2.50 and $3.50, 
Friday at $150.

200 only Ladies’ Flannelette Wrapper*. 
In dhrk and medium color», regular 
price $1.25 and $1.50, Friday at 98c.

09 only Ladies’ Jackets, in Mack boucle 
nnd beaver cloth, also brown covert, 
some fur trimmed, double-breasted, 
high collars, regular price $0 to $9, 
Friday at $3.98.

narrow
day at 10c. _ .

Skirting Pleating, in muslin, trimmed 
with lace, 6 inches wide, regular 2Vc 
a yard, Friday at lOer d'- 

Fine French Valencienne» Laces, -n 
ivory, white and butler, l 1-2 to p 
inches wide, regular 40c a yard, 1 n- 
day at 10c.

i for specials receive 
and prompt atteetioiI •F ONTAHIO. LIMITED.

OFFICES: TEH FEE HUILDINti. TOBONT».
Notice 1s hereby given that the Flrefi 

Annual General Meeting of the Hharehodd- 
ers of this Company will be held at the 
Company'» Offices. Temple Building. To. 
ronto. on Tuesday, the 7th day of Febru. 
ary. proximo, at 12 o'clock poon 
following purpose# :

1. To receive and consider the 
Renort of the Oomuuoy for the year end.
Ing the 3let day of December. 1809, to- A 
gether with the Annual Accounts, ebow'iiif ’i 
the financial operations of the Company ï 
for that period.

2. For electing director» to serve for the 
ensuing year.

3. For ail other general purposes relat. 
ing to Hie management of the company.

This notice Is given In nnrsuanre of By. 
Inw* Numbers one (1) and five (5) of the 
Company.

Dated at Toronto, the 25tb day of Janu
ary. 1809.

JOHN CAT1
c*<

■

King Street—(
the-a•T

AnnualRibbons
Fancy Ribbon, pure silk, 8 and 4 inches 

wide, in the latest coloring», our tegu
lar price 30c, Friday at M V-».

Black Double-Faced Ribbon, 2 1-2 and 3 
inches wide, French make, good black, 
regular price 20c per yard, for 12 1 Jc.

Satin and Faille Ribbon, 1 and 1 1-2 
inches wide, medium and dark shade» 

’ only, worth 3c, 5c anl Sc per yard, 
clearing price 5 yards for 10c.

Black Velvet Ribbon, toen back, 3-8 
inch wide, woven edge, silk facing, 
worth 4c per yard, Friday 18 yards for

YORK COUNCIL'!

1 Elected Two Aedi 
Waste-Paper bJ 

ten AlsoIIIIsg IIIi
Eighteen gentlemen 

chairs, 520 slips of p 
28 ballot» taken, tw. 
and ose waste-paper 
flowing, OODttit uted 1 
yesterday after»»»'»
• taint/ Conned.

WH-. Caw 
All this «bower of bi 

vote» talien on the bit 
NWrhel. Wlight. Low 
beret one. Foster. 11 w 
Tiie rice towards tin 
auditor was Itots-eeti 
sod Hum her atone, au 
K, T. Humbfirstone re 
8. In the nest rare 
Wlfldifield approoibwl 
the last ballot resulti 
Nlctiol 6 sod [.nets

If Any Ol 
Other fra I ares of the 

the receiving of a t 
the I’rovlonlal Necrrtii 
eoanell hiuf any ol.J.,- 
Norfh Toronto arc «Un 
and the Hnlloltor'» re 
tb# eouoril to appeal I 

v. York. Thla ■; this morning.

Wash Goods and Trimm ings
439 yard# 28-inch White Oroes-Ber Dress 

Muslins, fine quality and finish, «cit
able for dresse* and children's pina
fores, regular price 10c a yard, Fri
day 7c.

315 yard# only 27 and 28-in<4i Fleece 
Back Drew Flannelettes, in good as
sortment of pattern» and colore, regu
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c a yard, Fri
day to dear 5c.

Bolding"* and Cortieelli Beet Quality 
50-yard Spool Bilk, in all colors And 
black, regular price 5c a spool, Fri
day 3 spools for 10c.

“Feder's" Géminé Britoh Skirt Binding, 
in all dross colora, beat quality, regu
lar price 8c a yard, Friday 4c.

i
No Amalgamation and No Need for It

The generous advertising received by the 
Temperance and General Life Assurance 

, «taupaey through the many reporta with 
regard to amalgamation that nave been 
going the rounds of the press, ami have 
been talked so much on tbo streets during 
the past three mouths, seems to bare done 
that sterling company no harm, at lea4t, 
for It la the first to present Its report to 
the public, and a splendid report it Is. it 
1» a record of success In every Important 
feature, and along all Hues that make for 
solidity and prosperity, i

It again daim» » record with regard to 
it» death losses that has never been equal
led. particularly In its temperance section, 
and that the strictest care and economy 
are exercised to every department of Its 
service la brought out clearly by the com
parison of its increase to expenses and 
growth In business.

It was with regard to its remarkable 
experience with Its Investments that we 
were most Impressed, for we had not look»! 
tor so long a continuance of itn annual 
statement with regard to its Interest earn
ings. and its mortgage securities. To be 
able to say, “We closed the year 1606 aa 
we bad closed each of the four years pre
ceding, without a dollar of Interest due 

unpaid, without having ever owned a 
* worth feel estate, either on ae 

count of compromise of * debt, foreclosure 
of a mortgage or purchase," Is to be In a 

«’““«■nd the care and wisdom of its officers to the confidence 
of the shrewdest Investors, and the 
panr to ail Intending Insurers

2s sna.'.S'.-rBj,’ sas?

A PURELY NATIONAL W<>UK.
We are glad to see the Board of Trade 

1* backing up the Toronto press in Its cam
paign on behalf of the proposed short 

runty between Georgian Bay and Toronto. 
Both the ret-ring President, Mr. Ellas Ro
ger», and the new president, Mr. A. K. 
Kemp, endorsed the project as strongly as 
they could. They believe that the carrying 
oat of tile scheme will make Toronto the 
Buffalo of Chmada. According to Mr. Ro
gers “tnere is hardly anything that could 
happen which would do more for our pro. 
apcrlty than tMs." Mr. Kemp Is equally 
enthusiastic about the proposed short route, 
and he 'a certain “that it will be found to

A. W. McDOUGALD.
Manager,

r 45c.
Curtains and Draperies

Nottingham Lace Curtains, new de
sign», 54 to 00 inchre wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, in white, ivory or ecru, regular 
prices $2.50 to $3 a pair, Friday at 
$1.75.

Swiss Net Curtain*, heavy rawed work 
on fine net, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, very effective pattern*, in white, 
ivory or ecru, regular price $3.50 <o 
$4. Friday at $2.50.

Heavy Tapestry Curtain», for doors or 
arches, good colors and all-over pat
terns, heavy fringe on both ends, 50 
inches wide, 3 yards long, regular $3.50 
to $4 per pair, Friday at $2 50.

All-Wool Damask end Diagonal Art 
Serges, extra heavy, for curtains, 
covering or over-draping. 50 inches 
wide, in Nile, bronze, electric, grey, 
olive, rose, brown, terra cotta and dark 
blue, regular price 75c to 85c per yard, 
Friday to door at 35c.

Heavy Art Sateen#, 30 inches, very 
artistic design*, for covering cushions, 
furniture or comforters, in roee, fawn, 
crimson, blue, electric and ivory colors, 
regular price 18c to 25c per yard, Fri
day at 12 l-2c. «

Opaque Window Shades. 34x70 Inches, 
trimmed with fancy ball and tassel 
fringe, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, complete with tassel. In creem 
and yellow, regular price 75c each, 
Fridhy at 50c.

Smallweres and Wools
100 !tw 3-Ply Wheeling Taro, to greys 

and colors, extra heavy and strong, 
wool, regular 75c per lb, Friday

TO MAKE A REDUCTION OF $3000.
I*veposed Cutting Down of the Oil!» 

étais of the Public Works De
partment—Plan Being Made.

pure 
at 37c.

2 dozen only Beal Seal and Morocco 
Letter Books, leather lined, regular 
*1.50. for 09c.

bilk Dorset Laces, black, white and 
drab, 2 1-2 yard* long, regular 10c 
each, Friday at 6c.

Leather Bootlace*, extra strong, 30 
inches long, regular 15c a dozen, Fri
day at 10c.

Hait Pins, gold plated, fancy «tone set
tings. regular price 25c each, Friday 
at 13c.

Gent»’ and Laities’ Pocket Knives, pearl, 
bone, buffalo or «tag handles, 8 he (field 
steel blades, fitted with two or three 
blade*, regular price 25c find 36c each, 
Friday at 17c.

Ladle#’ Black Brooches, imitation jet, 
newest designs, regular price 15c find 
25c, for 10c.

Regarding the proposed cutting down cf 
the Public Works Department, nothing bus 
sa yet be«*n definitely decided. It Is known 
tlioit the Attornty-General gave an assur
ance at the Imft regular session of (lie 
House that such would be done. Uonss- 
quently, as one of the Ministers stated yes
terday, tbo Deportment will be so arraup - | 
ed as to result In a reduction of about $3000 
In the expense of this department. Tbs 
lion. Mr. Harty is at present engaged .u 
formulating a plan whereby thla ran be se
cured, but the staff themselves are Ignorant 
a# yet bow they will be disposed bf. Thera 
is no talk at present of cutting down any 
of the other departments.

i That Wretched Car Service.-
Editor World: As a constant reader of 

to Join the chorus 
the street car aer-

Oottone and Blanket»
Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, round 

even thread, free from filling, regu
lar 5c. Friday 4c.

80 inch Plain Unbleached Sheeting, firm 
dose finish, guaranteed free from 
filling, regular 18c a yard, Friday 14c.

English and Canadian Striped Flannel
ettes, firm soft finish, tight and me
dium shades, 33 and 30 inches wide, 
fast colors, regular 19c a yard, Fri
day 8c.

0-pound Extra Superfine Unshrinkable 
White Wool Blanket* superior soft 
lofty finish, full standard size, regu
lar $2.10 per pair, Friday $1.80.

your paper, permit me 
of complaints regarding 
vice. From the way they are rah, the pub
lic are quite satisfied that the motormen 
and conductors are In the biwlnese to suit 
thcmsHve* and not the public. One eight 
recently, with the temperature 8 degrees 
below zero. I bad to wait 22 minutes at 
the corner of Queen and Bathurst for a 
Bathnmt car. The time table calls for a 
9-mlnute service. On board In 
(overcrowded as usual), I naked 
tor If there bod been an accident. "No," 
he laid, "bnt one of the cars run» In

!

!i
Iff

Co oairteee f« 
The following g«nil< 

the commutée» for tfc 
Utoeeee—Meeer*. He

lev. Norman and Lund' 
Property Me High. Ley, Boa g 

Ertu,stl"n Mweru. Ri 
Other,n and «fardbow.

Bylaw# and Leglelai 
Pugeley, High, Woke* 
H^ew>r.

i'ifnting an<1 f*AoUng 
Stokpff. Normsn, B# 

Hf|iiflllsâtloD- Nonna n 
Hartman. <birdhouse, L 
■op and Fisher.

ig the car 
the conduc-i

now
and the ear» «re running every 11 minute»."’ 
I had waited 22 and this was before 8 
o’clock.

On King-street a 6-tnlnnte service 1» pro
mised to the Parted»to people. Yesterday 
(Monday morning) no ear left the corner of 
Queen and Roncesvalles between 6.13 and 
6.30. and then two toft within two minute» 
of each other. Thla morning their manner 
of going was very different, no ear leaving 
at 6.30 at all. 1 «oppose we must grin and 
bear It. bot I think If the superintendent» 
kn«-w more about the way their minions 
please themselves Instead of the public, 
tber would endeavor to remedy the trouble. 
Trusting you will add my contribution to 
(be many others that bave appeared In your 

A Sufferer.

BU HO LA lis AT COUS WALL.
and I

Toilet Sundrii Clever Capture of a Notorious Mae 
la Mrs. Colqahonn’a Residence 

by Two Boy».

coni-mDistilled Witch Hazel, 8-oz. bottle, regu
lar 2Vc, Friday nt 10c.

Tkirax, powdered. Friday 6 lbs for 25c. 
Clinical Thermometers, regular 00c, for

Linens
00-irach Full Bleached 'liable Damasks, 

nil pure Itoem 
<*ofce dnmnsk pattern», regular 00c fi 
yard, for 45c.

Fine Bleached Double Dama»k Table 
Napkins, satin finish, pure Iriwh linen, 
floral, conventional and centrepiece de» 
aigu», size 3-4x3-4, regular $2 a dozen, 
for $1.5(1.

Fine Hnlf-Bleached Huckaback Linen 
Towels, hemmed end* nnd colored 
borders, size 17x32, 17x34 nnd 18x35, 
regular 17c and 20c a pair, for 12 l-2c.

Applique Billow Shams or Table Covers, 
scalloped edge», handsomely embroi
dered in new and artistic designs, with 
fancy openwork centre* nnd corner», 
all new patterns. Swiss manufacture, 
size 32x32. regular 75c each, for 48c.

H
Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 2>">.—(Hpeclnl.)— Bur

glar» were busy In Cornwall laat night 
about 10.30 o’clock. Mrs. Mblquboun tele-

Irish manufacture.
35c.

7-inch Wood-Back Thermometers, regu
lar 15c, KViday at 10c.

Easel Mirror*, hand-paitited 
spray, regular 30c, Friday at 15c.

English Knife Polish, regular 16c, Fri
day at 7 l-2c.

Dunlop Corn Oure, regular 10c, Friday 
at 5c.

Bromo Chloralum, regular 50c, Friday 
at 15c.

Aa A oroue Armenian.

^fpï.«SSf£ asP'ABS»
Itowbaod made it iiot tor Il&t Mit .,,1 t?*,«him brought^ before pStoe Ma^tratVsn™.
cer and tojuiro Rutherford yesterday morn. 
*.nK- Aa he could not weak English, an 
Assyrian Interpreter acted as a channel of 
communication between the prisoner and 
,,lle The evidence was so ronfiirt-
’jto that the magistratea dismissed the case. 
During Its progress the Armenian wa* In 

1^21’ ‘“ln“ng that his punishment would surely be hanging, aa be Indicated 
by signa to those present.

phoned to (be nrigbboring residence of 
James Lettcb that some parties were try- ' 
lug to break into her house. Jack Lelteb, 
ngwl 16, got two chums, Ernest nnd ( banle 
McNoon, about hi* own age. and they found 
two men In Mr*. Colqubouu's cellar, and 
the other on the outside. The latter escap
ed, but the boys bravely tac kled one of tb» 
others fellows, wbo proved to be notorious 

Editor World: The editorial in your Issue "Dublin” Carney, and after a desp rate 
of Monday, headed, "The Rival Mnnltarla ; ««ht. made him a prisoner, rile description 
Projects," was on the whole to the point «‘veil by the boys cf the fellow who esenp- 
and a ni te satisfaraory. There .were, how- ed led to the arri-st thU aftenioon of another 
ever, two features of It to which I must] total tough, Jack Dlgmau. They will com» 
ask pettmlrtlon to allude. Yon use the term t up for examination to-morrow.
“rival" Institution*. The dtlzens’ organi WllUani Mack’s flmir mill was entered 
aation la not In any sense a rival one. If last night and the door Was blown off the 
you observed a number of children drown- safe. The burglars got «boot 112. Local 
tog to the bay and were about to rush to parties nre suspected and, the police expect 
their rescue, and wnne man attempted to that the cool nervy work OT .tile boy» will 
bold you back and said, "Walt, I'll r ere in: réunit to the wiping out o; a lawless gang 
them after a while," could any one fairly which ha* been a source of trouble for 
accuse you of rivalry v some time.

Again, the editorial reads: "Dr. Planter's 
Association.” You did'not of course mean 
to Imply by that, that tiie organization of 
which I have the honor of t>elng only se
cretary Is even an approximation to a one- 
man affair. True, a concise name has not 
yet been given to It, and one can under
stand that yon thought the u#e of the *e- 
ererary"* name a plain enough way In which 
to designate It. But surely. If try any or 
dinsry practical process a true citizens' as
sociation coaid be fanned for any 
the promoters of the scheme for 
struction and operation of a Citizens' 8nnl- 
tsrinm for Consumptives have succeeded In 
organizing « citizens' association.

Edward Play ter.

! Fancy1*1

f. c. r. oid b| 
Arrangements for Ibel 

toge Old Boys' dinner. 
George's Hall „n Tu.J 
are being pushed wit 
Bey* here been largcl 
Inniiglng about the pr| 
• Ion of affair* at the o| 
iho«e wbo have been 
MêBtfDfol-GovfTOftni oj 
toba, Ron. A. 8. Hardy] 
tor Frank Hmtih. Rev. 
*r. Principal Parker,

Ladles’ l.j
The opening event off 

Arranged by the Rneedal 
Art will be .1 nm«traie. ] 
"J Mr. F. H. Tf«rr1ngu 
"r*u In (Rosedale klmfi 
SJf afternoon at 3 o| 
Thompson will take thj

Furniture
20 only Todies' Ra t tarn. Arm Rockers, 

fancy high hn<*, heavy roll top and 
sent, regular price was $3.00, Friday
$2.50.

12 only Wardrobes, hardwood, antique 
finish. 3 feet wide, 7 feet high, single

. door, with drawer and shelf, regular 
price $0.50. Friday $5.50.

15 only Old Wooden Bedstead*, in solid 
ouk and birch, natural and mahog- 
finv finish, size* 50, 52 and 54 inches 
wide. 72 inehe» high, hand carved and 
pi.lished, regular prices were $4.50 to 
$0. Friday $3.75.

columns. 
Jan. 21.

A man in the darkness of hopeless dis
ease is of all men most miserable. When 
doctors and medicine* innumerable have 
been tried and found wanting, and loving 
friends vainly urge upon him the food he 
cannot eat and which brings him no nour
ishment or strength, what is to be done ?

Men and women who have sunken so 
tar into weakness and disease that the 
whole body seems to be permeated and 
poisoned by it have found health, 
strength and vigor through the transform
ing, electrifying power of that wonderful 
" Golden Medical Discovery ” which Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., proffered, 
thirty years ago, to sick and suffering hu
manity.

During all the years since then this mar
velous ‘’Discovery ” has been building up 
weak and debilitated constitutions by its 
extraordinary influence upon the human, 
nutritive system. It gives the digestive or
ganism keen power and capacity to appro
priate every life-giving element from the 
food token into the stomach and trans
forms it into rich, highly vitalized blood 
and healthy flesh, bone, ainew and nerve 
fiber.

Consumption in all its earlier stages is 
arrested and counteracted by the ttasne- 
building. flesh-making, life-promoting pow
er of this grand medicine and there fa no 
darkness of bodily ailment so dense but it 
will shed upon the sufferer the light of re
newed hope

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Cltlsens’ Sanitarium.
Books and Stationery

1000 Books, doth bound, gilt decora
tion*. comprising some of the work* 
of Scott. Irving, Grant, Thackeray, 
Ainsworth Lytton. Marry at, etc., 
regular 25c book», for 15c,

600 Pad*, letter size, plain nnd ruled 
paper, regular 10c. for 5c.

10 gross Nickel-Tipped Faber Lead Pen
dis. regular 15c por dozen, for 8e.

75 quart and 
quart*, regu 
and pint*, regular 25c, for 15c-

200 5-qutrc Package* of Antique Finish 
Note Paper, regular 25c package, for 
15c.

200 boxes Envelripe*. containing 125 
«quare vellum envelope», regular 25c 
per box. for 12 l-2r.

!

J

II
FM 111 An Ottawa Maa Dined lu Loudon.

Jim Joboeon, formerly editor of The ot-

5fr given recently to Mr. Hector McRae 
of Ottawa by financial men there. Mr. 
McRae ha* succeed ed In forming the “Lon
don and Canada Syndicate." and the mem
bers of the syndicate showed their appreci
ation of Mr. McBae’aservices to this man
ner. Among the newspapers repres
were The Flnaodal News and The __
st rated London New*. Mr. McRae Is one 
of the live men mho «re poshing Ottawa 
to the front as a commercial centre these 
da/s. s.

Wall Papira and Pic-urea 
1180 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and ceil-

Stîft SS SÜVH2Z IS ow—
sitting-room*,regular price 7c per single ! 500 yard* English Body Brussel» CInr- 
roll, Friday 4c. lifts, from 20 to 100 yard* of a put-

900 roll* IlMvy Gilt Wall Paper, with'] fern, all new design* and coloring*.
former prices ranged from 90c to $1.18 
n yard. Friday made and laid for 70c. 

Unton Carpet*, in a full range of new 
revenable pattern*, all good serviceable 
colors, regular price 40c a yard, for 
30c.

450 yard* Heavy English and Scotch 
Linoleum*. 2 and 4 yard widths, in 
floral and block pattern», regular price 
115c a *<iu:irc yard, for 50c.

;

bottle* Carter's Ink. 
price 00c, tor 25c,

jrnut
lar

r S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell* 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I ured Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected « 
complete cure. I warn the whole of ont 
summer uuablo to move without crutchesi v 
and every movement caused excruclarlnl 
pains. 1 am now out on the rond and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bnvl 
never been troubled with KbeumatlsM 
since 1. however keep a bottle of Dr, 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, aa It did so much fol

---------------------------- ;

mutch ceiling* and borders, buff, cream 
nnd bine colors, for balls, dining
rooms nnd parlors, regular price 12 
l-2c nnd 15e p«T single roll, Friday 7c.

26 only Fancy Colored Platinotype 
Photographs, size 14x17 imflien, choice 
figure subject*, mounted with grey 
mnt*,l-inch burnished gilt frames with 
fancv corner*, regular price $1.50 each, 
Friday $1.20.

Reserved jJ
,J*2*? Court of Appeal] 
-* North Waterloo j 
day afternoon.

The Demon Dyspepsi. 
■ popular belief '] 

invisibly through the I 
to ester Into roea a ml t] 
present day the demo] 
large to tbs same way] 
]n those who by c*r,-i.J 
Invite him. And once ] 
J* difficult to dislodge | 
Mmseif so powersed »] 
valiant friend to do bath 
Ulî***n fee Is Parma le<| 
w™<* are ever ready fo

Confectionery
Mnplc Cream, regular 12 l-2c, Friday nt 

Sc per lb.
Hiittercups. 10c per TT>- 
Chocolate Drops, 10c per ID.

As to Snsallpsx Coses.
No cases of smallpox have yet been re

ported as caused by the public travel of 
the young man In Kltley Township, but 
the disease 1* prevalent In Essex and Gren
ville Counties. A great difficulty in \he 
way of keeping cot contagion from Canada Is 
that medical health officers on the other 
side sre very lax In reporting cases. In 
reply to s telegram, the authorities of New 
York Rtate are sending a statement, and a 
like office 1» asked fi 
a mailbox is *n|Ueml«^

purpose, 
the con-

:

T. EATON C<L. i.
Right You Are.

Editor World : I see that J. J. Kelae 
now going to England at the pnlilif ex- 
pense. What sort of a slnecnre ha* tbll 
young man got. any way"; It does eecin 
to me that he ha» very little to do. M

Subscriber. ■ 
e 1

McKinley Consents.
Ex-Chairman Burns ha* received a letter 

from John Hay. Heeretary of State, giving 
rom Detroit, where i the President'* consent for the cadet* to 

1 cater the United State*.
i 1. •

100 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
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«» CATT°««fl.. >:h or flavor 
>yance. 
lities of Ludella 
ys uniform.
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Particularly for Friday.
These special values are particularly for Friday’s selling. Newspaper 

mention is not made of lots of goods where quantities are limited, and a 
visit to the store is the best way to find out the money-saving chances that 
are shown from the basement

sm
ML .
Se Little Town of Brecon 

Wales Was All Aflutter Over 
the Event

in South^*ONT.O«

LLA Curtain Dept,stSemi-Annual Sale 
of Special Lines
at exceptionally low figures, 
being such as we frequently 
offer, choosing from a high- 
class stock—already marked at 
moderate prices—some lines to 
be cleared at once.

Selling Off Mantles

• Floors

THE SERVICE WAS VERY BRIEF. A Quick Chance in Tapestry Table 
Covers for Friday.

25 °nly^4 <«* yards square), fringed, regular f i.So and Jjjg G3C ll

:a *
up. i

, 30, 40, 50 and 60c. Sir George Faudel rhillips, Ex-

SPECIALS FROM THE HOUSE
FURNISHING SECTION.

Lord Mayor at Leaden, Gave DRESS G00D8 AND SILKS.her-Bed Shoe." **• A*ed Bride Away.
175jwiS)F»ncf Black All-Wool Silk Finished, raised effect, gQ

"8UlarS9X$rJrZ’sudf AU-w^ti ’pilin'in a |4° onI* 84 (two yards square), fringed, regular $2.50 to Cl «onh 
nice weave, good black, choice good* I #400 goods, for ... . N»I VOVII
regular price 75c per yard, Fri- FA
day, per yard...................................... 0(1

44-in. Black French Fancy Plain Ground 
Silkj^raised effect, reg. value 60c,

25 yards 54-inch Remnants of Covet*
Cloth, in odd colours, reg. price
$1 per yerd, Friday...................

44-in. French Fancy Novelty Dress Goods, 
in s choice lot of designs, our reg. price 
for these goods 75c and 8 Sc per

koodoo. Jan. 25.—Adelina Patti, til* sinn
er. was married this moraine, at Breerti. 
Wales, to Baron Cederatrovn. director of 
the Health Gymnastic Institute. 7 here. 
Madame Patti took a train from Craie y 
Nos. her residence, to Brecon, which was 
oretlilr droomed for the occasion. The 
band of the South Wales Borderers met 
the party at the station, and. with the 
Are brigade and the notice, beaded by the 
town banner and the mace bearers, escort
ed the wed dine party, to five landaus, to 
the Homan Catholic church,which had been 
snecially decorated. Sir Georee Faodei 
Phillips, former Lord Mayor of London, 
save Patti away, 
short.

Baron and Baroness Cederetrom etncreed 
from the church at 11 o'clock, entered a 
carriage, the procession, wee re-formed 
end 1 he bride and brideeroom proceeded to 
the railroad station and started for London, 
they received an ovation.

The weddlne breakfast was served on 
board the train, which wa* composed of 
the special corridor-car* built for the 
Prince of Wales.

Madams Patti was married In a traveling 
dress of dove-coiored satin, embroidered 
with steel, with e bodice of pale grey, end 
a bonnet trimmed with mauve orchids. 
Her travel tog cap. which matched her dress, 
was ornamented with a design of true lovers’ knots.

The procession to the church and retom- 
tog to the station passed under several 
triumphal arches, bearing inscriptions In 
honor of the bride. The streets were 
thronged with people, and the church was 
crowded with Invited guests. The wedding 
party will reach London late this afternoon. 
The bride and bridegroom will start to 
monrow for the south of France, where 
•her will spend the honeymoon.

Every Ladies’ and Mi 
(Colored Jacket, «very Ladies’ Black 
Cofrh and Velvet Cape, every 
Child’s Ulster, every Child's Reefer 
in the place—all being this season's 
goods—are placed on sale to-day at 
half price, exactly; which meat» that 
$5 worth can be had

’ Black and»v Furniture.feathers,—warm as a 
—no rubber or leather 

ot,—only strong, tough, 
wool felt soles, that grip 
vent slipping, 
quality piano felt A -

12 Lounges, upholstered in tapestry, in greens, browns, terra cottas,
etc., spring edge, 

/''tjg) tefted end fringed,
/>!#/ "g. price $8.25, Curtains•••

20 pairs Heavy Irish Point White and Ecru Curtains, 
were T9.50, $11.00 and $12 50, to clear

2.50 .35KSt" 6.23for

$5.00 pairThe same division bas taken place 
on all marked prices. Today $37.50 
is $18.75. $20 k $10, $10 is 1 90 
$5 and $2.75 to..................... I'VO

Pleated Silks
• cod ebfffoe». tucked and crinkled, 

tinsel fautes in a multitude of styles 
and shades

4 Bedroom Suita, an
tique and 16th cen
tury finish, hand- 
eomdy carved and

, embossed, fancy
shaped muror, British plat;, bevelled, 28x24, bed 52 I A AC 
mcha wide inside, reg. value $27, special Friday... I 9s/ 0 

25 Parlour Table, solid oak and mahogany finished, polished, differ-

•WWr.ïîr?.T!..,he!£:3.50
Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtain*, 3)4 yds. long, single and double border, 

very^handsome designs, white and ivory, reg. price 98c,

Fapestry and Chenille Curtains, ht handsome designs and colours, 50 
in. wide, with heavy fringed ends, chenille with dado top and bot
tom, tapestry all-over designs, reg. price $4 and $4.50, A AC
^n<“7...................................... ........................................... ZvwU

Tambour Sash Muslin, 28 in. wide, in handsome designs, white A
only,- single and double border, reg. price 12#c, Friday.............$y

Down Pillows, covered with Turkish rugs, and Artistic Cushion Tops, 
with frill and cord edge, reg. price $3.25 to $4, Fri-
d*7.......................................................................................

(See Queen Street Window.)

.26j' j.Y»'T? 17 im

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King Street Cast,
IO to IS Cel borne Street 

TORONTO.
'

.50yard, Friday, per yard 
40 to 42-in. All-Wool French Dress Goods, with raised mohair 

effect, in a nice range of colours, very special per

The eerrlce was very

•3LMVHJ. Haonanvd.36 FASSKNGJCU THASWTC..25 SUIT HIETOCBEiTIIITlil

THE CANADIAN
White Star Line44-in. Silk and Wool Mixtures, in s good range of colours, this 

season’s goods, regular price 75c per yard, Friday, per 
yard.....................................................................

SILKS.
22-in. Novelty Silks, consist of Illuminated Cords, Handsome i phi.-ni* , „___

Brocha, in tire new Camayeux effects; Bayadere Brocha, rain- Majestic ‘ Y.'.Y.V .Y.'.'.V.'.Veb. 8.’ noon
bow effects; Fancy Silks, in rich floral designs; Persian Silks, Germanic........................................ Feb. 16 noon
for waists or garniture, printed on chameleon grounds; Illuminât- Si”™,.'.................................. FÏ?\.2W M m-I
*0ka, regularly sold at $1.50 and $1.25, one price Friday, 
per yard....................................................................................

4&> Velveteens

checks, spots, flowers and other 
styles,great dearitig chance

.26
NEW YOBK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.
;

.78.251
at

Silk Plushes
18-inch silk pinkies, in many shades, 
a table of them that were 
00c to $1, clearing at ....

Chiffon Bows
Ties, lace soarto. novelty fronts, 
butterfly Irowe, dealing at half price, 
$4 for $2, $2 for $1, 50c for 19 
25c, and 25c for................ • lw

Cloves

Onr stock from the world'» fore
most makers is complete in sizes, 
colors and styles; special line of 
black and colors, aH sizes, plain or 
embroidered backs, usual 
$1.25 gloves, for..................

Black Dress Fabrics

Store, 89 King St. W. STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS.25•e
•rr „ Charles a. rrpoN,
.10 I General A rent for Ontario. 8 Klng-otreet 
• ■ w east. Toronto.

1 BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspeblac* 
St. John's, Nfld.

it
SILK REMNANTS.

Clearing Sale of Remnants of Silk, odd lina, in fsnda, brocades, 
etc., suitable for waists or trimmings, reg. prica from 
45c to 75c, one price Friday, pa yard...............................

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVES FOR THESE GOODS WILL BE 
PROMPTLY PILLED.

1.78 STEAMSHIP TICKETSCOMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000^000.00

flees and Safe Deposit Vsulti.
•ts end Gnaraaiee Building,

NG ST. WBST. - TORONTO
rfdent—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 
■ealdente—D. W. Kara, Esq., C, 

Kloepfer, M.P.
Oompany Is chartered to act as Ex- 

Administrator, Guardian, Truste 1, 
■e, Committee of Lunatic,

Fiduciary Agent
nt' of Moneys, Management Npf lCs- 
Iseulng and Countersigning

.26Pictures.
11 only Choice Medallions, size of glass 13x16 inches, heavy gold 

burnished coiners, subjects “Madonna," “St. Cecilia,” n AA 
and “Sjpring,” reg. price $3, Friday, each..................  A.UU

26 New Medallions, size 16x19 inch glass, bronze frame, fancy 
brass comen, such subjects is “Psyche,” “Evangeline,” “St 
Cwika”—we have sold these »t $4 each—-must clear be- A nn 
fore stock-taking at half price, Friday............................... Z.UU

16 only Beautifully Coloured Medallions for the table or piano, size 
9*^12 inches,^old burnished, fancy brass comers, have | gQ

Wall Paper Department—
Large Assortment of Remnants of Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, 

Odd Ceilings, etc., in lots of 8, 10, and 12 rolls up, Friday, *

3,000 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Papers, with 9 in. bor- r
ders and ceilings to match, reg. 8c and 10c papers, Friday.. >0

600 Rolls Odd 9-in. and 18-in. Borders, reg. 40c and 50c pa 
doable roll, special pa double roll Friday........ .

Carpets and Oilcloths.
Tapestries, great values in this section just now, and as Friday will 

be the last Bargain Day before stock-taking, we intend to make 
it a hummer by selling a splendid carpet, up-to-date in every

, raped (270 yards), regular 75c pa yard, Friday only, a n 
pa yard.................................................. j............... .. ......... . i*fii

C. C. Reversible Carpet, 36 incha wide, • Urge range of choice 
designs and colours (200 yards), regular 60c, special gQ

Oilcloth, in all widths, a big «election of new floral and Mock 
designs (350 yards), regular 20c, special Friday, pa 1 71 
square yard.............................. ........................................... a I 12

FAL - Through bills of Lading Issued to an» 
from ail parts In Vansda and Wester» 
Brates by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. St L 8. lt.lt. Co., Room 16 Hoard 
of Trade Building. Montreal. .

For further parti 1-11 lam and Information 
a* lo passengers sud freight, spply to any. 
Intercolonial Agency, or to 

MONTAGUE

Issued to all perte af the world by

R. M. MELVILLEAdelina Pi tit the widow of Nleollnl. 
the singer, who died at Cannes. France, 
?,n,18. 1808. was born in Madrid on 

19. 1843. She was flrst married to 
1868 to the Marquis de Ceux, and was mar
ried to Nteotinl to 1886. She Is the daugh
ter of Salvator! Patti, ai udied under Et- 
tore BartIL made her debut to New York 
Hi November. 1859. and at the Italian 
Onera House. Covent Garden, London. In 
“La Sonnambula.” In Mar. 1861.
_ I!*r2* Glp* Rudolf Oderstrom was bom 
to 1870. He Is the eldest non of Baron 
Claes Erdad Cederstrom. deceased, who 
was a lieu tenant to the Swedish Light 
Gnards, tisron Cederetrom was until re
cently nn Instruetor to a health gymnasium, 
and was director of his own health gymnas
tic Institute to London.

/
Prints and Wrapperettes.
1,500 yards American Percales, light or dark colours, excellent apron 

and wrappa patterns, full 36 incha wide—the régula value for the I * 
cheapest is 10c, and many are worth 15c—all are guaran- n 1
toed fast colonis—while they last, Friday............................. ,02

2,200 yards, the balance of season's Flannelette and Nap Back 
Dress Goods, inctoding the handsomest styles and colours, mostly 
dak grounds with flowered and figured designs, our special 
qualifia regularly at 12j(c, all one price Friday..................

Muslins and Draperies.
REMNANTS—600 Remnants, Plain and Fancy Muslins, White 

Dotted Muslins, Art Curtain Muslins, Art Silkolina, Coloured 
Buntings, White and Coloured Organdies, with our annual inven
tory a few days away vou will know how imperative it is that 
every one of these be sold. Commencing Friday—

Positively Clearing Prices.
72 White Cambric Sofa Cushions, size 20x20, “ Manitoba 

filling, ” reg. 50c, Friday.......................................................
Millinery Department.
250 yards Fancy Coloured Lace, 3 to 5 incha wide, browns, blua 

heliotrope, etc., etc., regular price 20c, 25c, and 30c,
Friday..........................................................................................

60 yards Extra Quality Silk Velvet, brown, mauve, green, and black,
with woven white polka dot, very stylish for dress trim- an Ivakasioü. .
ming, régula price $2, Friday.......................................... 49 I TORONTO tft

Continuation of “ Stock-taking Sale "—all Felt Hats, In sailors, 1V
shepherdess, turbans, and fancy dress shapes, this season's I C 
goods that were 75c, $1, $1.25, Friday............................. *10

General Agent,
Tel. 3010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide flt*.

'-'Hi
YATES,

13 St, John S<„ Montreal.take this.75 Dominion SS. Line. PARIS 1900
On Instalment Plan.

lecclv- 
or Inti General

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

.8 FOR EUROPEis. Two tables of 60c to $1 goods, com
prising Lustres, Sicilians, Satin 
Soleils, Serges, On-pons, Bayadere 
weaves. Serpentines. Broches, Mo
hairs, Friezes, Henriettas, of
fered at.................................

THIRD
FLOOR.accounts kept separate from es- 

Oompany.
Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent ' 

■enable rates. Safe custody of vnlu- 
ruaranteed. Wills appointing the 
11 y Executor or Trustee received for 
•eplng without charge, 
tors sending business to the Cont
re retained in the professional care

Steamer.
Scotsman....Sun.. Jan. 29 
1 anconver. ...Sun.. Feb. 5 
Labrador... .Sun.. Feb. 19eruiu JtoMioii
Dominion ............... ............
New England .....................
Canada ................................

From St. John. From Halifax 
Mod., Jan. 30 
Mon., Feb. A 
Mon.. Feb. 20

Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin. In
cluding hotels and traveling as. 
lien sea, admission to exhibition, 
Ao.. and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payment* comm-Being 1 tier Feb. 1, 1899)

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
11 Venge street. Taranto.

$100.3.50
RUNAWAY FIRE ENGINE CASE. . .Jan. 25. 3 p.m. 

.. .Feb. 1. 2 p.m. 

..Feb. 15. 2 p.m. 
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King nnd Yonge-streeta, 

Toronto.

Linens
.6I The Bijou Fire Reculled — Edward 

. Thompson Sues the City for 
$6000 Damages.

The fire In the Bijou Theatre on Sept. 24, 
1897, was recalled yesterday la the Olvti 
Assize Court by the action of Robert L. 
Thompson against the city. Thompson Is 
suing on behalf of hie son, Edward Thomp
son, a lad of 14, for $5090 damages for In
juries received by the runaway horses of 
one of the fire engines. The boy’s Injuries 
confined him to his room for four months

Uh’ef Graham and seventl members of 
the brigade were called during the day.

Dr. Natures» testified about the lad's 
treatment ,1 fit or the accident. Messrs. Wil
kie and Irving are acting for Thompson, 
and Corporation Oonneel Fullerton Is de
fending. The cnee was not finished at ad
journment.

The remaining cases on the list are : 
Shields V. Ontario Bank; Clark v. Smtih: 
Mace and Richards v. Toronto Railway 
Oompany (two cases).

Good linen Damasks at moderate 
prices is our continual endeavor. 
We are offering choke from a num
ber of good patterns, in Iznen Da
mask TaJrlc Cloths, in size 9 OC iix2 1;“ yards, for................ fc.fcO

216
spondence invited. 40T. P. COFFEE, Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter ResortManager, 24,1

IF RAND TRUNK “stSs 1TIB Mail Orders Return passages, $59. Hotel* Princes* 
and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, $10 we"k 
up. Sailing» from New York Feb, 4, 8. 16, 
by Quebec 88. Company's steamer Trini
dad.

Sea Voyages, three and four week», to 
the WEST IXnrFvS. at low rate*, Keb. 4, 
16. 25. March 18. Bertha reserved on ap
plication. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Toronto Otflqe,':1 72 Yonge streot, BAR- 
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Ultz TRUST COMPANY f .6
for specials receive customary care 
and prompt attention.OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. - 

BS : TEMPI* 111 IMIINU, TORONTO.
e is hereby given that the- Fir-i 

General Meeting of the Shaîehoid. 
this Company will be held at the 

ay's Offices. Temple Building. To
on Tuesday, the 7th dav of Febru- 
■oxlmo. at 12 o'clock poon, fbr the 
ne purpose» ;

receive and consider the Annual 
of the (’omnem.v for the year end- 

e 31st day of December. 1898. to- 
wltb the Annual Account», ehowtiid 
andal operation» of the Company 
t period.
r electing directors to serve for the 
; year.
r all other general purposes relat- 
1 he management of the company, 
notice is given In pursuance of Be
nin hers one (1) and five (5) of the

at Toronto, the 25th day of Janu-

-JOHN CATTO & SON,
CHICAGOKing Street—Opposite the Postotflce. *•» 218Handkerchiefs 

and Ladies’ Collars.
Children’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, reg.

3 cents each, Fri
day 5 fa..........

Ladies’ Fancy Stock 
Collars, in silk and 
velvet, reg. 25 cents, 
Friday..

„ ............. each
S w i a a Embroidered 

Irish Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, hem-stitch
ed and scalloped 
edges, reg. 12# and 
15 cents each, AC 
Friday 3 for.. iZ9

Book Department.
900 Papa Bound Books, con

taining a large selection of 
popular titla by good au
thors, such as ;

St George Rath borne, Capt 
Whittaker, Walter Bloom
field, Laura Jan Libbey, 
Malcolm Bell, Mrs. Har
riet Lewis, Mr. South- 
worth, W. E. Werner, Syl
van us Cobb, John Habber- 
ton. These books are 
published to sell at c 
25c, Friday bargain.. aO

THE PRESBYTERIAN “ BOOK OF 
PRAISE."

Hemstitched Table Linens
Final quality of Austrian Double Damask 

Linen Cloths and 
Napkins to match, 
hemstitched and 
one row of open 

tex work, size of cloths 
2 x 2, 2 x 2#, and 

Xlf 2# x 3 yds., size 
ky of napkins 24 x 24 
S5I incha, régula price 
\\i of cloths, each $8 

to $12 ;
, Jr per doz.
I Jl' Friday

I ' '^eai 6.00 IT----w a
Napkin, r nn Are You Leaving 

........ per doz. o.uy I Town
Orders received by Friday noon filled for any 

of above items.
DAMAGED TABLE CLOTHS. 1

LEAVE ARRIVEYORK COUNCIL’S DAY’S WORK. BEAVER LINEToronto 7.50 s.m., Chicago 9.10 p.m. 
3.IO p.m.,

11*15 p.m.*rptoi
,A4WHt

6.25 s.m 
2 OO p.m.Elected Two Auditor» and Filled a 

Waste-Paper Basket—Com ml t- 
teea Also Struck.

Eighteen geniUeroesn /sitting in 18 arm
chairs, 520 «lips ot paper, 504 votes cast, 
28 ballots taken, two auditors appointed, 
trod one waste-paper basket filled to over
flowing, corneltuted the greater part of 
yesterday afternoon's session of, the York 
Uotinty OonncH. »

Who Caused It All t 
All tbla shower of ballot a was due to the 

votes ta4ten on the following names : Roe, 
NWhH, Wright, Lwas, Widdlfield. Huui- 
berwtone. Foster, McCollum and Senuett. 
The nice towards the cloue for the first 
auditor was between Nlchol, Widdlfield 
and Humberstone, and on the last ballot 
H, T. Humbeiretoue received 10, Widdlfield 
h. In the next mee Nlchol, Luc-an and 
iHddifleld approached the winning post, 
the lawt ballot resulting In WlddMeld 9, 
Nlchol 5 and Lucas 3.

If Any Otojeeted.
Other features of the day's bue>ine«g were 

the recelvtog of a communication from 
the Prorhictal Secretary, asking if the 
«mnoil hnd any objection to the town of 
North Toronto seceding from the county, 
and the Solicitor'» report, recommending 
tba council to appeal the decision given in 
wjUa v. York. This matter will be decided 
thi* morndng.

ConmitteeN for the Year.
The following gentlemen will constitute 

the committee* for the year :
rTinance—Mewr*. Hlsher, Hartman, Ohe* 

ter, Norma» and Lundy.
Ooanty Propierty-Messrs. Baker, FUsher, 

"«vl1* nnd Lundy.
Saturation- Mcfw*. Reesor, Johnson, Hall, 

tooaon and Gard house.
Bylaw® and Ivcglslatlon—Messrs. Evans.

High, Stokes, Hall, Gibsonlieew>r.
an<1 Contingencies—Messrs.John- btokes. Nor main* Baker and Ley. 

Equalisation-Norman, Bong, Vaster. 
Hartman. Gard house, Lundy, Pugsley, Rc„- 
•or and Fisher.

.6 Steamships7.60 a.m. train has through Pullman Car 
tn China go.

2.10 p.m. has parlor ear to DETROIT and 
oonneots at HAllFL/TON with CHICAGO 
SI iFE-PEB.

11.15 p.in. train ha. Pullman Sleeper and 
coach to CHICAGO, also sleeper to DE
TROIT. These sleepers are ready for oc
cupancy at 10 p.m.

Tlckels. Berths and all Information from 
J. W. BiTDWR, C.P. A T.A.. 1 King st. iV„ 

Cor. Yonge-street, Toronto.
M. C. DIOKBON. Diet. Paw. Aguf.

ft. To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $60 to $36; re
turn. $90 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.60 to $35; return. $01.75 to $06.50: steer- 
age. outward. $22.60; prepaid, $24. Fo# 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-st.. Toronto,

General Manager. Montreal.

Only 400 Boxes Left.
The selling at G. W. Mailer's has been 

very fast, nnd they are now within eight 
of the end. All the better-known brands 
of Havanas were sold very early. The “La 
Itetoa-s" are still selling very fast; there 
were many thousands of them stored In 
the wnnenioms. The Manila cheroots 
being sold at a discount of 8.1

!» Sv {

* —-*■ $

.15iy.
,or passage, apply to 

W. I1, 4c 1*. A.. 
r. CAMPBELL.

1W.
A. W. McDOUGALD. napkins,

$15.00;
D. Wu'efsManager* ira

Hood Turkish cigarettes are going at just* 
half-price. The wile will not last much 
Jo-nger. The builders are In possession of 
the smoking room. It will be greatly en
larged In size.

tianiP bargain ■OK
AKE A REDUCTION OF $3000. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York and London Direct*ed Cntllnff Down of the Old* 
of the Public Work* He- 

rtment—Plan Being: Made.
«ling the proposed cutting down of 
>11<; Works department, nothing has 
>ccn definitely decided. It is known 
o Attom^’^îencrai gave an assur- 
t the la A regular session of the 
that such would be doue. Coosa* 

, as one ot the Ministers stated yes- 
the Department will be so arraug* 
result in a reduction of about $3000 
expense of this deportment. The 
t. Hart y is at present enraged. i»i 
ting a plan whereby this can be se« 
ut the staff themselves are IgiwranC 
iow they will be disposed of. There 
ilk at present of cutting down any 
other departments.

Gloves.
Ladies’ Black Kid Glova, 3 strand embroidery, 

3 dome fastener, size to b'X, Cfl
reg. $1, special Friday...........................Oil

Ladies’ Kid Glova, tan and mode shades, 3 
strand embroidery, self and black coloured 
welts, 2 and 3 dome fastener, size 6J( 
to 8, regular $1, special Fri- C f)
day.......... .......................................... «OU

Infants’ White Wool Jackets, silk embroidery, 
régula $1.25, special Friday..

46 Sample Books from the Oxford University 
Press, some bound with Bibles, with music, 
and separately :—

11 Books, tegular prica up to $1, Friday 50c. 
9 Books, régula prica up to $2, Friday $1.

12 Books, régula prica up to $3, Friday *1.50 
8 Books, régula prica up to $4, Friday $8. 
6 Books up to $7.25, »p exactly half malted

R. M. Melville,Meet To-Day.
The Traffic and Glasalflcylion Committee 

of tb* Canadian Freight Associai ton will 
hold thilr regular meeting lo-dav In 
Chairman John Earls' office at the Union Station.

If so. call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
Telephone 2516.

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide et reel*, Toronto.

Size 2x2 yards, finished with borda all around,
Snot quality double damask cloths, 
in large assortment of new and handsome 
daigna; these are manufacturers’ seconds, 
and ae slightly soiled, and in some cases a I 246 
little torn, but none of them are voy badly | —
damaged—these goods bought in the 
way would be good value for $2, 
and $3, will clear the lot Friday, 
each, at...........................................

EUROPE
The Central Loan and Savin*» Co.

The annual meeting ot the Central Can
ada Loan and Savin 
at the head office In

‘•Herrin”...........
“Dominion” .. 
"Campania" 
“Scotsman" ..

....Jan. 21 <1 
.....Ian. 25111 
... .Jan. 281 d 
....Jan. 29tla

Tickets and all Information from

price.g» Company was held 
PetetDoro yesterday. You can order these by mail. 

PURSES AND LEATHER GOODS. 
Ladies' Cad Casa, in crushed morocco, tan, 

green, and brown, lather and satin lined, 
with ticket and stamp pockets, régula gQ

LEATHER WRITING PORTFOLIOS.

-
■-

regular
$2.50,.35 MEETINGS.

An Aylmer Case (To be found in Glove Section.)
Hosiery.
Ladies’ Extra Fine 1-1 Rib Black Cashmere 

Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, full fash
ioned, made of the very bat yam, size 
8% and 9 only, régula 50 cents, A C
Friday...........................  ........... eZV

Children’s Extra Fine 1-1 Rib and Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel, and 
toe, spliced knee, plain in size 7 and 7 
ribbed in size 7% and 8)4, reg. 35
to 50 cents, Friday..........................

Ladies’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double heel and toe, extra 
fine German make, regular 65 cents, A F
Friday...................«...................................40

Ostrich Feaih
Ladies' Ostrich Father Collars, in black and 

peal grey, with ribbon ties, also Cocqne 
Father Collars, in Mack, with 4 tails, or 
Cocque Featha Boa, 50 in. long, reg. y F 
prica $1.25 to $3.00, Friday........ . si 0

Umbrellas.
Ladies' 23-in. Umbrella, silk and wool cover, 

close roll, steel rod, natural wood, tinted 
horn, Dresden, pearl, and odd designs 
in handles, regular $1.75, $2.00, 
and $2.50, Friday........................

French Flannels.

1.50 NOTICE A. F. WEBSTER,
The general annual meeting of the sharo

ll older* of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited), vrtll be held at the company's 
offices. 670 King-street west, on Monday, 
the flth day of February, 1890, nt. 12o'clock 
noon, for the purpone of receiving the 
Iflrecrtore' annual report, election of Dtic--. 
tors, parsing bylaw» and other business 
of the company.

By order of the board.

TABLE CLOTHS. N.-E. Corner Kin* nnd Yonge Sts.
Size 2x2 yards German Damask Table Cloths, 

finished with fringe all uound and fancy 
blue borders, very fine quality, and regu
larly sold at $1.75 and $2, special Q r 
for Friday, each................................ 1 ,30

$ 1.00 Tamboured How can 
Toilet Covers, 33c. we do 
this? The explanation is that oui 
buyer visited a manufacturer in St. 
Gall, Switzerland, who was stocked 
with an enormous lot of oddments, 
An offer that would appear ridicu
lously low to most manufacturers was 
accepted, and among other lines we 
lave this item:—

13 Portfolios, with compartments .for papa, 
envelope, and pens, blotter and safety ink 
well; these are the popula lap-tablet FA
shape, regular price 75c, Friday................

grain, lather-lined papa 
blotter and safety ink well, 

tablet shape, convenient for tourists, *T F
régula $1.50, Friday...................... «10

STATIONERY.
48 dozen of Simplex Lad Pencils, round lead, 

to sharpen you simply peel off the 
covering, reg. 5c each, Friday. .dot 

Fine Linen and Satin Finished Cram Laid 
Note Papa, régula 10c quire, Fri
day......................

Envelopes to match

Newfoundland.Mrs. C. H. Burdick of that 
place restored to health 

after ailing for three 
years.

iLAItS AT COlttflVALL.
m.

Capture of a Nùtoriouw Man 
Hr». Colqiilioun’pi Residence 

by Two Boy».
all, Ont., Jan. 2û.»=(Special.)—Bnr* 
ore busy lu Cornwall last niglit 
0.30 o’clock. Mrs. tJblquhoun tele- 
to the neighboring residence of 

ivcdtch that some parties were try- 
rrak into her house. Jqck Lel-tch, 
gut two chum#, Ernest and Chanile 

. about his own age. and they found 
a in Mrs. Colquhouu's cellar, and 
•r on the otitnide. The latter o#crtp- 
the buy# bravely tackled one of tb<* 
allows, who proved to be notorious 

Carney, and after a desperate 
tde him a prisoner. The description 
.• t he boy# of the fellow who escap-

> the arrest thi# afternoon of ano-thef 
ugh. Jack Digman. They will cottW 
xa m ilia l ion to-morrow.
m Mack*# flour mill was entered 
ht and the door was blown off Uie 
'be burglars got about $12. l>oviU 
lire #u#peeted and the police expect
> cool nervy work of the hoys will 
i ihe wiping out oi a lawless gang 
ia# been a source of trouble for 
ne.

6 Portfolios, seal 
compartments,

The quickest, safest and best paassofst 
sud freight route to ail parts of New* 
fouudlnnd is TieE. G. OOODBRHAM,

Hec.-'IYws.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Tlinrsday, Feb. 23, ot the #anv- pince nud 
R G. GOOHRRHAM,

Sec.-Tvefis.

and

.23 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 4
Only Six Hour* at Sea.

STEAMER BULGE leaves North Syd- 
ne, every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival ot the I.C.R. express 
connnvilng at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Ihour.Her Friends All Want to
How It feme A boat. So She Tells 
the Story of Her Care.

Know

.25
*’• L- r. Old Be ye* Dinner.

id.rrl'!sen,<'n,ts fnr lbe Upper Canada Cn|. 
lege Old Boys' dinner, to bo hrl.l In St. 
lvwrîe',s Ha" nn Tuesday. I ho 31*1 Inst . 
Oe being pushed with vigor. The Ull 
nays have been largely Instrumental In 
■"«nglng about I ho present hippy rnndi- 
tlonof affair* at the old Mim.l. Amongst 
voooo who have been InvHed are : The 

-Governoro of oulnrlo and Mnnl- 
•ba. Hon. A. 8 Hardy, Hon. G. W. Boss. 

ST ,Dl2nk, bmtih. Rpv. Dr. SvadaUug and 
*r. Principal Parker, C..M 0

ers. Trains leave 8t. Johi('r, Nfld. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and lj/itnrdar after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
M".II. express nt North Hrdoey every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornl»g.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
''"■ted lit all -tatlona on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,'' 
G.T.R. nnd D.A.R.

5 of Ontario, Limited.Hbc Utile life savers have been doing 
good work in Aylmer, Out., lately.

They've ibeen coring trtuty people of that 
lowu who have tried all aorta of remedies 
for years WH Iront otita'lnfng any re Ref.

One of those to Mrs. U. H. Burdick.
Rire wa» trust Wed for several years wtth 

In-urt weakness. eneiWiertog feehug, Steep
lers nos* and nervottsneas.

Nna- .flic's enjoying t.he best of tieatth.
When naked wftfit brought about the 

change etie told the following story:
"For three yeara I had been ailing with 

fluttering of tibe bewnt, whortne* of bceatn, 
a art «mothering o t nCghrt.

"1 was often very dizzy end my eyesight 300 French Flannels, choice floral patterns, 
**"• • AttiiucsTfou nd It «fflcult to remember warranted fait colours, reg. price 45c
pnselttg eveuts. nnd I was troubled greatly lo 65c yard, Frida, bargain...ad
with tdeeplessneto and a general condition . »
of uervoti* prostration, hem® easily atartl Eiderdown HannelS.■ | ^ ^ mi 11 j jj

"Last tkisember 1 iianmeneeiltaklng Mil- 27-inch Eidadown Flannels, in assorted fancy 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pill*, which 1 got patterns, reg. 40c to 65cyad, Friday An
Ut Btohord's drag atore- They did me *o ^ ................................ ,/U
numb good tfiiart 1 Ibought a ttpctmd- box. __ ,
The efievt of the two boxes Ibea been re Ja[j|e Covers.
“"AH my heart 1 roubles are removed, the 17 Table Coven, in Tapestry, Brocatelle, and 
«dhomtesa of breatit and 'oorvouonese havç Paient Plush, some with fringe and some

uZZ r plain. Sire 2 x 2 and 2 x 2)5, regular
Mon nisi my apiietlte lia» alsojetsHitwl. In pnee $7.50 to $10.50, Friday 9 Of
filet, alley have matle me-es wrii and strong bargain..................... —.................. VeO V
"Vi d'n,rJ!sT* d,oHmjMimrn e Heart and 25 Tapestry Table Covere, frac, Boni doigns, 

pilTs Price Mb', a box or three with knotted fringe, sire 2 x 2 and 2 x 2)4,
$1.23. T. Mllbttru ft Co., Toroo- teguiM $4.50 and $5.50, Friday A FA i

* * —-■ **' — - - bargain  ........... . 4<*U 1

.............quire a
fis Perianal Lis hi III,.)

The annual meeting of tiris company will 
be held at the company’» offices. Room 5, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto, ou Monday, Fen. 
». 1899. at 4 o'clock 

By order.
Dated Jan. 25, 1899,

.............. Pkg «5 -
975 Swiss Embroidered Stand and Toilet Cov

en, Sideboard Scufs, etc., an immenai 
variety of patterns, some with plain centres, 
others with openwork centra, mostly all 
have elaborate scolloped borders; the size, 
vary—14 x 45, 20 x 36, 20 x 54. 
goods sell right 
$1 each. Our 
price Friday is.

Grocery Section.
Special Prices far Friday.

Keewatin Manitoba Flour, % bag for.. ,05
Household Brand Family flour, % bag . 50 
Best Selected Valencia Raisins, 4 lb for ,t$
Imported Candied Feels, mixed,..
Epicure Tomato Catsup, luge bottle... .83 
Mushroom Catsup, pa bottle....,.............. |$
Fresh Fruit Scons, pa doz...............................” Every subscriber of One Guinea for the
rresa la Buns, per doz....................................8 current yesr it entitled to an etching, aft r
Chocolate or Maple Cram Liya, each .10 Brlton lilv,er‘‘- powerful picture,
p„re __ A __ Ik ... "IX MAXUg TUA8. DOMINE"rure rlorehound Candy, pa lb................. fO (or Ihe choice of any other engraving In
Maple Bon Bona, per lb. .10 stock), snd has one chance In the nnoualp n «ma, per IO. .  ■*’ DRAWKNG FOB I*RIZE8.
Peppermint Bulls tya, pa lb....................... S prospectus sent oo application lo the 8<v
Pure Clova Honey(10 lb. pail),pa pail ,80 "'fry. 112 Strand, London, Eng., or to

. „„ _ __ ^ ... Ma»r«. RowseR St IIuKhlnaan, Kiug-ktrenComb Honey, pa secuon.............................10 j cast, Toronto.

STAMP ALBUMS.
38 Stamp Albums, large cloth-bound stamp 

album containing 3,500 spaces for stamps, 
all coon tria represented, régula price 
40c, Friday.........................................

Hat Department.

p.m.
N. B. BAOKN,

Secretary.
R. O. REID.

8t. John’», Nfld.

.25 cCanadian ^
Pacific Ky

EDUCATION.These
along at 50c, 75c, 85c, and 
White Goods Sale

P91.35Ladies’ I.cause.
The opening event of the winter course 

— .by the Rjwcdale I-eagne of School
3 of r* ’""Vr tb* direction
W tiV.n l F'„H- Torrington. which will be 

riven In iRosedsle kindergarten 
day afternoon at 
Thompson will

«
Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND 8MORTHARD COLLEGE
Or. Yonge and College-streets. Cours>* 
Ihoronab. I) rant les I and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

R.33 RMen’s Fine Imported Tweed Caps, in light or 
dak shades ; also Corduroy, in drab or 
brown ; or fine Beavo Cloth, in colours brown, 
black, or navy blue, good sateen linings, well 
finished, made with adjustable bands, our 
régula selling price and good value
at 50c, Friday, special............ .........

An assorted lot of Caps in tweed, hookdown, 
greys and fancy mixtures ; also Scotch knit 
alma cap and tweed slip band caps, t 
gular selling price 25c and 35c, Fri- A 
day, special............................................ »U

Watches and Jewellery.
180 Ladies' or Gents' Stick Pins, gold plated, 

real opal setting, coil and assorted laf | F 
patterns, reg. 25c each, Friday, each «10 

46 Watcha—This is a bargain tray of watches 
for Friday—there are several kinds, all time
keepers, and you can pick out of A AA 
the lot, beginning as low as........ A.UU

cmE Westward 

"! Bound !
cm
cmon Satur- 

Mr. J. G. .25 CPU 
CP* 
CP*

Tho CNONfllsii Pari fie either j*pn 
*0. directly or with He connection *
2r" rrnche*. Detroit, Chicago. Ksnia* Tl* 
CP* City, Ht. 1.0U1». New Orleans, CP* 
rpo I>en vrr. Men FrsnrUro, Lo* np» 
Ann Anflffi, Haiiit Hte. Marie. Ht. 
v”K Paul. Minneapolle. Port Arthur.
CP* Hat Portage Winnipeg, Calgary. CP* 
ppe Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacific Coast opn 

and Yukon poiul*. ^

3 o'clock, 
take the chair.iprman. commercial traveler. Bclid* 

rites: ‘Some year# ago I used Dr,
1 Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
tism. and thrt*e bottle# effected 8 
e cure. I was the whole of on* 
unable to move without crutches 

*ry movement caused excruciating 
1 am now out on th«- road and ex* 
> all kinds of weather, but hnvg 
iievn troubled with Itheumatism 
1. however keep a bottle of Dr, 

Oil on hand, and I always recoin- 
to others, a# it did so much fog

c-J7

.25 CPU
Art Union of London c”Reserved Judgment.

la til x""r.t Ars>al reserved Judgment à*v ^fter°n^n 100 e,eV<k>n ca$e -vestw' .m Incorporated by Royal Charta, 1810.our re-

imsiilarge In the SI me way, seeking habitait 
ln.i. ‘L whn. l'.v careless of unwise living 
lî h ,ln' Ani1 on,'e be entersa man It 
S.”"-111 ,n dislodge him. He that finds 
ill?***! SO pOHsesaeil should know that n 
„^*n< friend to do battle for him with Ihe 

I f°e la I’armalee's Vegetable l’l I Is,
war* are era ready for the trial.

.8

cd epo If will par yon to consider op* 
cue th* merit* of the t'anadleu I’arlAc rl" 
OPS before purclia.lng by ether OP* 
CP* route». CP*
CP* Correspondence I. .oilcited. Cm

--'i
ftlulit Yon Are.

World : I sec that J. J. Kelso IS 
ng to England at Ihe pnl'llh ex- 
Whal sort of a sinecure has thl« 
inn got. any way'.' It does seem 

be has very little to do.
CP*Nerve 

boxes for 
to, Unit,

cm c. e. McPherson, a.o.p.a,. cp*
CPF 1 King Street East, Toronto. CP*1lilt ed ■»Subscriber.

/ I
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THE CELEBRATED
Death in the Air. vr.vV; VThe chief cause of consumption is the

con- 
11 the

poisonous matter expectorated by 
snmptives. The germ is never 11 
breath of the patient, nor in the exhal
ations or excretions 
from the body, except !■ 
when the bowels have 
become affected, when KprC /—Oil I 
it may be found in the 
stools. Consumption 
is in the air, and its 
deadly germs find 
lodgment in the 
weak and irritated \ 
membranes of the j 
throat and 
lungs. This ex
plains why con
sumption is as- y 
sociated with Z 
coughs, colds/ 
and sore throat.

James Crow
ell, of Plains- 
ville, Pa., 
writes to 8. C.
Wells Company of Le Roy, N. Y., the 
proprietors of the Shiloh remedy : “My 
two brothers were taken down with 
bronchitis and inflammation of the 
lungs, and doctors seemed to be of no 
use. We were induced to try Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure, and 
found that it gave immediate relief, 
curing them within a very short time."

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 
bottle in Canada and the United States. 
In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6<L

INDIA PALE ALE An Aged Citizen Who Was Greatly 
Honored Passed Away Yes

terday Morning.
S Perfect
J Mechanism,!

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, make^ the

«

STOUT johiTlabatt
Declaration of a C 

at the Annua 
Duluth Ye

AND ■
*4

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors LATE CONSUL FOR THE NETHERLANDS.
AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.

“When ordering specify ’LebetCs,' sndlnslst on having what yon orier."^
“DOMINION” GOOD NEWS TO TH-<

Interesting Family History—Sketch 

of the Career of the Deceased 

, —His Varied Interests.

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIÂNO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

w 40,000 in Use. ^

>

[Ikhson was entitled to n seat, should apply 
here. Aid. Wood» wo» glad to note hti 
conversion from the ticket-punching Idea.

"What an absurdity it Is,” said AM. 
Burns, "for Mr. Keating to ask us to have 
the police put people off overcrowded 
oars!" ...

The idea was condemned as conducive ,o 
everlasting rows.

It was also agreed that the city, by sec
tion 38 of the agreement, could do it, ami 
the Mayor confessed that "the simplest 
thing to do Is to make them put on more 
cars ”

CHy Solicitor Oa»we!1 was coneulted. He 
advised that the company be ordered to 
comply with requirements, and, it they re
fused, that they be sued. .

The Mayor : Then, what evidence would 
you submit?

Mr. Cosw'ell : 
have not carried out our orders.
Company Must Rearrange Route*.
The Mayor : Then, the only objection to 

putting ou more cars would be the conges
tion of cars it wouid cause !

Aid. Ivynd : That could be overcome by 
a roar range ment o< the routes.

Deputy Engineer Fetiowe# pointed out 
ttmt they would have to be. rearranged, 
been use it. would be Impossible on con
gested streets to bave a car ou ooy. Hne fol
lowing one on another -closely, and yet 
have all ou schedule time, e

“Rut,” said Aid. Lyud, “that's the com
pany's biislifeeB.” * /

“Let them run ;tip Church or York- 
street more, for Instance,*’ suggested Aid.

Upon a return to the point of stationing 
men to count. Aid. Haliam put In that they 
should be reliable men. The Mayor asked 
his mc-.ining.

“Don't ask pointed questioner wa* the 
only reply.

“Tlien,” said the Mayor, “we Instruct 
the Engineer to report to us the cars nec
essary for an adequate service, and we 
report Ht on to Council.”

The board concurred, and It was so.
Controller Burns pressed with Aid. Hal- 

him for a repeal of the Keating (as City 
Engineer) arrangement whereby a comfort
able number of passengers was placed at 
n 50 per cent, surplus over the seating 
capacity.

Something About 

Flan Showing: tIt 
ground W]

V A large circle of friend» and many citi
zen* will learn with regret of the death of 
Mr. Benjamin Homer DIXon, which oc
curred at kit residence, 14 Walmer-ioad, 
yesterday morning. For two years he had 
been in falling health, and the end wae not 
unexpected. Deceased- wag born at Amster
dam, Holland, Mahéti 10. 1818, and thus 
had nearly completed four score years. 
He had been a resident of Toronto

1
Duluth. Jan. 2-‘° cl 

Star annual meeting. J 
dividend of n cent n #H 
the stock. Thomas Mil 
elected to the dir'-’.tuij 
ordered to send full ”■ 
nffalrs to each shiirehJ 
satisfactory.

Is the Rule on Street Cars Which the 
Board of Control Will Now 

Attempt to Enforce.

1

I DOMINION ORGAN C PIAMO CO.' jj 8 BOWMANVILLE;ONT cah. j

I:

« for more than forty years, and no one was 
more highly respected in the varied cir
cles in which he moved. For many years 
Mr. Dixon resided at "The Homewood,” 
ou Wellesley-crescept, at 'the termination 
of Homewood-arenue. This house was 
noted as the first brick residence In that 
portion of the city.

* The above despatch d 
win be good news to th 
Uofldcn Star stock.MR. KEATING JOLLIES THE BOARD. COAL &. WOODTHLiUlONone. Simply say they

Bet the tlneatlon of Overcrowding 

Will Now Be Taken Up 

in Dead Earnest.

The Board of Control, to their credit, be 
It said, swam on the popjilar wave yes
terday, and dealt with the street car 
crowding question in à manner unqualified 
and uncompromising. They have declared 
for one passenger, one seat, and have di
rected, as a result of melr deliberations .

That the City Engineer be instructed 
to report to this board the number of 
cars required for each sto'eet car route 
throughout the city, and the Intervals 
at which such cars should run In order 
to provide proper accommodation, lot 
the citizens desiring to use the car*

The Engineer's Order.
To get at this, the Engineer Is to station 

men at centra* street railway corner» to 
count the passengers at congested hour* 
end to regulate the traffic In accordant*?. 
fPhe report is to be In such a shape that 
after next Oount-il meeting the company 
will have been ordered to put on more cam. 
Keatlug Manager and Keating Eng

ineer.
Manager Keating, by letter per the 

Mayor, tried to steer the Controllers from 
the straight and narrow wtiy. He wrote 
•a follows :

I see by the newspapers that attention 
Is again being devoted at the City Hall 
to me matter of overcrowding sir. et 
cars, and desire to draw your attention 
to the fact that this company is as much 
opposed to the practice as any of the 
aldermen can be. T\ 1

You may remember that some two or 
three year» ago the City Council parsed 
a resolution limiting the number of pas
sengers to be carried Inside of closed 
cars to 50 per cent, a boxe thelr„ sea ting 
capacity, and In open car* to their seat
ing capacity. When 1 had the honor to 
hold the position of City Engineer 1 
frequently advocated the advisability of 
adopting smile mea>ure* for enforcing 
tbiti regulation, and suggested that the 
services of the police should be called 
Into requisition in assisting the officials 
of the Hallway C,;mpa$iÿ in nurylng It 
Into effect. You may remember
that on the 4th of Jaauav.vftjJMJ8, a Joint 
report was made by thg L'if y Solicitor 
and myself upon the strojccr of prevent
ing overtiowding on tliy platforms of 
the ears, In which It was al'to suggested 
that the service* of the police would be 
required.

I cun ustmre you that the company 
would be pleased it any reason able and 
effective method could be devdsed which 
would have the effect of preventing the 
overcrowding of cars, but you must be 
aware that if Ijietruction* were given to 
our officials to eject passenger.-i when 
any car happen* to be reasonably full.
It would letid to very serious troubles 
and breache* of the peace, unless the 
passenger* were convinced that passen
gers had the support of the city authori
ties in preventing overcrowding.

I should be glad to meet you and d te
cum# this matter with you at any time 
you may appoint, but I cannot see what 
good end Is to be served by the fre
quent attacks made upon this company 
for allowing a et ate of affairs to exist 
which they have not the power to pre
vent.

It hs* frequently been suggested that 
by putting on extra cars overcrowding 

would be stopped. This, however, la 
not the case, as I have frequently no
ticed cars vec^NHNBHMB] 
when an extra car immediately follow
ing (and In one case not 50 yards behind 
the overcrowded can was not half-full.

You will, therefore.see that this course 
would not remedy the trouble, as the 
practice of a great many people is to 
crowd on to the first car which come» 
alonfe. and nothing will stop them, 
unless they are obliged by some means 
to keep off.

The Board Saw the Game.

Family History.
Deceased wa* of Bcoich descent, the fam

ily name being Dickson; but - his . grand
father, Thomas Dickson, altered the spell
ing to Dixon, before he removed to the 
Netherlands, in 1788. There he invested 
in real estate. Which, when the French re
volution broke out, became unsaleable. 
When the French invaded the country he 
was Imprisoned. He died in Amsterdam m 
1824, aged 85. HI# only son, Thomas Dix
on, was born In 1781. During the first 
French Revolution he was condemned to 
the guillotine, and thrice imprisoned. In 
1816, he visited the Uhl ted States, and, in 
1818, married, In Boston, Mary, the daugh
ter of Benjamin P. Homer. He returned 
to Holland, where he was made Knight of 
the Order of the Netherlands Lion and of 
the Order of the Lily. France. He after
wards returned to Boston, where he died 
In 184U. The younger of his sons, Mtz 
Eugene, married the daughter of Hon. 
George M. Dallas. Vicc-Fresideçt of the 
United States. A daughter married the lute 
William H. Boulton, M.P., of the Grange, 
Toronto, and, secondly, Prof. Gold win 
Smith of this city.
Thirty-Three Year* Conwnl-General.

The deceased Mr. Dixon was created a 
ght of the Netherlands Lion in 1858. and 

appointed Consul-General of the Ne.nor
lands for Canada In 1862. He retired from 
tin# office in 1805, on account of declining 
health and advancing years, oil which oc
casion, in recognition of Ills long services, 
he- received from the Queen Do-wager He. 
gent of the Netherlands the honorary title 
of Consul-General of the Netherlands.

Mr. Dlxou was thrice married; first, i-n 
1858. to Miss Kate McGill Maemlay, da ugh. 
ter of the Chief Justice. bi/e died child
less in 1865. Mr. Dixon married for the 
second time in 1866 Mis* Frances Carol.ne 
He ward, daughter of l.he late Mr. W. B. 
Howard, by whom he had a family of three 
son* and three daughters. One of the lat
ter 1* married to the eldest son of Sir 
George Kirkpatrick. ex-Lienteuaut-Govcr- 
imr of Ontario. One .of Mr. Dixon's son* 
died about three months ago. The second 
wife of Mr. Dixon (Wed in September, lvoV, 
and two years later he. for the third time, 
married, his bride being M-iss Eanlue Hear.- 
etta Maud Caston, daughter of the late Mr. 
George Caston a banker of Norfolk, Eng
land. By this marriage tuere was one 
daughter.

The Very Best !
:: l.ON

owest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.

‘793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S1RBET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
It. CROSSING).

j_____r
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:CD., LIMITED. TORONTO.Seed Values. [ion •YY

fHCI V

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

IThe material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
MYriri? ' KART. COTTAM .% CO. t/MItON, oq 

1 IV. leliel. Contents, manufaetu ed under 
6 patent», sell sepsrately—BIRD MHKAD. 10e. : PKRC.l 
tiOLDKH. 6c. , SKKD. lUc Witl. COTTA MS SEED you 
get this -6e. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seetl. Bold everywhere. Head COTTAM# 
iUusveted BIRD DOCK, 90 i-oges—post free 25c.

ft c
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| Ales and PorterOne Fere, One Sent.
The Board affirmed the right of every 

poseencer to a seat, and the Engineer la 
to work on that basis.

Aid. I/Vnd auallflvd dt a little, observing 
that .a. few, might be allowed, on to stand. 
It they wished.

Aid. Haliam : Don't you want every man 
to get a seat!

Aid. L.vnd: You can't help a few etand-

3- 

I ■
■J

FREE JS :
with 'chain and charm, for sell- , 

\ ing two doz. Whitelight Wicks > 
\\ at ten cents each. So Monty , 

Required. Write,-and we will , 
send the Wicks, postpaid, ahd , 
our big Premium List, wlien , 
you have sold the Wicks, re- . 
turn the money, and we will at , 
oner send your watch free of , 
all charge. Hundreds have .* 
earned fine watches working > 
for us, why. not you? In j 
writing, mention this paper. „

WHITELIGHT WICK CO., <
TORONTO, CAN. •

LIMITED—or—

T

THE BEST
log COMPANYAid. Haliam: Oh. you're coing to cum- 
Dromise.

The Mayor:
Board. „ , „ ,

Here the-report wa* drown up as agreed 
upon, „ „

The Engineer's report Is to be ready by 
Wednesday next.

Mo Special Council Meeting.
Tbta Jed the Mayor to announce. In re

sponse to Aid. Woods' objection, that there 
would be no «netful meeting of Council 
aboui High Park tm*ranee, so that It looks 
as though the Sunnyslde Orphanage people 
have granted the city an exteneion of time 
past l‘Vb. 1 to comer To a declSTbri hbout 
accepting the award.

Mrs. Meyers, the High Park catereir. 
warned the company forced to keep a regu
lar service <o her place oi business Exhi
bition time, and Aid* .."Woods wWh’d- nlgnt 
cars on Carlton and College-street», 
alderman's wish fl# entertained.

Did They Put Their Foot In It ?
F. O. Cook appeared with a fonnldaWe 

clean-<‘Oilared company, on behalf of the 
La un drv men’s Association, to ask thaï the 
city prevent charitable institutions from 
m (V-rcharglng them fdr laundry work, 
ïfhev thought It a sin and a shame that ibe 
akKoviaPion's price* should be cut by pau
per labor, at the Haven, and Sisters of the 
Good Shepherd. These lustttm ions, they 
argued, as drawing grams trom the city, 
should not be a 1 Towed to compete with 
firms paring taxes. The laundry men were 
not bonused. They w«*re ndt even exempt
ed on machinery and water.

Aid. Burns: Is there a laundry com
bine?

Mr. Godbold: No.
Aid. Lyud: Is there any chance of get

ting you to lower your price#?
He was itoJd there was none.
Aid. Woods supported the deputation’s 

views, but the rest of the Board refused 
to be committed. They felt that the 
laundry nmole were charging exorbitant
ly. but will! consider the matter In all Its 
bearing*.

(LIMITED
are th" finest in the market. Thiy an- 
marte from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

rJohn, don't confuse the >
-9 5

1 MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West*

wThe White Label Brand
£ ISA SPECIALTY

To be had of ail First-Class 
Dealers

A

/r xA Devout Evnncrellcal.
The deceased was a .member of the 

Church ojf England, of hiost prouuunvetl 
eyangellcal. view*. For many year# he 
a communicant at St. Peters Church. In 
the day*, of. tile bitter controversy between 
the High and Low Church partie# in To
ronto Mr. Dixon, took a very decided stand 
for the latter. He wo# secretary of the 
Church Association for a number of year#- 
He hug publiKhed, in addition to other: 
works. “The Bible and Prayer Book: 1 Hu
nt ration* and Mutilation# and Errors, with 
Reference to Paganism." This work, which 
was very highly praised, was issued in 
16&: Mr. Dixon was a conatant writer on 
religious topic*, being the author of *ev- 
erirt-vAVork* agnliuu the Ritualist party and 
w hot he regarded a* the Romanising ten
dency’-of High ChurchL«uu.

Mr. Dixon was a director of The Evan
gelical Churchman Publishing Company, a 
director of the Toronto General Trust# 
Company, and president of the Deer Park 
Sanitarium. He was a liberal supporter of 
ma nv institution#, chart tie# and agencies, 
and In his removal the poof have lost a 
good friend. Genial and cheerful to the 
hist, he ha si passed in a good old age from 
the field oif activity In which, at the call 
of duty, be had found delight for so many
? Ad^the request of the family the funeral 
will be strictly private.

:

BELL TELEPHONEwas
ri TORONTO Avenue and

OF CANADA.

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

TheH PUBLIC OFFICE Ï
Singers
XCOALvLong Distance Lines.

I'etsuii. wishing to co'hinmeionte tij 
tcleptiene with other cities and 

towns In fcnpadn will find (roirien- 
lent roams nt the Gcnernh'tMTtces ot 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tern- 
peranee-street. Open from 7 a.m, to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ilwi H

IS SitAle aisew
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur . 
ity—neither carbonated no. - 
pnsteuriz <1. Just the per 
f ci prt duct of the best malt 
and finest hops.

fm CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

246 m
mYODRDEALER FOR ITGENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

—

Working pk 
ing 815 feet in ler>:

VARIETY IN O

Sleighs DON’T SHOVEL
$ YOUR DOUIvARSArchitect Ma«t Hustle. It I* Ip*# than two y< 

first r<mi me need on till 
edvarn'cmp-iit to the dl 
In# b<»en the regult of » 
development. In fact, 
has been thV* <*hlef fea.n 
the mlnç. The expcwll 
000 on the profierty hi 
iid%*.lre* been accompli* 
Judgment, and a* a n 
♦.lands to-duy 1* a eikkI 
afin exploitation of an 
gieny secured good 
abaft, ran their drift* 
opened up winzes and i 
of ore tmoeked out be 
next »tep~ 
mill, which 
enough buUlon tv siifi 
dividend.

The Wnbeeh Railroad
With It* superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west. Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas. Old Mexico <tbe Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the laud of sunshine and dowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 

other railroad in the world. Detailed

much overcrowded. Special attention given to baking home
made cake*, also Icing and ornamenting. Into vour stoves without Retting good results. Can t 

get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. If you 
cpme to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s oerfectly screened. Its free from all 
coal impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices 
so you had better buy now while they relow We will 
deliver anywhere in the city promptly. Shall we

The Market Iraprovcmftat Association 
Executive fommittee met yewterdav after- 
in on to stiffen the Council's tvidk. and to 
make assurance doubly sure that the bylaw 
would be read a third time within the 
time legally prescribed. They resolved os 
follows: “That the Executive Commit
tee of this association Impress on the City 
Council the necessity of such prompt ac
tion a# will protect the legality of the 
Market bylaw, so that there will he no 
possibility of the expressed will of the peo
ple being defeated bv the lapse of time: 
also that the association desires to pln^e 
on record its Indifference as to who 1# ap
pointed architect, so long as he Is qualified, 
atid has given proof of his -ability to push 
the work forward to an economical com
pletion.*’ 7

-
, LATEST and BESTC. WILSON, \

V-'Balter and Confectioner. *30 Yonge 81. 
Phone 3610. 216

book your order ?

WJfSBP
Man of

38 KING STREET EAST. rn«P. BURNS & CO • ?But the board; tho^igh pleased to *ee Mr. 
Keating# clever complaisnncy. saw 1-‘~ 
point. Tire Mayor, it Is true, ventured the 
Fuggostlon that “the publie are to blame,” 
hut Aid. Burns said not so, and so did hi# 
other colleague*.

The Controller compared Toronto with 
Broadway. New York's most congested 
thoroughfare, where there was no over
crowding, because the people could see oth
er ears' coming, and did not rush for the 
first

any
information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northea^i 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and 6*t. Thomas, Ont.

6V
that of ere 
1ti a few werson, No. a comfort t»***»rtx'jfrr

/#, Matthew Guy’s Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE A.ND 

TAB»
*1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVEt

246A New Go* Company.
Peter 'McIntyre. Edward Hanlan (alder- 

n:an) and J. F. Kbv. If they get encmurage
nie nt from the Fhre and Light Oommlttee. 
will form a sanitary and non-explosive gas 
« omnanv. to make gas from <*rude petro
leum. All they ask Is the privilege of sup
plying the Inland for 20 years.

The committee yesterday approved of gas 
for the Island but referred this specific 
offer to the Board of Control. The com
pany proposes to sell at a maximum of 
$1.50 per 1000 feet.

Dunn After Sheppard.

CRATE,] 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

The accompanying cbt 
lugs of the Golden Star 
sent. The main shaft 
feet and five level# hav 
lar Interval*. The fir* 
*how#, 1* now In 10T f 
north and 10fi feet to 
ond level 1* in 
north and 129 feet I 
third levff 150 feet to 11 
to the iwFilth: the four 
floche* to the north and 
and the fifth drift to th“ 
started at the 355-foo 
exception of a Utile pton 
and wecood. levels all th 
millet*, and all on tht- 
tnken out In the cour 
The ore body 1* said to | 
wide /rom the top to

INDAPO \WWhere Shadow* Fall.
Jn me* G ail a way, the man who begged on 

King-street Tuesday night, 
for nhree months by Magls-tra 
yesterday.

Fred Lewis pleaded guilty to stealing a 
number of blacksmith's 
mnnded for a week.

Annie Halgh. charged with vagrancy, was 
allowed to go because #he had a situation.

-*#'
THE 6BEAT V1 .
HINDOO REMEDY

racpuoe# THE ABOVE X^ 'l *tizV
Remits in no days. Carer X 1 A
all NervoueDieeeees. Failing M®monr \
^ereeis. Sleepleeeneee, Nightly F mi»- 
•lone, eto^ caused by past abases, gives 
rigor and size to shrunken organs, and 
surely restores Lost Manhood in old or young. ' 
^Easily carried in rest pocket. Price $1.00 a package, 

81* for $0.00 with a written guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don't buy an Imitation, bat 
insist on haring INDAPO. It your druggist has not 
wot it. we wti\ nerd it prepaid.
HINDOO REMEDY Cft.. Proem. Chicago, 111. or

C. D. Daniel. & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

i sept to Jail 
te Denisonone.

“Yes." acquiesced Aid. I.ynd; “-If the peo
ple knew another air was coming in a 
minute they would wait for It rail her than 
be crowded.''

Aid. Lynd It was who first Initiated here 
the final motion urging that the Engineer 
find out what accommodation was neces
sary. and older the company to put it on. 
In this way. If they refus '«1, it would es
tablish a legal case for the city to act

3.50At Lowest 
Cash Prices

14tools, «mu was re- quickly bat

Lytle’s j

m. MCGILL & GOGored liy a Boll.
Chatham, Jan. 25.—Thomas Mooney of 

Chatham Outre was attacked by a furious 
bull ami so badly Injured that he will pro
bably die.

BRANCH YAKD 
420 QUEEN

STREETW.

Aid. Dunn is after ex-chairman Shep
pard. Hv had passed a resolution for a 
report as to the number of horses purchas
ed for the Fire Department during 1898. 

, , ... ^ _ . . with names of parties selling, and cost of
pn*t refusals, he would let the dead past s„mp a|g„ ehowlug the number disposed of. 
lurry Its dead." Knttrely new evidence of to whom .and price rwelved. 
the company’s dereliction was determined 
uj*on.

Aid. Wood* translated the Keating let
ter to mean an effort to forestall any move 
the board might In Its determination at
tempt. He considered the manager's re
minder about the 60 per cent, surplus of 
‘^ktauders'' quite gratuitous, being, as was 
this arrangement, n drink of his own de
coction. It was Aid. Woods who instated 
that the Englne<*r should post his men it 
eu eh corner* ns King and Yonge. Queen 
and Yonge. and College and Yonge. to count 
hetuis. Then they could proceed according 
to Aid. Lyud'# advice, and order a better 
ecrvlce.

Wliat roDMtltntcN * Car Fall f

Àtente

upon.
Unlike the Mayor, who wanted to get on Telephone 0303*.

******-r’WC. P. R. PACIFIC SERVICE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Factor lew Want Fire Hall. t

EPPS’S COCOAAn Increased Service and a Fore
noon Pa**eiigrer Service Will 

Soon Be Put on.

«=

m
The nXiro-nto Carpet <V>mpany and a 

dozen other factory comparole# memorlallz- 
e<l the committee for n new fireball south 
of King-street, and t»etweeu Duffer in-street 
and Strnohau avenue. The committee will 
vlsli the district en masse.

In spite of the objections of the Rolston 
Laundry Company.the fireball washing will 
go to widows, etc., as of yore.

Aid. Russell** request for lights on Dane- 
and Rlong-avenues, and at the railroad* 
crossing at Green wood-avenue, was refer- j
red to the secretary. i • # »____»

Will Bay Faulkner** Land. ; pOO^ M0À pUE S^JJOS
-A conference w as held yesterday after- i . ___ imt* « it

noon between UO'mmltMsloner Fleming and *HOA 0931^ AJTEp S^4j
nrowD fiB to wlut1 Mr. Faulkner. In regard to the expropria- j _

mould must li uf p a porn for tabla car full. 'j"a ?*r'f j }° *0%Vjni9i UMOmf î$»q
Aid. I.ynd brllpvnl that tlw gettpral law ?" tSe otth pomlfiC Mm that
• ppl>lng to public carrier*, that every per Mn, MnedonneM's property should also be'

expropriation. It wouid thus be optional i __ _ ______,
with the cltv to take up or reject the “jJ3 S<A393V ^S2Jw4u| UA.O
Siinnvaide Orphanage award. It was nnd**r-! 
stood at the ct>nferen<e that the commis
sion would recommend ibe purchase of 
the Faulkner pmpertv on these 'conditions.

•oc£ jfm; i ajwoq 3tn\ 

a 3Q9 \v uopTJidajd ipi] 

-3ug pJTpurBjs sitjj ips s)si2 
-itup jjy -pooui 3ar^ruj 

-Xaaoui v m noX d&y—

Exbnuatius vital drain» (the effects of 
early follle») thoroughly cored ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillis. l’hlmosls, Lost or Falling Man
hood Veripocele, Old Gleets and *11 dis
eases of the Genitourinary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to'cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—Il a.m. tu u n.m.: Sundays, 3 to !» 
p m. Dr. Itceve. 333 Jarvls-street. southeast 
cor. O erra rd-,t root. Toronto. 248

O’KEC0MF0BTIN0
Distinguished everywhere T 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- ^ 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate- \ 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES , 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Horn- . 
ceopathlc Chemists, Lon- « 

To try to cure disease without removing : don. England. ed* a
the cause. For this purpose an antl-*eptle ! otT-DTMi
drink must be used—the only one ever dis- BREAKFAST SU TIMS®
covered is Radam # Microbe Killer. Head j 
Office tor Toronto. 914 Adelald^-street east mm ^ A $% A™* "““ÆtissffStS?- EPPS S COCOA

Passenger Traffic Manager McXichoIl of 
the C.P.B. has just been Interviewed by a 
Free Press reporter to Winnipeg, when he 
made the Important announcement that a 
faster and better C.P.R. service was to be

GRATEFUL:/V

Liquid Extra
Aid»put on the Pacific to the Orient.

“Are you satisfied with the traffic on the 
O.P.R. steamships from Vancouver to rtae 
Orient?"

“Yes; It has been very large. We hav * 
now almost reached the limit of our carry
ing capacity with our present steamships, 
and this very important question will o-? 
dealt with this year. But I see the presi
dent has already Intimated to the public 
that a step to meet the coming demand# 
will shortly be taken."

“Will there be an increased and faster people should never allow such an Impor- 
pa*setiger sendee on the ompany's west- taut question to be lost sight of by these 
ern lines this coming season?" who are in a position to assist In realizing

“Yes: I have no doubt that there will he. j such a desired end,"
What the details are I do not know: such 
will be decider! on at the annual meeting 
of the Executive in a few weeks. We are 
well aware Jkt the importance such a ser
vice would 
and we will

Finest New Season’s

Marmalade appetj

ItIT IS USELESSThen the question Made from tke finest Seville oranges.

The best value ever offered to the pub 
He. In pulls and glass.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

over
:

*! XTVS XN3DS3AH3J i ren, t 
convi

»tfW. After. ^r00^re Phoaphodlne,
TV Gnat English Remedy. 

Sold end recommended by »11 
» druggist* In Canada. Only reli- 
ZL able medicine discovered. Sir 

*NU»SSeB^/*'cto7(t rmaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Wrakncss. all effects of abuse 
orezoeaa. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
fcaeoo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package six. IS One will plaue, 
six vMlcure. Pamphlets free to anv address.

Tho Wood Cc-moanv. t\ lndsor, Ont.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue-
tail Druggist a

W12-16j jnoX m t; jo mb
)U3S3jd jnoX do

-in spuadap ajnjnj
jrvoj^ -jSSo uapjo2 axp sArj 

ttnp asooS axp un l.°°a

» piMedland & Jones
General Insurance Agent* 
and Broker*. \

EstablUbed 188*.

Fell Dead at Chatham.
fhatlmm. Out . Jan. 25.— Jerry McCarthy, 

a wirr-fcuçe worker, while talking to a 
friend on King street this afternoon, drop
ped dead without a moment's warning, and 
without uttering « sound. A physic!.hi 
who was parsing was stnivK by the falling 
mnu. 11 nd u{k>u milking an examina I loo. 
found life ex Hue U No ioqueat will be held.

CO-BO•Vast Twice a* Many Pound*.
... Aid. Burn*, in hi# evidence at the lu- 

bie«n to the traveling pubiic, quest on the denth of A J Evoy, said 
ail at our oinnmnd to meet that the Abell CYmumny's foreman had to'd 

their wishes. What would greatly *vld M the wltne** that the boiler trw *nf»> up to 
the excellence of our sendee is a fast At- 80 jf-uinds prek#ure, pot i*rt"udB as 
lautic steamship line, and the Oanadiaoi stated yesterday.

Blood Ton le in 
Poultice cure for

The greatest 
the world, 
sdek Headache, Kheum*ti#m.Money to Loan W. LIX)YD WOOD, V

General Agent.I'imples Constipation. Kidney 
anti Liver Trou!>!♦•. flleguler Sl bottlf loi 

‘ *v cent#» Uueeu at. al oet, Taroul* ^<WM$ AT 4 PER CENT. 
t*L 1037 office-Mail Building, Toronto
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«
AUCTlOir SALKS.ONTARIO MINES COME TO THE FRONT AS GOOD AS ANY«

C.J. TOWNSEND
Does not satisfy us, we have endeavored 

to make the
workings, with 8 feet 6 Inches of rein mat
ter at the lowest point yet reached.

The present milling plant consists of 10 
•tamos, but steam power has been provided 
for SO. The plant Is spoken A as the finest 
in the country, being Installed by 
Chalmers of Chicago.

It Is asserted that mill runs to date show 
results of over $20 to the ton. It la stated 
that the stock pile contains 4000 ton* of 
ore. and that something like 50,000 tons 
have been blocked out In the mine itself. 
cMr. MlTbnro, referred to In the above de
spatch, is the proprietor of the big Toronto 
proprietary medicine firm of this city. He 
Is the largest Canadian shareholder of Gold
en Star stock. Mr. A. C. Hnbbrll of Dnlntb 
Is president of the company and Mr. Lools 
A. Hall of New York the majority stock
holder. Mr. J. W. Cheeseworth of the 
Canada Life Building has been chiefly In
strumental In putting this stock on the On
tario market.

28 KINO ST WEST. & COCompany, Limited, to develop tbdr water 
power and generate electric pow r, which 
will be available for the use of this com
pany upon reasonable terms by the time the 
additional stamps are ready for operation.

“Your directors are convinced that with 
40 stamps, and with electric power gener
ated by water available, this ore can 
be mined and mlUed for at 'least $1.25 per 
ton, and that even this figure can be muett 
reduced with a large plant.

“With this plant the company should be 
on a dividend-paying basis within the pre
sent year, and a much larger plant should 

"be gone on with during lie next winter, 
when, following the example of many other 
mines upon deposits of similar magnitude, 

and milling can be re- 
ton."

Officers Re-Elected.
The old directors were re-elected 

lows: Sir tticherd Cartwright, Hon George 
A. Oo«. B. W. Folger Henry Kolgsr U- 
Folger. jr., Walter Macdonald, James Mam- 
moud.R. k. «proule, W. H. Garvey.

A resolution was passed to the etfeettbat 
no treasury stock should under
50c hereafter. A resolution of thank» 
the company's officials for their work, and 
rathe llomoter. for the* contribution of 
stock to the treasury, bringing It apt” 
the original 200,000 shares, was also passed.

MORTGAGESALEof House Pro- 
IVI perty In Toronto Junotlon.

Under the powers of sale contained ht • 
certain mortgage, which will ue produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
by public a action, by Messrs. C. J. Town
send * Co., auctioneers, at their a notion 
rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday the 11th day of February, 
1888, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In one 
parcel:

Parts of lots 56 and 57 on the south side 
of Vine-avenue in the tftwn of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 60S, régis, 
tered in the Registry Office for me County 
of York, and having a frontage on Vine- 
avenue of about 50 feet by a depth of about 
173 feet. A full and particular description 

property will be produced at the 
sale.

_____ate said to be erected on the pro
perty three two-storey brick houses, each 
containing eight room*, bath, etc., and 
heated by furnace. The premises are known 
as Noe. 168. 186 snd 197 Vine-avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at me time of 
sale, balance within SO days.

FuM particulars and conditions of sale 
«111 be mads known at the time of sale, 

and mav be obtained In tile meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan end 
Havings Company, Toronto, euti from
McCarthy, o&lbr. hohSkin a creel-

MAN.

Fraser *
Ct 1 Declaration of a Cent a Share Made 

at the Annual Meeting at 
Duluth Yesterday.

Shareholders of the Company Décidée 
Yesterday to Instal a Big Plant 

■ This Winter.

sm,1 
under 

s, makes the
Eli PADRE 
CIGAR -

WON” (
TO PAY DIVIDENDS THIS YEAR,GOOD NEWS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. • e o

’ /lar and Re- 
3 Manu-
i in

fd-
of the
“’Ote*

TWére
•le Richard Cartwrighl, Hem. George 

A. Com mad the Folger» of 
Klagwtoa Directors.

(Before the coming summer Is ended 40 
stamps will be dropping upon the Ham
mond Reef Gold Mining Company’s proper
ty, and the Upper Bel ne River section of 
Northwestern Ontario’s gold fields will 
bosst the biggest free-milling plant In Can. 
ads. Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. George 
A. Cox and their fellow-directors see satis
fied that they have « great property in the 
Hammond Reef, snd Immediate steps will 
therefore be taken to put in the number

Something About the Mine and a 
Flan Showing the Mala Under- 

, ground Workings.

Duluth, Jen. 25.—(Special.)—At Golden 
Star annual meeting, held here to-day a 
dividend of a cent a share was declared on 
the stock. Thomas Mllbum of Toronto was 
elected to the directorate. Secretary was 
ordered to send fall statement company's 
affairs to each shareholder. Meeting very 
satisfactory.

The above despatch speaks for 1 tarif, and 
wVI be good news to those who have bought 

y Golden Star stock.

Fuller Despatch From Duluth.
Dnhtrti, MW, Jan. 26.—(Special to 1 

World.)—As a result of declaring a dividend 
of one per cent, on the par value of Its 
stock at the annual meeting of the Golden 
Star Mining Company, brio to-day In this 
city, stock took a Jump upwards. There 
was a lively scramble among people who 
have not hitherto taken any Interest 
mining situation of Western Ontario, 
ever stock was offered at 00 cents found 
ready buyers. Duluth has not wen greater 
Interest m mining since the boom days ol 
the Mesaba Iron range. It was the sense 
of those present that beside* paying for ad- 

machlnery and further d'evclopi 
of the mine, at least six more dlvld 
would be possible the coming year. Ten 
thousand dollars was ordered paid to Lewis

Better than any and the Consumer says that we have succeed-
x cd. MADE AND GUARANTEED BYa.

f

S. DAVIS & SONSUse. Ü
In the 
What- Mlntng Exchange.

*• AM. P.M.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Hammond Reef .. WA 17(4 j®
Hiawatha ................ M » »
SET 8t.a!. £ £ £ «Ï

Minnehaha.............. 'JO 17 30 17
Waterloo.................. » 8 8

Smuggler..........W 1S4
Knob Hill............... 82H ... 8214 •••
Golden Cache ..... 5 •” B 'LL,
Athabasca ....... 41 38% 42 40(4
Dundee *•»• •••••• 35 31^
Ufirdwelle*  ........... IT 15 17* 15
Noble Five ............  1714 1514 if W*
Rambler-Cariboo .. 26 20 25 20
Orown'a Newt P. C.36.00 38.00 36.00 33.50 
Van And* .... ..... 5 ... 4(4
Big Three ..............  16*4 15 16(4 15
Commander............. HÎ4 10 1214 R*

10 17 10 17
714 6 714 6(4

3 6 3
314...

. 4 ...
............ 414 ... 5 4

1094 614

io coq Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.: w
20

GOLD STOCKS. 
Buy in Hamilton and Save Honey

ment
ends Vendor's Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Tordffto.
.1

OOD 444Dated Jan. 21, 1868.f

IliHEIUK
All Other Stocks Bought and Sold.

WE RECOMMEND BmMN&Vkiiipark.

C.J. TQWNSENDlest
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 TO 
578 QU
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI BEET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nest 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
11. CROSSING).

■■
28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO31S3■%

Au*jiftï56fc%?roL,#ND,HTO-
Under the power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs C. J. 
Townsend A Oo., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 38 Kinr-street west. To. 
ronto, oo Saturday, the utb day of Febru
ary, 1898, at 12 o’clock noon In one parcel I

AH that certain parcel of land situate 1«| .
«he town of Toronto Junction. In the Conn-1 
ty Of York, and being composed of lots 
Nos. 71 and 72 on the southwest corner of j 
Louisa-»treet and tiltasour-avenue, accord
ing to plan No. 814, registered in the Re
gistry Office for the County of York, said 
two lot* having together a frontage of] 
about 80 feet on the south side of Louisa-1 
street by a depth of about 130 feet to a

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the
T Terns f Ten per cent, at the time eti 
sale, balance in 80 days, !

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
wtll be made known at the time of sale, 

and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trente Company, j 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loam and Sav- 
lngs Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, oslbr. bborkin a crekl-

MAN,

Noble Five 
Evening Star

State number of risaree and price wonted. Send ua list of stock» you 
have fu- sale or trade, stating quantity and lowest prices

Deer Part .
Evening Star 
Ulaat .... .
Good Hope
Grand Priae ...... 4
Hume»take .
Iron Colt .
Iron Mask 
Jumbo .... 4v ,*.
Montreal Gold Fds. 23 ...
Monte Orttio ......
Northern Belle ...
Novelty .............
K. E. Lee .....
Silver Bell Con.
Vkg'nla..................... 45
Victory-Triumph .. 7
War Eagle Uon. .. 325 819

-—6. 414
Î» i

NGE STREET. 
EBN STREET W.

SPECTATOR BUILDIEQ, 
HAMILTON.WILSON BARR,

YMIR IS THE COMING MINE.
. «

314

0
DUNDEE—There has been considerable activity In this stock recently, the market 

being Very firm at 31(4. We would strongly advise intending Inventors to bey now. 
a* we cosfldently expect a aharp rise In price over present quotation*. This mine 
will soon prove a dividend-payer. __

FAIRMONT—(Dundee extension)—We can also recommend this «took at present 
price*. It 1* on the direct ledge of the Dnotiee, end ehoiitd prove an equally good 
Invert mtnt.

SARAH' LEE (Porcupine)—Also In Ymlr Gump, has pro 
»nd development work 1» bring rapidly proceeded with.

Can give low quotations on the following :
DUNDEE.

ATHABASCA.
FAIRMONT.

GOLDEN STAR.
Write or wire orders.
Send for oar pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

8800 88
i»14

. 414 *"
614

"in
.” ’ T *5 ved to be a valuable claim,5

4343 if
(.*» ■ ( -» ' I t d l.ti >!

DARDANELLES 
SARAH LEE. 

DERR PARK. 
SMUGGLER.

1 , J4(4White Beor.............
B. C. Gold Field*. 
Canadian Q.F.S. .. 
Grid Hills ...............

'4
"Ô

0 0

■> • l9slcs<
Morning MJeu : Golden Star, 200 df 40; 

Crow's Neet Pas* Coal. 100, 230 at 33.75.
Afternoon sale* : Athabasca, 500 at 39(4, 

500 at 4014; Dundee, 500 at 31; Homestake, 
600 at 414; Golden Star, 500 at 48; Ham
mond Beef, 500. 500 at 20: Smuggler, 500, 
500, 800, 600, 500 at 7%. 2000, 000 at 7)4.

Stock end Share Broken,
Members Toronto Mining Kxeheege-PABKEB & CO.UMITEO

Vendor'» Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Tor<>J*"-

i

Dated Jan. 28. 1898.
It 1» not every day that an Investor baa the opportunity of purchasing share» in a 

company taking oor SHIPPING ORB at snri» an easy figure na I am quoting this 
•lock The Fairmont, like the Dundee, Is Improving a* depth 1» attained. Note the
***Af ^mrOrae $15 In grid and silver per ton. At 00 feet an average of $28.50 per ton, 
picked sample $41.80. That It la a popular stock Is proven by the fact that I have 
•rid share* In ONTAIRIO, NOVA 8COTIA and the STATES, and there la still a de
mand for them.

In addition to Fairmont, I recommend DUNDEE. With the concentrator running, 
things have taken an inter.-sting turn in the history of this progressive company. 
Having formerly occupied the position of treasurer to -the Dundee O.M. Co., and 
having, in addition, seen the property, I sm la » good position to advise any Intend
ing investor who may be requiring Information at first hand.

My only add rev*, 12 ADBLA1DE-STRBBT EAST.
B. GA1RTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

C.J. TOWHSEHD&W00D Baptist* and Dr. Chivera.
An eminent figure In Baptist circles, par

ticularly young people's work, hr the person 
of Rev. B. E. CMvera, D.D., general secre
tary of the Baptist Young People’# Union 
of America, delivers an address on Friday 
evening next In the Walmer-road Church. 
The occasion is the imaee melting of the To
ronto Baptist Young People's Union. Dr. 
Cblvers speaks In Walkerten, Ont., on 
Thursday and after the Toronto meeting 
returns at once to Chicago. The subject

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
CALE UP BUILDING LOTS on Spa- 
O dlna Road, Toronto.

Under the nownre of !“!!’

usipsfl
York, and being composed of I»t* No*.
173. 176, 177. 178, 179 and 186, <m the weat 
ride of SnedAna-road. according - to 1 Ian 
registered as No. M8.

Bach lot be* a frontage on the west side
of Snadlna-rond of about 60 feet. ______ .

The sale will be subject to a reserved
per cent, at the time of 

■ale. balance id 30 days. . , „
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and mar be obUlned I» the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company. ' 
Llunldator of The Farmers Loan and 
Savings Company. Toronto, and from 

MCCARTHY. OHI-K.lt. HOBKIN * 
ORBBLMAN.

Vendor’» Solicitor». Freehold Bulldln»* 
Toronto. __

Deled the 23nl day of January. I860.

iRKET RATES.
4444 44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 

OFFICES:
Street East, 
nge Street, 
nge Street.
Ilesloy Street 
Spadlna Avenue and 

ge Street, 
sen Street West.

DOCKS*
Church Street

IISSSKCOLDEN STAR-
cliff, n former member of the Board of 
Managers of the B.Y.P.U.A., will speak.
Vice-President H. G. Hawkins leads a song 
service at 7.46 p.m., and daring the evening 
Mr. Dtmroack will ring. The meeting will 
be of interest to Christian workers gener-

I

Paying I per cent, per month on par value.
Producing $25,000 per month with only a two stamp mill Twenty 
st^mp more to be erected at once.

Dividend -will denble In a very short time.

J ,0» 41 • Same veins, same management,capitalization only f 500,000- 
Write or wire us before buying elsewhere-

ally.
=

-

bid.YARDS*
t and Dupont Streets. 

1 Junction.
Queen Street West.

Terms: Ten

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge 8t,
SPECIAL FIGURES ON

Golden Star 
Athabasca

Golden Star 60 <*ntsAL COY,
in*

Oro
Olive Now paying one per cent per month on par value- The War Eagle 

of Ontario- An Ontario Gold Mine with a clean record.
HALL & MURRAY

Phene OO. 12 Toronto Arcade- 
■retag Exebaage.

J. O. Ol—Adjoining tha^Ooldan^StarjjOamj^vjrin^arid^aarna manffgamant.

C.J. TOWNSENDROOM 3, 7l YONGE-ST.Phone 8079.Working plans of Golden Star Mine, showing main shaft 400 feet deep, drifts at five levels aggregat 
ing 815 feet in length and 250 feet of winzes—in all nearly 1500 feet of underground workings- 28 Kim ST. WEST.; A COGOLDEN STAR--

mckinney reefLARS
good results. Can't 
that's sure. If you 

ry best coal In the 
I. It's free from all 
es. Prices fluctuate, 
they're low. We will 

promptly. Shall we

M°S!f,A8îJKM.?T,ÎB»r~-
«.mj-Zw-ss
for ml* by Public Auction, by Mrears. 
Townsend k Co.. Auctioneer», at lheir Auc
tion Rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th daypfF'*^*- 

. 1869. at 12 o clock -noon, in one par-

LEADS THE WAY AMONGof stamps above-mentioned. This move was 
decide* upon at the annual meeting of the 
company, held In this city yesterday, and 
the new machinery will be taken In from 
the G.P.B. over the ice tilts winter.

Bl* Defoalt of Lew-Orede Ose. 
The Hammond Reef Is a tremendous de

posit of low-grade ore, extending for sever
al miles serbe* the Upper Heine country. 
For a year or so cue manage
ment has been exploiting the deposit 
at the different prints sod testing 
obtained with the prrihnlnaiy 10 
which they took in for prospecting pur
poses. The Investigations have shown that 
the property Indudes millions ui tons of 
ore running $3 to $4 to the ton In gold, 
which ran be quarried one and milled at 

a total cost not exceeding $1.25 to the ton. 
In this respect the property resemble» the 
celebrated Homeelnke or the Treadwell la 
Alaska.

A. Hall for money advanced In the develop
ment of the mine and erection of machin
ery. Htockholdere will be allowed until 
Feb. 15 to have transfers made on the books 
of the company, and the dividend will bo 
paid Feb. 25. Directors elected were: 
Lewi* A Hall; Thomas A Bailey. Bay 1U11». 
Mich.; Lewis Hall, Niagara Falls; W H T 
Hughes, New York City; Thomas Mllbnro, 
wholesale druggist, Toronto; Albert C Hob- 
bell, Thomas A Merritt, A E McManus, Du
luth. The reports of president, secretary 
and treasurer. Which were very satisfac
tory, were ordered published and copy id 
same sent to each stockholder.

J O. 41 also held 111 annual meeting, 
elected officer» and ordered development on 
same basts as Golden Star. At the sixth 
level of Golden Star, the north drift will be 
extended to J. O. 41 on the same vein, and 
the mine opened up. the ore being milled by 
ten additional stamps, which will be put .» 
the Golden #t«r. .

■ A. oertv of gentlemen arrived from the 
Seine to-day and eay that the result of 
January's run at the Gridhn Star will reach 
$13.000 to $20,006. The mill Is turning out 
forty tone per day, and Superintendent Kerr 
says the mill will, as soon fs ore la taken 
from the lower levels of the mine, exceed 
an output of $20.000 In gold per mouth. 
Whatever stock was held In the Tldatt/ of 
the mine has been wholly withdrawn from 
the market, so It is reported.

It Is less than two year» since work wai 
first commenced on this property, and Its 

-advancement to the dividend-paying stage 
I ns been the result of steady and energetic 
development. In fact, good management 
has been the chief feature In the history of 
the urine. The expenditure of nearly $100,- 

the property has according to all 
advice* been accomplished with the best 
Judgment, and a* a result the mine as It 
stands to-day Is a good sample of a system
atic exploitation of an ore body. The com
pany secured good men, sank their main 
shaft, ran their drifts at different levels, 
opened up winzes and thus got a good body 
of ore blocked out before they took the 
next step—ihnt of erecting the ten-itamp 
mill, which to a few weeks has turned out 
enough bullion to supply the funds for a 
dividend.

The accompanying chart shows the work
ings of the Golden Hlar ns It stands at pre
sent. The main shaft Is down about 400 
feet and five levels have been run at regu
lar Intervals. The first levW, as the plan 
sbnm-s. Is now In 107 feet 5 Inches to the 
north and 101 feet to the south; the sec
ond level Is In 141) feet to the
north and 128 feet to the south; the
third levH 1ÜO feet to the north and 46 feet 
to the south; the fourth level M3 feet 6 
inches to (he north and 20 feet to the south; 
and the fifth drift to Ih» south has Just been
started at the 353-foot level. With the
exception of a little sloping done In the first 
and second levels all the ore that has been 
mille* and all on the sto<* pHe has bcm 
taken ont In the course of development. 
The ore body Is said to be from 8 to 15 feet 
wide from the top to the bottom of the

-ONTARIO MINES
«M.D nine reffiFAWT, Limited.

Non-Personal Liability. Authorised Capi
tal Block, $150X100, divided late 600,600 
•hares of a par value of Twenty-lire cents 
each.

FIRST DIVIDEND, at the rate of 1 per ceat. per month on the par raine, $1 per 
share, was declared at annual meeting yesterday, and we hare every reason to believe 
that this amount will be Increased In the Bear future, as everything Is running smooth
ly at the mine.

With the twenty additional stamp* which the company Intend pulling In the 
GOLDEN UTAH BIDS FAIR TO BECOME ONE OF THE LARGEST BULLION-PRO
DUCING MINES IN THE DOMINION.

Now is the time to boy, and take advantage of the rise which must follow. For 
closest prices for

000 on
First Issue *f *M,**S 
Shares at..

This company is formed to take np tbs 
“Last Chance" and "Flylni Dutchman" 
mineral claims In Oaeap McKinney, B.C., 
on the tame range as the Cariboo claims.

There la no better Investment posrible In 
this proved camp than the McKinney R.tef 
Company offers to-day. Has a atiyng Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectât to

C. C. BIMXBTT. Vancouver. S. C.
liimiu a <•#.. mures
■ay Nreef, Tstssl», Tel.

15c each. 5.7:248 SSSISSXSSSS

^SSFS?!rMB
17, on the uoutb of 
(now Richmond) street.
Parcel of land Is butted and bounded y 
follows: Commencing «m the weat slde of 
John-strest. *outb of Rlehmond-street. and 

distance south of 40 f'-t 
sou fit west corner of as la 

Hlchuond-streets ; then
John-street. 23

the ore 
stampsINC STREET EAST. Golden Star, J.O. 41 and Alice A.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
The Caaiilsi Mining Bure**, 75 Canada Life Bnlldlmg, TOMONTO.

Hospital 
which said DApply t

at the 
from the 
John and
Det•‘then weeterlr.parallel with Richmond- 
Street. 65 feet 6 Inch»*, more or leas, to a 
lane. 1» feet wide: then northrelv. alms 

Mtt‘ rtd# of Mid lam*. 23 feet; then ££t£ri“ TaralM with Whmondutrritt 
aforesaid. 65 feet 9 Incbra uiore or lesa. 
to John-etreet. the place of bntinnlng. I» 
get her with the use of the lane leading 
from Rkhmond-street to the rear of said
”upo!r*tb* premlaee there la said to be 
erected the rough-cast dwelling known as 
No. 140 John-etreet. two etoreya lrigb. con
taining eight rooms and kitchen. There 1» 
al#o said to be • shed In rear. ,

There will he a reserved bid fixed br t-i«
T<Tmns: Tee per cent at the time of sale,
b*Fartherliparticular* and conditions of said 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and "mar be obtained in tho meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts ( otnpanv. 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Bavins» Company. Toronto, and from 

mcoabthy^er-^obkin *

Vendor's Holidtors. Freehold Bolldtore 
Dared^the 2$r* day of Janaarr. I861».

lard wood, long $5.00 
oftwood, long.. 4.00 
'ine wood, long.- 4.00 
labs, long 
lulling and Splitting

Republic Camp StocksSmuggler 
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star

At Close Figures.

■retiera, 71 
*IM.

Directors’ Report.
The directors’ report, presented yester

day, showed that work bag been prosecuted 
at several points on the ireef. At one point 
a shaft mu sank 85 feet, end the ore main
tained Its character and increase# » value 
to the full depth

The report continues: “At another print 
an open quarry, some 80 feet in width by 
100 feet In length has been opened up (Mag. 
anally across the reef to a depth of from 
15 to 20 feet.

“All of the are taken from this quarry 
has been put through the mill without se
lection, the last run of 386 tons yielding 
$3.85 per too, on the plates, the concen
trate* having been eared for future treat
ment end running In value from $38 to $70 
per ton.

“The ore taken from this quarry showed 
a marked Improvement as the work pro
gressed, the beet result» having eeen from 
the ore token from the bottom of the quar
ry, and yoor directors would recommend 
the concentration of all work, for the pre
sent at least, at this point, as surface de
velopment from the northerly end of the 
quarry to’the northerly wall of the reef, has 
disclosed mlHhig ere for the 'whole distance 
—about 200 feet. At this point the reef 
1» 462 fet lo width.

“From various points where work has 
been prosecuted oo the reef, 2283 tons of 
ore hare been put through the mill, giving 
a result on the pistes of $3.70 per too, 
with the concentrate» yet to be treated.

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining 
bought and sold.

Statement Just Issued 
by the

Republic Mine

.. 3.50
*

50c extra.
BEAR OFFICE AND 

YARD
•1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE*
CO Shows the returns from 1223 tons to be 

$185,000, a Utile over $150 per too net. 
While drifting In the Republic a chute 
carrying $235 per toe was struck within 
100 feet of the boundary Une of the

•took»The Ontario Ladles’ Collect.
On Saturday evening; Jan* 21» Hies Maud 

former graduate of the Ontario
Mitchell, Wallace A Co.H. O’HARA & CO.,Moeson, a ____

Ladles’ Orilewe. Whitby, and at present a 
member of the faculty of the Emerson Col
lege of Oratory. Boston, featured before the 
students of the Ontario Ladles' College.

Miss Masson spoke most earnestly in be
half of a liberal .education ns a necessary 
basis for any specialty. She urged the young 
women Ho direct (heir will* towards the for
mation of such habits as lead to formation 
of being. She emphatically declared the 
absurdity of attempting a course of .ex
pression" before one has anything to ex- 
press. She showed the importance of her 
sub left In I bat education which lead» to a
complete womanhood. __ K-

The mind speak* to the voice and body, 
and the outward expremion ti all tint we 
can know. Mies Mawwn would £'"e f°™'. 

:.eech and manners related and the "P"* 
ion of all a harmonlou* txprewlom. At me 

clwe of the lecture Her. Dr. Hare empha
sized the importance of thoroughneas ln thc 
elementary branch»» to~?ucc*5KI. 
the higher snbjecto. ,Th<‘..<?£îîge 
eazlone I» announced for hrlday. rco. it, 

special train will be run from the

SS'J»»»»»*** 7» Yonge »t-
Exchange.

Phone 438.
Member* Ml34Toronto Street Toronto.

Jim BlainePS’S COCOA “Novelty”
“Evening Star” 

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand- Quotation* on three and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.
47 else STREET WEST, TORONTO.

For the tunnel on whli*. It Is expected, will 
reach this rich chute In a few days.

For quotations on these and all other 
stocks apply to

GOLDEN STAR, 
ATHABASCA, 
CROW’S NEST PASS 

COAL CO.

COMFORTING
ingulshed everywhere 
Del icacy of Flavor, Supe- 
Quality and Nutritive 

Derties. Specially grate- 
and comforting to the 
tous and dyspeptic- Sold 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
S & Co.. Limited, Horn- 
ladite Chemists, Lon- 
. England.
KFAST

EPUL

a STHACHAN COX.
9 Toron to-street.

PROPERTYand others, apply to CAMP MCKINNEY FOR SALEE. STHACHAN COX AND BOUNDARY CREEK A 
Properties. We bare onder bond In (g 
the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
Inc the famous BIG COPPER. In (V 
Hopper Camp: a property adjoining A 
MOTHER LODE, in Deedwood Æ 
tong: group of three rislms. good A 
values, within three mineral I oca- @ 
(Iona from Knob Hill and Old Iron- 4 
tides, and a property adjoining the @ 
Fontcnor. Onmn McKinney. 4

Write or wire ua for reports and @ 
map. Our repreecntatlree are on the 4 
ground. Quotations on Be pu rile @ 
stocks on application. ed7 4

HERRIN Al REINER. | 
Mining Brokers. d

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A. %

®4®4W®4(^^WÎI4®4«4®4

MINING STOCKSed Ksrty-ltau, at Oaee.
"Your dlreetore are convinced from the 

wort already doue that large quantities of 
ore can be mined by open quarry wort «of
ficient to supply a very large stamp mill, 
and hare decided npon the Immediate erec
tion Of SO additional stamps, an additional 
ure crasher, air compressor a a# aerial wire 
rope tramway, with the necessary electric 

drive them, arrangements having 
with the Kriger-Hammond Mines

A Magnificently Situated Villa Residency 
In Boeedalc. overlooking a ravine which

noise. House Is solid brick, exeeptlonellr . 
well boat. 13 rooms, all modern Improve-
"”>,Æfl?fliaS!Slîg-|0 Rore,venue.

Golden Star,
Smuggler,
Dardanelles,
Minnehaha,
Dundee,

« all ether »l**dard Stocke at 
very eleee tiaravee.

Gel ear qeetatleue 
Stocks.

SUPPBB AU M tolas Stocks bought and sold on
2463S’S COCOA T.C. WILLIAMSON & CO

KM, MoKlnnon l<lg.when a 
city. an

Robert Cochranmotors toWent A**l*»t the u*,,or**’
eetcrcUy by the 

an appeal by
Republic

a CO-BO Judgmeut was given y 
Divisional Court. dl*nri«li^ «tort a 
the Games’ Foundry l-osnpaoy resins._

SK-saîssaiSK sTBservTTuae

(Mrs. Rnstns Wlmeu of New York City 
fell ua Tuesday evening while going dow n
stairs at her country residence at Hhei- 
drake on Cayuga Lake, N.T., and broke he 
right inn new the ihouliL-e, . ^

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold op Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBOBNE 8TBEET, TORONTO.

TO CURE TOOTIIACIf B IN A MINUTE
:if net F. H. THOMPSON A COTho sroutpst Blood Tonic *n è 

t h o "world. Pogltlve cure fot 
>ick IIeadaclip, Kheumati»*1*- 
I'lmpli'g ion. KidnoY

or T mu bio. 1’ie^iilti r & 1 lioitld w 
. Uueeu st. lorvul»

f34 Toronto St.----Tel. 9*1.
If ember» Toronto UUUnç Excbange. > Msuit over 
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids
* keensound si 

appetite.
It is prescribed by 

leading physician* all 
over Canada for mining 
mothers, delicate child
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want tnc 
best, insist upon getting 
“O'Krefe’sZ

A

<î=4
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Drugglsl, 
General Agent. TORONTO
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rnURCIAL BROKERS.and they may possibly before seed time be 

higher.
off cosa! nothing doing, on passage rather 
easier; cargo mixed American, steam, lue 
ln<i; cargo Victorian, Australian terms, 
’tot, Jan.. 28« fid; do., Feb.. 28» 3<1 net; 
spot Uaunite. IDs :ld: American. IV». Mark 
Lane—Kiigl.i* and foreign wneat difficult 
o. sale; American and Danubian maire 
nominally unchanged; American and Eng
lish Hoar weak.
,l’*sll<«c- Wheat. -Jlf 96c for Jan. and 

jit 73c for March and June. Flour, 43f ;fuc 
for Jan. and 4ùt^06c for March and Jane.

stated on the same authority that a suf
ficient quantity of Union Pacific stock has 
been pledged to A similar exchange to make 
It certain that the plan wlU be aucceauftfi 
In this respect. It Is further stated that 
the VindeAHt-Interests In Near York Ceti-

IT-»

Chi., M. it 8t. Paul 
Chi^A Bock Island.

Consolidated lias .. 
Del. * Hudson . .. 
Del. ic Lackawanna. 
General Beelric ...
Jersey Central ..........
I/onls. & Nashville.
Manhattan ............
Met Traction ...........
Mo.. K. A Tex., prf 
Missouri Pacific ...
National L-ad ...........
X. Y. Central.............
X.Y.. L.E. * West.. 
N Y.. Oat. t West.. 
Northern Pacific

pref. ..............

12T%
110%

18
192%
113

T o the T rade OSLER & HAMMOND
kZSSt*.
B. A. Smith. Members lorouto sosta Kxcusoc» 
Dialers in Government Municipal Bali- 
war Gar ’Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts 
.ur>g, mocks on London. lEngi., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

January Mlb.
mm
100%
ior%

*
ral hare pledged tbemwlre# to snppo 
resolution offering to Union Pacific and 
Northwest stockholders the aforesaid 
change of bonds.

Cash. Jan. May. July.
. *.... *0 75 *0 71%

0 78% O 70%French. Swiss 
and German

Chicago..............*...
New York......................................
Milwaukee ...0 71 ..............................................
Ht. Louis ...................... 0 77% 0 78% 0 70%
Detroit............................. 0 7*% 0 73% O 79%
Toledo................  0 73% .... 0 7«% 0 73
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% 0 73% 0 73% 
Duluth. No. X
uiivtK'apotii :: °.7t% ô n% o‘7i% :::: 

Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new)... 0 80 .....

Sharp Advances on the Wall Street 
Market Yesterday.

07%
117%

V
38Foreign Exchange.

AemHIua Jarvis * Co., 33 King-street 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers,, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

4!l%
38%

130%
15%
34%
40
80%
07%

FOB
Novelties in fancy silks, taffeta 
stripes, figures, bayadere effects, 
jacquard figures. Two and ttiree- 
tone.1 brocades and self colored 
dnehess satins- If you

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King tc Co., 12 King-street east. 

Chicago-tlK rollowing despatch to-day from

„ 'î beat—W» have to report another strong 
and active day In wheat and prices advane- 
*" very sharply to 70c for Moy, closing on 
the too. Llvetftooi was a shade higher on 
the rnenlug, bnt finally Closed %d lower. 
Loutjnental markets were some higher. 

... _ . _ , „„ Northwest rendpte were 339 cars, as coin-
.,I2?UT7°!lt?îl0 J2Ün •!? ,b*K’J3 u to’ DJrwl with 353 cars a year ago. Clearances 
*3.80. straight roHevs, kl.-u to *-1-35. Hull were smaller to-day. only 3*4,870 bushels 
farta!LE.,!n,2, t. to U19: Ml"lltoba twk-i being reported. Local receipts 137 cars, 
ers , FI. it> to *3.80. I with 185 cars estimated for to-morrow. The

eanse of the sudden strength to-day seems 
to have been that many of those who took 
their -profita on «rucks yesterday Jumped 
Into our market to-day and bought up every 
thing that was offered, resulting In the 
sharp advance noted above. Hborts also dis
covered this morning that there was little 
wheat (for sale, and what there was was 
being bought up by outside traders. Con
sequently prices boomed * up quickly on a 
heavy business, and local operators whisked 
around to the long side as rapidly as pos
sible. Then the reports of cash business 
began to come In. Caab wheat which lack
ed buyers when May wae at 70c, Is now In 
demand on the advance. Minneapolis wired 
that there was a big demand for cash stuff 
tl ere at the May price to le higher, and 
that yesterday’s flour sales were heavy at 
80,000 barrels. We look for a reaction after 
this sharp advance and again It may not 
materialize, but we certainly advise taking 
hold of wheat on all fair set hacks.

Corn—A good trade was reported In corn 
tot day and prices advanced along with 
wheat. Mav recording an advance of one 
fall rent, closing strong on the top. Com- 
mission gieofde and elevator concerns bought 
freeK and the selling was small and scat
tered. Receipts 408 ears. Cash demand 

better to-day. We think 49c corn not

FIRE INSURANCE—Counter—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

X.Y. Funds..; % to %!par to 1-32 me.
Htg. HO days. . 8% to .. 8% to 8 11-16 
do. demand.. !)% to ...9 1-16 to 9%

— Rates in New York. - 
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days...! 4.83% 4.82% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand...! 4.85%;4.S4% to 4.81%

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per ceift. The Bank of England dis
count rate la 8% per cent., and the open 
market rate Je 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.

Market Was Irregular and Actlv 

Canadian Securities Steady to 

Strong — Good Array of Railway 

Earning»—Tke X. Y. C.-Northwest

er n-l. p. consolidation Sehenu 

Notes.

f CONSULT
do.

F. H. GOOCHOmaha..............................
Pacific Mall ................
Pullman ..........................
Reading . -...................
Southern Rail ..........

do. pref....................
Tenn. Coal A I ron..
Tex»» Pacific..............
Union Pacific ..............

do. pref, ..............
u.8. Leather, pref. 
Wabash, pref. ..... 
Western Union ....
Brooklyn R. T.............
People’s Gas ..............
Federal Steel..............

do. pref. ..............

Are in the Silk 
Business

18%
; 246 28 Welllngton strcet east.

24%GRAIN AND PRODUCE. P|^OnC 470 Residence Phone4Î4S.12%
48
48% RYAN & CO., BROKERSsee our stock when yon are in 

our warehouses- Wo would also 
ask you to see our stock of lacee, 
which are unsurpassed in assort
ment and value.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 35.
In Canadian securities to-day C.P.R. was 

weak early on a decline of % of a point in 
London, bnt firmed up later anil sold up 
to 86. Richelieu brought from 101% to 105. 
Cable rose to 100% and Toronto Railway 
reached 114 on eastern buying. War Eagle 
crossed the 300 mark again, closing strong.

k48%
81% Victoria Arcade.

18 VICTORIA ST.
Rooms 48 and 49.

71 - TORONTOWheat—Ontario red and white. 60c north 
and west; goose. 68c to 90c; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard. 79c to 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

24%
(17%
91% STOCKS, CHAIN mo PROVISIONS114%[111116 LEIIMJPI Mill!

John Macdonald & Co.
54% a»Toronto Stocks

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........ 260 250 ana 200
.............. 130 120 125 121

Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.

Oats—White oats quoted at 20c west.

Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46e to 47c west.

Buckwheat-Firm at 47c north and 40c 
east.

Bran—City mitts sell bran at *14 and 
aborts at *15, In enr lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c to 36c west, and Am
erican. old. 44%c: new American, 42%e to 
45%c on track here.

86%see
A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 

Co. gives the following quotations to-day : 
Grand Trank 4'n, 78%; Grand Trank firsts, 
00%, later 60; and Grand Trunk seconds,

a
London Stock Market.

Jan. 21. Jan. 25. 
Close.

-111%
-111 5-16

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Trronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton .......................
Nova Scotia ................
Ottawa ...........
Traders . .......................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .............
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gag ...
Montreal Gas .............
Uom. Telegraph ...
Ont. tc Qu'Appelle, 
c X W L Co., pref.
C P R Stock ...............
Toronto Electric ... 

do. new ...................
General Electric ... 1 141% 140% 142%

do. pref..................... 110 108 110 106%
Com. Cable Co .... 190 180% 190% 190%

do. coupon bonds. 104 103’% 106 104
do. reg. bonds.... 104 104 105 104

Bell Telephone .... 173 172% 173 172%
Rich. A Ont................... 105 104 106 1,4%
Toronto Railway .. 113% 112% 114% 114
London St. Ry........... 180 175% 180 176
Hamilton Electric 80 78 80% 78
London Electric . 128% 128 130 120
War Eagle .................. 319% 319
Cariboo (McK, ... 148 147%
Brit. Can. 1. & I... loo 
U. Ic Loan Assoc. ,. 60 
Can. I,. le N. I. Co.. 100
Can. Permanent ...............

do. do. 30 p.c... 106 
Cent Can Loan .... 131
Dom S Ic Inv Hoc...............
Freehold LAS.......... 100

do. do. 30 p.c.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie

do. do. 20 p.c................
Imperial L A Inv.. loo
Landed BA L.............  116
London A Canadian SO
London Loan ................ 120
London A Ontario.. 92 
Manitoba Loan .... 40
Ontario LAD.....................
People’s Loan ...........
Real Estate......................
Toronto 8 A L .... 1
Union LAS................
Western Canada ...............

do. 4q. 25 p.c................

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Close.
111%
111 3-16

24924(1Wellington and Frent Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

4(1. 180 Consols, money ...
Consola, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .....................................132
Brie ................................................ 16%
Reading   ..................................12%
Pennsylvania Central ...70 
Louisville A Nashville.. 68% 
Union Pacific, i niumou. 48% 
Union Pacific, preferred. 8B% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 82%

180
151 130 150% 150
218 214 214% 214
266% 266% 366%
191 188 192 188%
... 187 ... 187

326

88%The Day oi Wall Street.
The Wall-street market was again excit

ed and Irregular to-day. but the bulls got 
tbe upper hand. and at the dose almost the 
entire list showed gains over the previous 
rfose. Some of tbe advances for the day 
In even points were: Sugar 1, Atchison 
preferred 2. Canada Southern 2. C. A O. 1, 
Northwestern 2. St. Paul 1. Rock Island 1, 
G. E. 2. J. C. 1. L. A N. 1; Manhattan 1. 
Metropolitan Traction 10, M. K. T. 1, Lead 
1-. X. Y. C. 4. O. W. 1. X. P. 1. P. M. 3, T. 
C. I. 2, Union Pacific preferred 2, B. R. T. 
1, P. O. 2 and Federal Steel 2.

Mi-Intyre A Wardwcll say; Many of the 
closest «indents and best Judges of techni
cal market conditions believe the top was 
reached, at least for the present. In M,s>- 
day’s wild scramble to buy tbe Grangers 
and Vanderbilts. They say the leading bull 
who engineered that movement slipped out 
of most of his stocks then and other large 
Interests did the same. Market may have 
frequent rallies, but public demand has 
been partially satisfied. On tbe other band. 
Flower. Morgan and Standard Oil people 
nr- still talking extremely bullish, and say 
setback tbe Is-st thing that eoukt have linp- 
peped, and the whole market will later on 
make new high records.

Cdtflr Notes.
American rails In London to-day declined 

% to 2% points, as compared with tbe pre
vious day’s clore. ,

Consols declined % In London to-day.
In Park 3 per cent, rentes were at 10O( 

15c.
French exchange on London 25f 19%c.

.139 130265% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
Mouey to Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Uusincaa

.124AT OSGOODR HALL TO-DAT. 122%
131%
15%
12%
7(8%
(18%
47%

225Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Re McFarlane: 
re Clements and Chatham : re Wilson and 
Chatham; re Scott and Galt; Randall v.
Sorrows; re Select Knights; re Solicitor; 
re North Half Lot 32. In IMh <’on. Ennis
killen; Chatoiera r. Slater; Ran--ill v. At
kinson; Stuart v. Kern; CrplMito v. Walsh;

visional Coart at JO a.m.: boat on v. OI? T^nto* *3.e0; °*la ^mds!

Rogers; Jackson v. Watson; re .Jexander;
Bli-mln v. Devean; Leggat* v. Brown; Me- 
Jntvre r. jfilcox.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.:
(Perth election tto be concluded) ; Mc-Kcnzle 
v. Township of Flamboro (to be concluded);
Mlnbinnkck v. Jolly; Davidson v. Coch
rane.

onces. 
Collateral. 
Transacted.

20>l200
ii2 1,16% lie iou
129 128% 129 128%
167% 167 167% 106%

24(1
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Peas-FIrm at 66%c north and west, In 
ear lots.

I148 160 148 81%
81%128 F. W. BOSCHEN128

230 236 230
213% ... 214 18 Victoria s«.. Room 2».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.C.J. TOWNSEND13ft185
$3.70. 6564 70

86U .wy4MST LAWRENCE MARKET. 85->h
14*j

136

COinmlesions— New York mierket l-4c. 
•* - Vliicwgo market l-8c.

85V3 85%
142^ 14.3 
135%

Re South was

Provision»-Rok-d active <md higher to
day. The buy In# was of a good <*bararter. 
Outsiders bought rptne Rood lot» P°rJ 
nod ribs nnd professionals bought lard. < n»h 
trade shows an Improvement. Western 
rednts receipt» 00.000 hog», compared with 
fX>.<KfO last y eue. Domestic marleta strung. 
Estimated bogs to-morrow 87,000.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COReceipts of farm produce wereffslr. 2300 
bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay. 6 of atraw, 
with a few lots of dreared hogs.

Wheat steady : 600 bushels sold ss fol
lows: White. 200 bushelsat 73c; red. 100 
bushels at 72%c; goore. 300 bushels at 71c.

Barley firmer; 600 bushela sold at 48c to

<140 Immedla e Hclllcmenl..
ART AUCTIONEERS, 

Valuations for Probate Made, 
laauraaee Losses Adjusted.

Private Wires.246Telephone 8081.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,

WHEAT OP NEARLY 2 GENTS Tereale Mock Exchange, 
ÆmiUCS J.RVIS, Member.

Î3 King Street West, Threats.

t
NOTICE." (mts were a shade easier: 1000 bushela 

(KId st 33%c. .
Pesa steady; 100 bushels sold at 82%e. 
Buckwheat easier; 100 bushels sold at

52Hr»y easier; timothy at *8 to *9, and 

Clover *5 to *7 per ton.
Straw firmer; 6 loads sold at *6 to *7-0

PYfreared hogs steady, at *6 to *6.30 per

c-rt.
Grata-

Wheat. white, buab.............*0 73 to *....
•• red, bush .................  0 72% ....
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 71
“ goose, bush

Rye. bush...............
Oats. bush.
Buckwheat.
Barley, bush .
Peas. bneb. ..

Public notice la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to tbe I,eglela.tlve As
semble at Its next session by tbe ratepayers 
of Toronto, or some one or more of them, 
for an Act to amend and Interpret sections 
17, 33. 86, 38 nnd 46 of tbe conditions of sole 
of the Street 
the ORr of Toronto as adopted by the City 
Council, May 5. 1891. n copy of which Is 
fully ret out In Schedule "A" to an Act 
passed by the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario In the 55th year of Her Ma
jesty’s reign (1892), chaptered 90, entitled 
“An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Rail
way Company,” such Act to provide:

1. That under the said section 17 the pur
chaser (the Toronto Ralltvay Company) 
shall not, unless authorized by a bylaw 
passed by a rote of twodhlrds of all of 
the members of the Olty Council, construct 
a portion of any new Mne or lines, and 
abandon or not construct tbe balance there
of. and any failure to construct and oper
ate all of any new Mne or lines according 
to the terms of any bylaw passed by the 
City Council pursuant to section 14 of the 
said conditions of sale shall operate as a 
forfeiture of the right of the purchaser t<* 
construct, operate or possess any mich new 
Mne or fines or any part or per.» tHereof.

2. That I be said section 33 be amended, 
and Interpreted no aa to declare and define 
the rights of passengers with respect to 
transfers from day cars to night cars.

3. That said section 36 be umended toi 
as to provide a means or system of deter
mining when ears are or are not "of the 
most approved dealgo for service and com
fort" and when tbe cars arc property heat
ed, and to provide for tbe enforcement of 
the provisions of said section 30.

4. That said section 38 be amended and 
Interpreted so as to provide that ears shall 
not be overcrowded, and "a comfortable 
number of passengers" be definitely deter
mined by the Act, and that adequate pen
alties be provided for contravention of the 
provision» of said section 38.

5. That a method be provided for the re
covery of damages accruing to the olty un
der the provision» of 
that the case or cases in which damages 
may be recoveted be more clearly defined.

6. That any of tbe precisions of said Act
chaptered 09 shall be enforced by the High 
Court at I he suit of any one or more of 
the ratepayers, electors or residents of the 
said city. 4

E. A. MACDONALD.
For self and other applicants.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BiiOKES.Cotton Market. - •
New York. Jan. 25.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady. 1-16 advance; middling uplands 6%; 
middling gulf 6%; sales 900 bales.

New York. Jan. 25.—Ootton—Futures clos
ed firm. Jan. 6.07. Feb. 6.05. March 0.08. 
April 6.11. May 6.16 June 6.15, July 6.17. 
Aqg. 6.20. Sept. 6.07. Oct. 6.07, Nov. 6.07. 
Der. G.OU.

Municipal Debentures bought and sel» 
Mener 1er Invrsiiucnl.320% 33»% 

147% 146%Chicago Futures Made Another Big 
Advance.

FRANK CAYLEY,Railway fni-n**blfk* of
\ REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellndu-atrect, corner Jordan. Toronto. 

Renta collected. Investments procured, ea
rns uaged, insurance effected.

J’bone 1532.___________________________

no
100
127
75 talesChicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Jen. 25.—There was a fairly ac
tive demand for rattle to-day and prices 
us a role showed no particular change. 
Fancy cattle brought *6 to *6.50; choice 
steers. *5.65 to *5.95: medium. *T> to #5.25: 
beef steers. *3.00 to *4.90; stocker» and 
feeders. FI.25 to *4.25: bulls. *2.70 to *4.25; 
western fed dteers, *4.10 to *5.85 ; Texas 
steers. *8.75 to *5.26; calves. $3.50 to #7. 
Trade In hogs started off In an active man-

Henvy Speculation and Covering 

l>> Shorts — Liverpool Market 

Sagged Instead of Responding to 

• Previous Day’s Rise — Liverpool 

Malse Lower and Chicago Higher 

—Price of Clover—Notes end Gos

sip.

246
85 ii6.. 0 71 ....

. 0 54% ....

. O 33 0 34

.0 55
. 0 47% 0 48%
.0 62% ....

llo J. A. EDWARDS & CO.Railroad Earning».

8t. Patri*» grow# earning» from July 1 to 
date flgnre oot equivalent to 11% P«*r rent, 
on »toc*k. Present earning» ere the largest 
In the history of the road and largely dne to 
mlwvelianeoiw freight. Earnings increased 
$100,1)00 last Wee*.

Texas Pacific earnings Increased $7000 the

175
165 INCORPORATED

Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OV 
TRADE, 22. 23 and 21 Rialto Building, | 
Ci Icago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on j 
nm rgius and carried for cast).

References--All tbe banks of Chicago.
thumas McLaughlin. 

ndent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773.

bush 80
106
06

110 ;Seeds—
Red dorer, bush ....... .$3 50 to $4 00
White dover seed. bush.. 6 00
Alsfke, choice to fancy.... 3 90

. 3 60 8 75

. 3 00 3 60
Timothy, hush ............................J 20 1 «J5
Beane, white, bush...............  0 80 0 00

369 00 122TV4 20Wednesday Evening, Jan. 25. 
1-dverpooJ wheat futures failed to reflect 

Festerday's Chicago rise and closed unchang 
ed to p<‘T cental lower for the day. Paris 
wheat to-day advanced 5 to 10 centimes, 
with flour up 5 to 10 centimes.

Chicago # wheat market was again ac
tive and strong to-day. There was heavy 
speculative buying and covering by shorts, 
ffiiese Incidents accompanied by higher 
values in the west for cash wheat canted 
an advance of 2v per bushel in May wh“0t 

IV4C in the July option. The dose was 
£ at the top.

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined 
Hd to i^l per cetrtaJ. Chicago com advanc
ed %c per bushel. In sympuriiy with wheat. 

1 Total clearances to-day, wheat and flour, 
equal to 340.870 bushels.

Exports at New York k>-d*y : Flour 14.- 
685 barrels and 28.401 sack»; wheat 66.906 
bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and 
to-day were 366 cars, against 255 a y enr
•go

caf receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
■Wheat 137, corn 408. ont» 130.

We.riern newep.ipers report a strong speru 
latlv© feeling ir* favor of wheat, largely 
from people otitahle of the regnlar trade.

Among the late feature* of the trade are 
eiMpments of 3<),00t* bbln. flour from the Pa- 

% efflo coast to Chinn, daring last week; also 
' «ale of a cargo of hard wheat to go from 

>few York to Sonth Africa, where tbe crops 
tiave been damaged by locust and rust.

Bailey—Fancy barley ha* been sold In Chi
cago at 35c, the highest price of the «s-ca
gou.

Kan sa* and Oklahoma report very promis
ing condition of the winter wheat, okla- 
hc nia expect* to have 20 million bushel* to 
market from next crop. Tbl* indicates a 
crop twice a* large ns that of 1808. But we 
have had very iiptlmiatlc estimate* fn.ni 
there In former years, which failed to real
ize.

Ctrgoo<l No. 2.. 
güHNl No. 3.. 1» re«po 

to. Ont. ■J4i;113%

STOCKS and GRAINiioESTAB.1843 SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843 woHey end Strew—
Hsv. timothy, per ton ...*8 00 to *0 00
Hay. flovpr. par ton ..............5 c»i 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00
Straw, loose, per ton............ 4 00 5 00

Dairy Predect
Butter, lb. rolls .......................*6 16 to *0 20
Butter, large rolls ..................0 13 0 14
Eggs, new laid ........................ 0 25 0 30

are both booming. Invest now 
anil reap the profits.7 50 Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
16 II 
8 . 

10% -

T7 Kino W. TORONTO'S GREATEST MORIIG SIORE. ÏÏKUV. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Big Three ..................... 16% 14
Canadian O.F.8. ... 8 5

10% ll> 
18 ...

4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2268. 24*Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant .............
Hammond Reef .... 22 
Iron Colt .
Iron 'Mask ..................... 91
Monte Crtato .............
Mont. Gold Fields.. 20 
Noble Five 
Saw BUI ....
Smuggler .........
Virginia ...........
Victory-Triumph ...
WbHe Bear ..................
Minnehaha.................... 10
Novelty

at,.; ii18 JAMESJ. WALSHH
,rè22.50 and 24.00 vFresh Meat

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 

6 50

ESTATE BROKER 
Five per cent, money to loan to pay ot ‘j 

old mortgages.
managed. Office, 39 .Victoria-street. Fuone 
1480. IH6

tl 19
11% 11%

10% »
85O 07% *5tr2 Rents collected, estates

« (S'/.p 10% 8%
8 00 18ft18Veal, carcase, ewt................... - -

Hogs, drfored, light ..............5 Off
Hogs, dressed, heavy...........5 00

175 30 is the price at which we are selling a special line of 
Scotch Suitings, and they are Marvelous Value— 
the material strictly High Class and the colorings 
harmonize beautifully.

is...........  17 15
........... 4» 25
..........  7% 7
.... 48 40

6% ...

25
7% 6%

45 42 JOHN STARK & GO.,Poeltry—
Chickens, per 
TurkOys. p»r I
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 
Geese, per lb................................... 0 07

Frails and Vegetable#—
A|ip!es. per btH ........................ *1 50 to *2 30
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 65 0 75
I'Sbbage, per dox........................ 0 20 0 40
lirions, per beg ........................  0 90 1 10
Beets, per dos............................... 0 12% 0 15
I’aullfiower. per doz.
Turnips, per bag . .
Parsnips, per bag;.

Duluth
*0 60 to «0 90rr STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
« ... said section 46, and0 131) 11 6%5% ...0 90

. 0 07 0 08 10 ... 
3% ... Orders tor me purchase and sale >>f 

stocks, bouds. etc., executed on tbe Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.

3% ...
Sale» at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land pre

ferred, 20 at 56%. 10, 02 at 36; C.P.R., 1«> 
at 86%: Cable, 20 at 180%, 25 at 189%, 25. 
23 at 190; Richelieu. 50 at 104%. 26. 25. 50 
at 104%: Toronto Railway. 26. 25 St- 112%. 
100 ax 112%; War Eagle, 300 at 318. 500 at 
319; Cariboo, 200 at 147; Toronto Electric,
3 at 146.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1 at 
150; Northwest Land preferred. 20 at 56%, 
10 at 56%; Cable, 25. 20, 50, 50. 26 at 190; 
Cable reg. bonds, *4000 at 104: Telephone,
4 at 172: Richelieu. 10 at 106: War Eagle. 
300 at 310: Cariboo. 1000 at 147%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Canada Loan.
80 at 104; Bank of Commerce,

STOCKS ARE BOOMING
Our cutters and fitters are very successful 

and our trimmings are the best in the land. We 
have access to the best mills in Great Britain, hence 
the great values we are offering.

This is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York anil Chicago mar
kets very active- Special attention to 
out-of-town oiiicre.

J. P. COM W » Y A CO., Brokers.
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*.

(i 65l> 81
. 1) 30 0 35
.0 5» 0 60 . UOUSH3 TO BE BUILT In Fouth 

n Roaedale to Suit Purchasers, 
Eaey Terms of Payment.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
A few detached and semi-detached houses 

with all modern conveniences are about to 
be erected for sale in a choice and attrne-1 Tel. SOttti. 
tire locality In South Roredale. The plan* —— 
and specifications will be prepared by one |k| aUi Va»I/ C4aa1/C 
of the leading and best-known arch'tec* , IwtSvv I Ollk wlULtto

and Stocks anti Bonds Listed oa
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for c**h or on margin. 

WYATT 4 (».. 4li kl\t STREET WEST.
H.F. W'ysct. 3feinber 'loroult Stock Lxcb ta^<* )

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ion ......................................................$7 00 to $7 50

Hr raw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...

Pot * toe*, ear lots, per bag. O 55 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium, tub* .
“ dairy, lb. rolls
** large rolls
“ creamery,
“ creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid
Kgg*. h**ld *î»H*k.............
Hotkey, per lb.....................
Hogs, dressed, car lots
riil<-ken*. per pair .................... 0 *J5
Ihicks, per j>alr .
Geese, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.

%'* l**r cHit..
5<# at 150; Imperial, 5 at 214. 10 at 
Western Assurance, 50 at 167; Nat 
Trust. 26 at 128%: Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 
100, 200 at 66: ‘Northwest Land preferred, 
10 at 561/6; C.P.R., 25. 25, 50. 100 at 85%, 
50 at 86%. 10 at 86: Cable. 25, 25, 50, 10ft at 
tm%: RtvbeHen. 25 at 104%, 25 at 104%: 
Toronto Railway. 50 at 114: London Elec
tric. (V*. 10 st 128%, 10 at 120; War Eagle, 
500. 500, 500. 500 at 320. 500. 100 at 300%. 
500. 500 at .300%, 50 at 320%; Cariboo, 500 
at 147%. 500 at 147.

Kale* of T'nlLited Mining Stocks: Smug
gler, 500. 200 at 7.

4 50 
0 00 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16 
0 15 
0 20 
0 22 
0 22 
0 18 
0 07 
6 lo
0 40 
0 60 
O 06% 
0 10

.... 4 no
‘n Toronto, to »n«t the re<|uirenient* «>f 
intending parebssers. Hncli r-n opportunity 
a* this seldom occurs tor the easy acr|iii*l- 
tlon of a beautiful residence, laid out In 
accordance with one's own wishes.

Further information may be obtained on 
application to

. 0 13 Scores’ Guinea Trousers are trade winners0 11
.. 0 15 
.. 0 14The receipt* of flour and wheat at the 

western primary market* during the week 
ri ding Jan. 20 tv-re 163.961 barrel* fl >ur 
pi’d 4.332.204 lmshd* wheat, a* com pa • d 
av’rh i:«>.676 barrel* flour and 2»28fl.531 bu*h 
ei“ wheat in corre*ponding week of last 
>ear. The receipt* of wheat alone at these 
wi joern murker* during the last four 
hew been 1Jt.3ntM«fJ0 bushel*, as com pa red 
with 12.00t>.i*X) bush'd» in same weeks last 
yea r.

Argentina Broe.nihall cabled Chicago on 
Kilurflay: Argentine offering* numerou* at 
lower price*. Our Argentine caide to Chl- 
engu n*a<l*: •'Quality of Argentine crop 
ti'.ueh superior to hist year: exportable sur 
plus nearly double; offerings Increasing; de- 
r.i*nd limited.”

In former years Argentina shipp-'d about 
8«i per cent, of Its surplus before March Ml 
sud 4<» per cent, during the three months, , 
April 1 to June .*>».

Russia- Hamburg cable* that large char
ters for wheat had been made at Odessa.

I’nlted Klngd «m The farmer»’ deliveries 
during the past two weeks have amounted 
to 2.Hntvw*> bushel*. Apparently English 
farmers are changing their view* with re
gard to the expediency of holding their 
wheat. The arrival* of foreign breadstuff*; 
during these two week* were 63R.0U0 bam* * 
flour. 5,1*52.1**! bush**!* wh**nf. which hrl.ig 
up the fortnight * siippl.v from hume de
liveries and imports to 11.728.006 bushel*, 
as <*»mpared with e-itim.ite<I two week*' 
winter requirement*. b.'JXi.tlOO bushel*, add
ing about 2.44N.<X*t bushel* to reserves, 
ttlrn-k*. however, are far below the usual 
quantHy held at this dat«*. and until Rus
ât* may ship freely, the United Kingdom 
end the Continent of -Europe must depend 
on North America for large weekly sup
plies.

boxes ..01» 
lb. rolls. 0 20 

... 0 20 
... 0 16 
... 0 03 
... 5 00

’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES J. L. SCARTH,

1 York Chambers, 11 Toronto-Rt., Toronto.

£25,000 STERLING
It 40 
O ofi 
0 00

ASSIGNEES. TO LEND

E. R. C. Clarkson On first mon gage at tile lowest current I 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU8SON & ULAIKIF,
Brokers an>l Investment Agents,

23 Toronto-street. Toronto. J

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Jan. 25.-Close.-U. F. B., 85% 
and 85%; DuRith, 3 and 2%; do., pref., » 
and 7%: CaWe. 189% and 189%: Richelieu..
194% and 194%: Montreal Railway, xd.,
2U5% and 294%; do., new, xd., 294 and 292%;
Halifax Railway, 120 and 127: Toronto Rail
way. 114% and 114%; 8t. John Hallway,
155 and 132; Montreal Gas. 215 and 214%;
Royal Elevtrie. 162% and 1«1%; Montreal 
Telegrapb, 178 and 174; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 30 and 27. Bell Telephone, 174 and 
1|2%: Dominion Coal. 34 and 33; do., pref.,
117 and 115: Montreal Cotton, ex-new stock,
162 and 158: Canada Colored Cotton, 80 and 
77%: Dominion Cotton. 110% and 110; War 
Eagle. .319 anil 318. Banks—Montreal, 255 
and 260; Moioous, 294 and 201: Toronto, 255 
and IMS: Jacques Cartier. 112% and llo%;
Merchants'. 180 offered; Merchant,' (Hali
fax), 180 offered; Eastern Townships, 155 
offered: Quebée. 128 offered: National, !«! 
ask'-d : Union, 115 offered; Commerce, 149% 
offered; Ville Marie, 100 and 90: Hovbelag:!,
162% asked. Windsor Hotel, 100 offered;
Northwest I .and preferred. 57 and 53: Hali
fax Heat and Ught bonds, 85% and 80.

Morning sales: C.I’.R.. 150 at 80, 100 ait 
85%. 50 at 85%. 50 at 85%, 275 at 81%;
Cable. 100 at 180%: Rk-UeHeu. 50 st 194%.
200 at 104%: Montreal Railway, xd., 30 at 

5 at 294; Halifax Railway. 25 at 128;
Toronto Railway. 300 at 113%. 250. 8 at 113.
25 at 113%. 275 at 113%. 50 at 113%,' M<mt- 
real Gas. 125 at 213%. 50 at 213%. 100 at 
214. ,5 at 214%. 275 at 214%; Halifax Heat 
ami Light. 26 st 27%: Bell Telephone, 17 at 
1(3: Montreal Cotton, ex-new stock. 25 at 
159%: Dominion Cotton. 375 at 110',: iVnr 
Lefifs. 2*1 at 319. 50(0 at 318: Molsons Bank.
60 at 202: Merchants’. 12 at UW,.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 225 at 85%: ‘
Cnb>. 25 at 190. 50 at 180%: Rlebrileii. !» alWrailir an ll • snin..._____
?' l’>4%. 25 at 104%: Montreal Railway, xd.. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Hfl

at ‘JSC,: do.. Dvur. x#l.. 200 at 206; Hall n,nL”,,fcf,U linnu VlfMlC UU»
fax Railway. 2T, ar VJ*%, jr, st 128; Toronto i 
Railway. lf*> st 116%. st lit. 67.'» st 
Î14W, nt 114%: Montreal (Ja*. 1<W> at !
?l+%: Royal Rlevrrîr. .v> st 161%: !n>miuh«n 
Cotton, 75 nt llOi*: War Ksgl •, 4<**> at 319.

Ï ’Hides and Wool. 4 third week In January. Wabash $50,000 and 
Ontario & Western $9600.

Northern Pa cl fie-* earnings for the sec
ond week <yf January increased $VJ.GJ5.

Missouri Pacific's earnings fbr the third 
week of January increased S33JMI0.

The gross earning* of Northwestern for 
the month of l>e<viu4>er were $-3.272,914, en 
Increase of $597 <*>6, as compared with tbe 
corresponding month of 1697.

at -previous prices,: but -after a limited 
____ had changed hands the.market rul
ed slow and weak, to 2to .V lower. The 
smiolv of sheep was 
strong prb-ee. while ipvhne lambs ruled Sc 
to lue higher. Poor to prime *beep. fJ.ZJ 
to $4.25: ewes. $.5.66 to $.3.7.5: western 
sheen. $3.SO to $4.25; yearling*. $4 to $4.f»5;

Receipts cattle 13.0U0,

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................. $0 06% to $....

No. 1 green steers. <i 69 ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 66 ....
No. 2 green ..
No. '$ green ..

(’ulfsklns. No. 1 .....*.
c alfskins. No. 2..............
Pelt*, earh ..........................
I»amb*klns. each ...........
Wool, fleeve ............. ..
Woo!, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rongh .............
Tallow, rendered ...........

)ner 
iiuinicer ASSIGNEE,

quickly taken at 0OT10 BE CHAMBERS HENRY A. KING & CO |
Rroltera.

STOCKS, CHAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

.. 0 07va 

.. 0 66Vj 
.. « 06% 
.. O 16 
.. 0 08 
. . U 66 
. . 6 86 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 09 
.. 6 17 
.. 0 61% 
.. 0 03

- s1
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
0 09

iboh-e Iambs. $5. 
hogs 30,000, sheep 16.000. 246

6 K5 
O 85 East Buffalo Cattle Market. That Transcontinental Scheme.

Eost Buffaio. Jan. 25.-CattIe-Tb**re were !t hardly a year since arrangement* 
ip» sale* cuttle, and a fair inquiry, w.th made by the dominant Interest* In
steadv feriihg. The culve trade was steady w *<>rk < entrai and I^ke Shore for a 
on the baV.s of $7 to $7.50, with fancy quo- < anion l>etween the two propertle*.
talkie $7 75 1 ht‘ reasop given for this was the fact that

Sheep and L«inti*-The offerings were relations between the two properties 
again excessive. 46 load*. Ineluding 10 loads depended upon ownership of stock by ver- 
ieft over. Onlv a mwlerate proportion tf interests, whhh ownership was liable
the offering* were *ohl. but the basi* re- enangc from various causes and any 

Open High 1 ow Close main* five cent* on th * nat v.* lamb* of right change would be prejudicial to the interests
>; • quality and weight. Native lamb*, choice the New York « entrai, probably

’ —Julv " 7((i; 71% 7(,1, 717 to extra, were quotable *4.86 to *5; good to ,,:,n to the Intorests of Lake Shore.
J .... ««% .'Is «.no to *4.85: common to goel. , -«luently. the two roads were united In

‘ Zu,? :.JÏ : M .-.I *4.6». Sheep, choice to extra. #4.15 I I-'-rmauent fashion b> m ans of n c-ollaternl
:.7e 5l‘ :,7V :CS( to « 25: good to eboiee. *4 to *4.15. The ! |nl* bond taking up Lake Shore stock.
.7,(1 o,pJ .7,m 4 .71',’ pr.ispe.-t» for h few days are not pxrtli-u- Ju due time Michigan l entrai stock was

1(> rît 11) eV8 ,0 iv,4 I,,:, I larly .ncooraglng. J'1 tbt same way »o that from
",S5 -.1)1 s w> -, s? I Hog»-.The mnrket opened fairly active. >he Atlantic 3e:tho«nU to < hleago the New

i- 1 with 25 load* total «ale and with heavy quo- ' outrai to-day has its own tracks,
i tatte *1 to *4.(15; Yorkers. *4 lo $4.1*: pig». . Now •< appears that the aystem I* to he
; *3.85 to *3.90; roughs. *3.55: stag». *2.50 to fnrtber extended and very materially. The
; *3. I alter the market eased up. with York- dream of a railroad from <oa*t to coasa
I er* *4 to *4.(72%. medium $4, for beat heavy '('«ler tbe control of » Single Interest ha»

*4.05 aud pig* *3.83. a favorite with the newspaper* for
many years. The Identical si-heme which 
is in process of working out has bevn many 
tlnies *iigge*ted. and seems indeed to have 
l*e*-n almowr forced upon the New 
1 ‘-titrai peojile by the logic of ev.-nts. It 

■ , Is »tate<l In a very positive manner by p*»o 
,n : I*‘ who are ordinarily very g«*kl authority 

I vu matter* of this kind that the Vanderbilt

Fine Cutlery 12 King St. East, Toronto.
6
6 02% 
0 63%

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Carvers in Cases.

-Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks.

Cutlery in Cabinets.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & To. report the following 

fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Kreehàitl Loan iildf*FUoue Hi.

PUIVATK WIKÜiS.rno.-e
Coli-Wheet—May .

Corn—May 
*• —July A. E. WEBBRICE LEWIS & SONOats—May.
•* -July 

Pork— May 
Lard- Mar 
Ribs—May...............5 12 5 15 5 10

Member of Toronto 8rock Exchange. 23 
Victoria street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. Phone 823,7.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreetr. 

Toronto.
ed I

The Price of Red Clover.
EiMtur World. In your Saturday Worhl 

of 21et iiiei. you qimtv re<| clover ***ed $rt.50 
to $4 per bit*h. I* this report correct? The 
•eetlsmen will not pay $4 What is the pros 
rret fitr red elorir »"vdi Is Ibare likely to spring. Us: earn. 3» 19%d, new; pea*. 3s I 
l.e a (rood foreign demand\ What was -he ini._.i; pork. 50»: lard. 29» 3d: toriow. 22* (id: i

bacon, heavy, l.e., 27s; light. 26s 6d: short 
t. 27* 6d : i*h«*e*e. white. 41>*: i-olored. 4I*s :

J. LORNE CAMPBELLBritish Markets.
Liverpool. Jan. *J5.—(12.90.1—No. 1 Cal.. 6* , 

Oi to 6* l6rl; red winter 6s 2d: No. 1 North., 
spring. 6*: corn. 3s 10k«d, new; pea*. 5s I

Cushman Chucks and
Bell Centering Punches

f Member Tirsate Aleck ExrhaagsJ*

STOCK BROKER. t,
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and... , . ... , . .. ------------------- W*—— .... A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with
crop i.ke In the I idled Mates. 1 lease give hsv>n. heavy, l.e.. 27 s: light, a is 6d : short! which men nre constantly grappling, bnt
a general review of tbe red clove* market rut. 27* 6d: eh«*e*e. white. 4t>*: eolored. 4t*s. • cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
find prospect* for future and oblige your Livrr|>ool—Open—Spot wheat firm : future» ■ appearam-es vanquished, in one. it makes
nu nier r*ti* readers, who look to your mar quiet at 5* ltA^l for March and 5* lkl for I ll* appearance in another direction,
ker reports foi guidance in making their May. Spot maize steady at 3* UH4d for man> the digestive atiparatu* is ns delicate
Tî^tTtS above we LIm j VvSTtS?'M £ “^^£"^5/02311 "ÏÇrWï

eay that a* high as $4 i>er bushel has been London- Open—Wheat • JB coast near due. disorders of tbe stomach ensue from the *«<*<]ep in the property, have agre *d
r«W f<»r rM « lover by the Toronto seel*- ,,D t*a**«ge seller* nt 3*1 advance; contra t niost trivial causes, and cause much suffer- J? ”*** tb£*r *t°ik to tbe v«rk
men during this week, but of omw*e It .«rg.* Australian. Jan. ami Feb.. 26* 3*1 u ‘”g. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills ^ »>' vont rolled ly . ™ »tocks.
was for choice seed only. As to the future. English country markets steadv. Maize off orr recommended as mild and sure. ed ; * >rk * antral in return for a ver- Henry A. King & t>. report to-day’s flue { A. _ ur,.liarulu,1, Uuif 1M , .. I «
s.m.. nf ,ho ......... .. when asked whot ,„,,»t near dne ..n ,H,ss-agc ratbyr firmer. I----------------------------------------- ,0t er cent. »e- tuatlons on the New York Block Exchange blued v"hb toe ieasî^erccuugc^f^*: Real Estate. Insurance and FI nan
lb- pr..*.^ ;* w.-r- f ,r r,,l Hover, repli,,! l’arla-Open Wheal. 21f Wlc for Jan. and I The Leader Hub. JÜÜTUtL S.Z*. Yurk ** to"ow*: n , „ Hofbrau^^«tandi^^ first *Hufirou Clal Brokers,

As to forelgw'tlmnsiid sraTnaW.T.'my.' f" Jan.^nd Of t»k-d fo^Mandi'andl"ju^ , T1“‘ I-",rl*T. Club meet»- to^ght In ’he (rolled by New York ritual Tt is farther’ Am. Cotton OR .... .V,” ‘ ;*** ïbî° <”ProBO?rni ‘brn'T? «mi an,l.‘V.lKVi.t.

«;•» », fnr ? ‘S
e'rl ^ 0,M r”'1 b,■,,l "v,r ,rom 1S!,T- There red winter, tt* f..r No. 1 Northern and d« j o' lN?:ull"‘- !*oul<1 11 O TAM MERINO tL*E“ . do' ',rr^' .............. «% «-'(% «1% «3% . v'Sesrent. tbe invalid, the nurshig mother
St-2 ' ; 1,1 rrt to - ‘.V " bat the price -. (s| f,n- No 1 Cal.: red winter future*. 5s *** Abolished or Reformed : TS STAÏ Am. Tnba'ci ... .. 147% 147% 148% 147% or the bon vivntit. or any. who may require
, 7LÎ1L6? ?v'h,‘ Diture. nor would we Ilk ' 10%d for March and 5» 8%d for May. Sp .t ----------------------------------------- —1 CIBB» Am. Bplrlt* Mfg Co. 13%....................... 13% a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic

m!?, 7 in(,l1'' mufler. malse. 3> li* ,d for new ; futures. 3» lo%d Old \o. 5. I luTflU lu or ITU r r ïï’ne •••• 6% 8% «% Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can g.t
Hot, Jndgtog from our conversation with for ohl Jan.. 3. 8%d for n w March and 3s The anniial meeting of No. 5 eompanv. ' USIUM INSTITUTE, /falf ,* ON”................ 71% 72% 71% 72% It at any flrst cls»; drng store. Wine ead

!g . **«!»n>en-and what we have read -n ! So f„r May. Flour. 19». ij u.lt . ex-Member, Aeo.*-lalV« wili i.e _ _____________ _ , , ' ^"1,'hern 52*8 «3 W(% «2% liquor merchants all keep It
‘ ’’r' ff(1 «««III say that prices are I.- nJon—4 "lose Wheat off coast nothing held its the O.U.K. Rjevcle Club at 21» I _ ' v.,\ K5r curs ot defective l he, A Ohio.............. 27% 39% 27% 29% i ry_:_v_ _ ,. en —

Ukelj to go lower thin they now arc j doing, on passage quiet and steady. Maiie Muney-atreet, vs Friday, Jaa. 27, at B p.m. | kind without adîeaee fie.TPrrepesîu»tree°<t«* uni, BuÎ.'Îq "' " 136% L38-' | & Company, BreWOfS

York CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phones « and 104. $250,000 TO LOAN^yty? «j
Estate Security. In sums to suit.

" - ----------------------- --------- -- Rents collected Va luttions and Arbitre- j

HOFBRAU w."'aT lee & son

IIt-al

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Kite aud Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER 1 ire As-uramc < o. 
NATIONAL Fire A wen ran vc Co.
CANADA Accident and Flare Class Co. 
LL«>YD‘8 Flute Glass Itisuruuce Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Iuscrntice <;o. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..Em

ployers' Lisbility.Acrtilent and Coiniuofl 
Carriers' Pidlcies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-aStreet East.
Ptoones 632 and Mît- —

À
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